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THE PROIESSION.-\
SSUR JAlES GR[ANT, 'M.D., .CMGOtt.-w-..

G ENTLEMIN,-A response to the noble sentiment "The Professioni"
. sa source of pride and pleasure. At no period tith iistory of

the profession, wvas there suchitt unmistak(able evidence of progress and ad-
v.ancement ail along the Iiniel of scientific research, " Small talk may be said
to be part of the social equipment of a successful doctor,' but, on the
present occasion, 1 will advert to a few of the leading problems of scienti-
fic thoughit wvithin the past few months. The Wellcorne Researcli Labora
tory at Khartoumi, establishied at the Gordon Meniorial College, the resuit
of the able advice and assistance of Lord Kitchener, is ct reat advance
iii the Far East towards promnoting the study of techical education, bac-
teriology and physiology, ail leading to a more comiprehiensive knowledge
of tropical dhseasCs, iii fact ir-lectiouis diseases, of man and beast, peculiar
to the Soudan. This is certainly a broad and comupreliensive scîxeme of
work, wvhîch wvill be productive of getservice to thie State. Dr. Balfour,
of Edinburgh, is in charge, and already research worz hias cornmenced in
the line of malaria, and the anophieles in which Dr. Ross established a
world wvide reputation.

It is miost imiportant that Egopt andl the Nule slild thus becomie the
cradle of science, and advanced civilization xvhich -%vi11, in timie, add greatly
to the work now iii hand, by the sehools of tropical miedicine. The Medical
Departmcint of the St. Louis Exposition lias broughit to liglit exceedingly
interesting and insti-uctiý'e (data by miaster minds in tic profession. The
value of the Physiological Principle in the study of Neurology by Dr~.
Putnam, of Bostoni, is an exceedingly able and coniprelienisive paper. The
Anatomnical Priniciple, in the study of diseases, is quite as evident for tha
department of nîeural pathology, as for any other. 'The signs of readjust-
nient of disease coiistitute about ail wve cati learii in Uic study of disease.
Neither disease nor health is a dehinitc condition, iii fact, both are move-
ments towards some relatively, endurable equilibriunî. The biographical
principle, as applicable to the problem of disease, is no longer set aside
by the conservative physician. Doubtless, the able contributions made by
physiologists, psyclîologists and biologists have t1îrowvn nituch light uipon

the clinical problenis of compensation and adaptation. According to
Putnam in no department of patlîology is it so, dificult to arrive at satis-
factory conclusions, by the aid of the anatomical method alone, as in the

OileffIy t-< lie toast of "The Profession," at the banquiet of the Ottawa. iredico-Clir-
inagicai Society. it;eil Rlous e. Ottawa. Jahn Ilary 5, 1905.
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departnient of neural patlîology. The remarkzable papcr is an object lesson
to the profession, and -%ortlîy of thec most carcful considcration. Tfli next
pa-,pcr t, vlîicli 1 shall refcr brielly is by Dr. WVebster, of Chicago: "Soine
Fundaniental Problcmis iii ObsLctrics aîîd Gyniecolog-y." He considers

carefully and ably the followving subjects, detcrîiîîiation or sex, structure
of the ovary, function of thc ov'ary, antagonisni betwveen maternai organl-
isnm and ovunii, and lastly the fuîîctions of the placenta. i)r. Clarence
Webster is a Canadian and, Nvhen a student iii Edinburglî, clistinguished
Iiimsclf by original researches on Utcrogestatioîî, and made an extensive
and insti' tetive pathological collection, xvhich, unfortunîately, wvas clestroy-
cd by fire. For a tinîc lic hcld an important position iii 'cGill Uiiversity,
and a few ycars ago Nv'as called to li a chair in Gyiîccology iii Chicago.

As to sex, Dr- WVcbstcr siates that ail] attenmpts to regulate the pro-
duction of sex iii the hiuman foetus ini utero have certainly mct witli failure.
H-e favors the idea tlîat ini the great majority of cases the placenta is the
sofr. route by w'liclî inicro-organisnîs and toxiins reacli tlîc foetus. Thli cei-
tire paper is historic in cliaracter, and gives evidence of nîost careful aîîd
matured deliberation. To our profession, the paper of Dr. Robert Saund-
by, of Birmiinglîam, on ''The Indications for Operative Interfer-
once ini Diseases of the Stoniacli' is of great nmoment. I-le states that
all clîronie stozîaclî diseases, not amienable to niedical treatmcent, and wvlicl]
cause serious iîîterfercîîce withi nutrition, are within thc field of surgery.
Robin, of Paris, says that "No physician of experience iii diseases of tlic
stomacli would accept *tic op)inion expresse(l by My ard athUi Paris Coli-
gress, tlîat cvery case of severe and persistent dyspepsia, jListifle(l an early
exploratory jicision."' The paper of Sauuîdhby, l3ritishi Medica,ýl journal,
Dec. 1', 1904, is a careful exposition of this subjeet, anîd an undoubted
evidence of advancemient iii surgical scienîce

Recently deathl fias calted from the rauîks of the prof essionî, two able
mien, Finsen and McCalluni to wlîon I shaîl i-cicr brief1y. The fornmer,
xvhen laid at rest in Copenhageui, wvas followecl to the grave by representa-
tives of three Eniperors, and thre ICings, besicles rnany regal personages.,
thus attesting the place lie occupied, by the meni of the w'orld, learned,
titled ancl professional.

For years ic~ -,vas an invalid and devoted hiuîîself alnîost entirf-ly to
Iaboratory work. Thie regurgitation of lus lîeart could be hecard severai
feet off, according to Dr. H-opkins, of New York, anîd lie carriecl iii his
abdomen several g-allons of fluid, for which hie wvas tapped sZevcrnl times.
I-ow under suchi tryiuig circunîstances, lie conducted liis "Inistituite" N\,as
a.puzzle to nîany. LIn lupus, rodent, ulcer, carcinonîn, birth mark., c-
zemna, and cicatrices after opeî-atiouî for nialignant: discase, the opinion
exprcssed by those able to judge wvas that lus treataîcut liad nîo equal.

I3y the death of Dr. Duncan Campbell McCallum., November, 1904,
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not alone Uontreal, but Canada, Iost oue of lier ablest and zîlost comlnion
scnse practitioners-a man of sounci j udigment, careful observatlion, a'id(
rescrved ciel iberation. I-le bield with honor several chairs iniIMctii Uni-
versity, in ail of which lie dlischazrgled the duties anîd responsibilities de-
volvirig upon imi xitlî uarked ability. 0f the entire staff of uiy Alima
1ýlatci-, Me1Gili, of fifty years ago, not onc is left. As a pnysician lie 'vas
a trusted friend and counsellor, -who always brouglit cheur and encourage-
nient int0 every household in bis rounds of professional duty.

Culture is an important factor in thc life history of the physician,
and cannot begin too soon. The braiiî like the stoniachi reqt.ircs i change
of diet to kzeep it strong, tcti%,c and vigorous. Iu this progressive age,
tle profession should lzeep iu touch, not only with, the current literature
of the day, but as wvell, bc fortifieci by tlie intelictual friction (-f the 01(1er
miasters.

A western physician, tra;velling- abroad, met the distinguishied Char-
cot in Paris to -whom lie spokze iii high ternis of his preceptor. What bas
lie done, I have flot seen any of his îvritings. I-le riever wvrotei anytiiing
I arn awvare of, but lie hiad a most extensive practice. Said Charcot, is
[bat the proper estimiate of profcssional excellence?

Many are proud to be called practical witb no, spare time to wie
Such men dlo nov risc vo the highest stanidai-' of [lie prolession. Large
incotrnes and bank books are of littie accounit, whien contrasted xvitlî the
carefuil record of passing events, in the 11ký history, and discharo-e of the
honorable duty and rcsponsibilit), of the truste1 phy~sician. Not.hing leads
miore to establishi a good rcputation than niethod and systemi iu defining
disease and its manifestations, aIl of whicb i 1would most strongly reconi-
niend to my young fricnds. In conclusion let me ask you wvhat were our
great grandl parents doing about one hundred years ago. In 1805 Eng-
land feared a Napoleonic invasion. Pitt wa,,s thien at the lielnî of affairs,
and Primie Minister of England at 94: ycars of age. His iuval, Fox flour-
islied about the sanie tinie and died shortly afterwards. In the exact line
of literature, seldoni bas there been a tume, when s0 mari- mnaster mninds
flourished. Sir Walter Scott, Wordsworth, Lamb and Colirid--e> fiad
then established their intellectual powver, and almost marvelous personality.
Tbe very schoolroom wvas tbien honored by Macaulay, Carlyle, and She]ly,
who have since given the wvorid a literatu-c, tbe pide and admiration of
all thinlcing people. Before resuuîing my seat, let nie recaîl an event in
the life of Michael Angelo. In Venice, lie said, bis mission Nvas to, take

"Tie Ange]" out of a large block of miarbie. placed in front of bim, whicb
he lhoped to accomplish.

Our mission is to rernove disease as far as possible, wvhicli is frequent-
ly like flic angel of Michael Angelo,. concealed froni vie-w, but gradurilly
and steadily, [lîrougli the adivanccnient of science,. is placcd in clearer ligblt.
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THE RELNIIlON OF Ivi \OCARDIAL AND) ARTERlAL
CI-ANGES TO VALV ULAR LESIONS. *

]3y HLOBART A. IIARL ,%M.D.,Of PhiIadeIpii.
Profes8or of 'Vherapctiia and MIateria Mcdicza, Jeffo-rqon medii-a1 Collcge.Iknow of no better thenie on -whiclî to address you this evening than the
sornevhat well-worn, but, ncverthcless, intcresting- subjeet of cardiac

disease, cxcluding valvular lesions. It is a thenie of interest, because
with advancing years, every one of us wvho lives to early old age will prob-
ably develop in some degyree, at Ieast, certain changes iii his hieart muscle
and in the blood vessels themselves wvhich xviii sooner or later miodify his
capacity for work and even, perhiaps, for the enjoyinent of life; and, again,
it is a noteworty fact that no pursuit ii life so commiionly brings on these
pathological states as does that of the physician. Our ranks are yearly
tli;ined at tlue top by the onslaughits of cardio-vascular degenerative
changes, and we fmnd men like! Pepper and Da Costa dropping suddenly
out of the forefront frý ni true angina, hiaving suffered, as only such caseýs
can suifer, fromi att.ick after attack of the inalady before tlue fatal one
appeared upon thc. scene. The reason for these facts is not so far to seek
as xvould seemi <t first glance; for ht is certain that h .is in those %vhio earin
their bread by their mental powers that thiese' affections are ,vont to, de-
velop, w,iereas in those whfive by inanual labor, aniný-ia is very rare.
In a large hospital and dispensary e\periienice of i wenly ycars 1 Lave no
recollection of seeing more tluan a fe\v cases of true angina pectoris in
the xvorking c lasses, although false an inaieurotic or due to aneurisni
bas been more common. On the other hand, every one knoxvs that the
class that works with its hands presents to uis constantly the most extra-
ordinary degree of atheromatous changes in the sdiise of ':hickceningy of the
vessels, the deposit of calcareous miatter in tlicir %v'alls and tic -develop-
ment of cardiac hypertrophy or cardiac breaizdown. It w,%oulci senu that
the coarse changes just spoken of, rarely produce the actual1 highi tension
seen ini the mental worker, iii -xvhomi, as a rule, at Ieast in mny experience,
the deposition of lirne-saits iii the vessels of the pe: iphiery is as rare as
vascular spasmn is commiion. The prinuary cause of tlic frequcncy of car-
dio-vascular lesions in Uic xvell-to-do is, aside froi high living and lack
of exercise, flic stress xvhich is thriownj uipol flie cir'culatorniy system by
great and prolongecf niervous and mental effort, wvhicli not only disturbs
the nerve' supply of thec circtilatory sysiemi but calls upon tlîosc org-ans to
provide blood to a brain xvhichi, because of its acÀ.vity, requires a large
supply of blood delivered to it i1î rapid flow and under higyh pressure-a
pressure which is far in excess of that produceci by severe physicat effort,
'viiich is usually follow%-cd Iw' a jirioci of souind sleep and conuplete rest;
-whereas, the former is as conînonly follow'ed by disturhcd rest or inisoni-

»Rcad befort thte N~atinal AssociaLtion (if Uniited States Petision .ti xiiiîîg Sur-
gemisa. jltl.17tie City. X.Y.. Julle 6'u,17. 1904. Froiîî the 'Medic:,I Examuiner, Dcc.. 1904.
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nia. Nervous tension soon procluces arterial tension, and arterial tension
soon results ini cardiac strain and w'eariness.

Closely connccted with these questions is the einploynient of many
stii.iulants w"hiclh are Jargely, resortcd to in rnoddrii life for the purpose of
enabling thic individual to accomplisli work requiring mental activity, wvhen
-nature, if lef t to itself, would demand rest, and if the rest wvas refused,
would render thie patient incapable of performning the labor wvhich lie at-
tei-ptdd to carry out. Iii other words, it is by no ineans an unconimon
tliing- for persons in middle lufe, and, indeed, at ail periods, to perforra
zan ecssive ainounit of nervous and mental work,ad entirp es
begin to fail, t9- foi-ce tliciise1ve- to stil] greater efforts by the use of drugs
w'hiehi lossess the ability of unlocking- and setting free nervous energy,
whivih oughit to be maintained as a necessary reserve. There can be no
doubt tha.t tea, coffee, alcohiol and siilar substances such as cola and coca,
ail of thieni permît a man to tres a ss UPOfl bis reserve energy, and there
can also be no doubt that they are larg,,ely responsîble for- many of the
nervous wr-elks -naich are commnonly met xvith, although in many of thesà

pe.rsoins it cannot be discovered thiat thlese substances have bten -,.sed in
e\c ss, but hiavc rather been enmploycd at timies -%\,len excessive weariness
W'<Lld l have otherwise forccd the patient to rest and recuperate. Ther?
corne1ts a1 tirne, however, iii which if tbe nervous systein does not fail, thle
eirculat-o- systeni, finding itself unable to mnect tbe demands of tbe ner-
ves as to 1lood supply, undergoes changes -xvich- are really those of pre-
mature aze ; the arteries l)Ccoine thlickzened and ibrous ; theii- muscular
coats also beconie thickened and are continually in a cotîdition of spasni,
aînd at ibis tirne it is by no mecins uncorumion for botb thc physician and
thle patient to mîisinterpret the syînptorns whiichi the patient manifests, and
rench tbe conclusion that exce!.sive busine-ss activity bas flot only irnpaired
blis befflth, but that exercise and freshi air are the sine qua non. 1 siv
4 iisinterpret bis sympiltoiiis' not in the sense tlîat fresh air and *C-,ercise
-are not what lie needs, but in the sense thait the, physician fails to recogniiw-ý
that the syniptonis are prirnarily circulatory in origin, andi, therefore, the
paîIiýnI is urg'ed to takce an amount of exercise wvbich is far iii excess of
that wvhicli bis circulatory systeni is able to stand. Indleed, it is the niost
Com11mon1 of observations to se the overworked business or professional
man resorting to long bicycle rides, tennis, golf and othier nianly exercises
vvith a vigor whicli is as mnistakzen as it is plucky, w'ith the; result that an
nII*.ýck of cardiac failure or other evider.e of circulatorv lipset is precipi-
tated sooncr or later. Thle cardiac failure niay be r-epre.scnted byv a more
or les: vl-eeoc angina, by albumiiinuria due to congcsted kidneys, by
a bronebîtîli.s, Or hvpostatic congrestion of the lungs, or again by allacks
of vcrtigo dIuc to a disturbed cerebral circulation. Indecd, it iay be we'li
said that t1here is no more pitiful sighit than the mnan who iS prcmnatureh'
aged .by overworlz w~ho tbinks t bat iie cani rejuvekiatc inîiseif by resorting
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to the sports wvhichi bighý-tenied his iimid and quickened lus circulation in
carlier lire.

Again, the lait)' al'vays, and thie profession too oftezî, fail ta reml(!lebe
that cvery vital functian is cart-ied out at the expense of nervous eniergy*
and circulatory activity. The anîount aficriery - ih is expended daily
in cardiac action, respiratory inovemient and digestivr function is stardiing
,when it is estiniated, and this energ-y cati only bc provided by an active
circulation in the nerve centers and iii the organs -whili are at o.
M-any of tAie circulatory failures -whichi w'e nieet îvithi arc seenl in persons

wh*Io resort to the pernicious habit af attending Lu business at the saine
tînue that they are takziig food and carrying- on digestion. And 1 have
.more than once seen active business mien carr-y on sonme important financial

probleni, takze food, and resort ta violent miuscular exercise iii walking
from office to office, during the saine hiour, thereby tlhrowing a strain upon

thecir circulation vo-hiclî was extraordinary. Often under these circumn-
stances they unlock the reserve encrgy ta aid their digestion 1by strong
coffee or alcohaol. Surely we shauld advise patients camning ta uis wvith
early evidences of circulatary inipairinent ta put aside these evil habits
and should inîpress upon theni the necessity of doing only ance thing at

atime and that in mioderation, and wvhere the circulatory change is quite
manifest, a more or -less prolonged period of rest should 1be insistcd tîpon;

for in the vast majority of instances -we are too apt ta prescribe digitalis
or other stimulants for a failing circulation, and thereby whip it up ta ini-
creased endcavor wvhen in reality we should prescrib)e absolute i-est and'
no medicine. The very drugs whichi we give foi- the purpose of imipraving
the patient's condition oiilv serve ta use up the reserve ta xvhiclî we should
be adding additional units. In niariy instances, taa, the use ai nitrogly-
cerin ta diminishi the blood supply ta thc nervaus systenm and ta decrease
the woi-k of the heart is veî-y iiuchl more strongly indicated than the uise
of cardiac stimulants.

There is still another condition ai circulatory feebleness in wvhichi pa-
tients are «%vont to abuse themiselves, and in whicli pliysicians ail] to f rel
quently permit themn ta do sa, namnely', iii the return ta one's dluties after
a bni or prolonged acute illness, before the heart and blood vessels are
quailiflcd ta mneet the increased circulatorv dcmiands w'hichî such activities
rdquire. hi1 certain instances, as in the case ai acute, rheunuatismi and influien-
za, the circulatory breaizdown sa specdily rnînifests itsclf uitider circunui-
stances such as thlese, thait lie w"ho i-uns nîay read, and perceive the folly
whichi hias )eeni conmmittcd. But there ai-e alier conditions niai s0 niarked iii
thecir fulfilînuetît whIiclî are constantl- ov-eîloked anci -wiil nevertlicless
bea-r equall' cvil fr-uit, alhough it niay be ah a inter date. Almost cverv
plîi'sician ai large cxpcnience cai lookc back and remember cases wvhich
hie has seen %,lihce there wvas a lîistory ai typiioid lever, pincumonia, or
othe- acute niaiady several ycars before, after w'hich the patient speediiy
rcturncd ta ivork, and some nuonthis late- beg-an ta show zgýns of circula-
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-lory fceblcness, it being forgotteil th'at mental activity dcmiands quickcried
.and more p)owerful circulation quite as muchi as docs incrcased miuscu*lar
movement, and xvhile running inay precipitate an attack of dyspnoca or
palpitation which forces the patient to be prudent; brain %vork, which
dous flot throw such an acute but a more prolonged strain upon the hai
ultimately produces more serious cardiac consequences.

In connection with these cases of cardio-vascular strain it may 1101

be out of place to once more rciterate, a fact which is becoming more and
more recognized by the profession day by day; namely, that an intact vas-
cdilarz systemi, intact physiologically as weli as anatomicaliy, is as import-
ant to the flice and Nvelfare of the patient as is an intact heart, it being
borne ini mind that, after ail, the beart is nothing but a dilated and modi-
lied portion of the blood vessels. In the treatnîent of many of tbcse cases
.of cardiae feebleness, the patient flot only needs rest more than drugs,
but iran and arsenic more than digitalis and strophanthus. It is cjuite
remiarka,,ble ta notice the improvTcment -%vlich wvill takce place inî overworked
mien and wvomen wvhen thev' are gý,iveni rest wvith these two reconstructive
remedies, the cardiac stimulants being- cxcludcd; and second thought cer-
tain]y, shows that dîg-italis and similar drugs cannot be expected to mark-
edly improve the nutrition of the hcart if the blood itself .iliiclh nourishes
that viscus is relatively poor in colis and henioglobin.

Finally, it may not be out af place for mie to urge thu employment of
snialler doses of digitalis th;an are comnîonly used. It is -perfectly truc
that wlhere the heart is in serious difficulty, the administration of full
doses of this drug is oftcn miost advantageous, but it is one wvhich certainly
tends to produce a cumulative efTcct, antherefore, aCter it lbas been given
in full doses for a day, or two, it can, in miy experience, be better admrinis-
tercd in doses of frorn .3 to 5 iminims of a physiologically testcd digitalis
three times a day than in the larger aniounts; so often used-the small
doses maintaining the influences primnrily produced by a larger onc.

THE KINSHIP OF THE SKIN.

fly J. LESM'E FOLEW. M.D., L,.R. O.P., Lorid., PhyBician to the 8kin

Dcpartio nt. Wcstorî Hlospital, 1fontreal.

T HIE skin is ini touchi with evcry organ of the body. It certainly covers
thîn ail. Likze the crowined hcands of Europe they arc -Ill related.

Without the skin the functions of thîe body could not vcry wvell bc carried
out. Anatomically it is wondcrfuily and beautifully miade. Its innumer-
abîle comploxus of nerves, arteries, veins, lymphatics, et cetera, arc ad-
miirably ad.aýpted] ta the carrying out af the perfection of iLs functions. The
sîcin regulates the lient af the body. It kceeps anc in tauch 'N'iil the uni-
verse.
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The study of derniatology is an intensely interesting one. To those

artistically inclined its variecrated colos nunrbeptooia eils
anomalous cases, and the rare and new conditions coiitinually croppingr
up add a zest to its study. It offers ample scope to the artist, draftsmnan,
photograplier, et cetera. Its beautiful and innumerable lesions can ail be
studicd by the nalied eyc-, but unfortunately the skin frcquently goes out
of the even tenor of its way and sets up a cutaneous disturbance, to, wit.
its sebaceous glands rnay become blocked up and set up an acne vulgaris
or rosacea, or its sudoriferous glands miay becomec clogged setting up a
miliaria, sudamina, milia, or a hair miay set up an inflammation wvithin its
follicle, a foliculitis, or some irritation fromn without niay set up a der-

matitis on its surface. It may be -that an cxcess of 1)100(, or a deficiency
or a hyperSrmia, or an exudation *way so press upon the delicate- tendrilsý1
of tic cutaneous nier%,es and set up a pruritus, that pathog-nomonic sign of
s0 many cutaneous diseases; or, perchance, some inward trouble, kidney,
liver, stomnach, may produce it. Mlien, again, by the process of suppurai-
tion, exudation and desquamation, resolution takes place and wve again
have the normal cutis.

A blow niay set up a trauniatic derniatitis, or perch-ance a scratch or
exposure to wvet or cold, or somer digestic disturbance or other influence.,.

~içay arouse the otherwise normal skzin into a diseased inflamnmatory state!,
to wit, a young infant may over-eat and immediately a e'rythema roseola
may be set up. One mnay take a ramble througl the country and set iup-
an erythemna solare; or, again, one niay by accident touch t.he poison plant
and set up a poison-ivy erupi.ion. Then, again, the stornach, liver, lzid-
ney, the nervous systern, the. circulatory systeni, the heart, et cetera, mnay
set up cutaneous eruptions, acne, eczema, pemphigus, herpes zoster, et
cetera. It is an undoubted fact that a cutaneous eruption is often diag--
nostic of someï internai trouble, to wit, sugar ini urine is olten indicated by
a zanthoma diabetîcoruni, liver disease, by zanthoma, et cetera. Heredit:
arnd climate often have Llieir influence. Race, too, lias its influence, to
mvit, why are keloid and leucoderma s0 prevalent amonglst the colored race:-'
The Pacinian corpuscles give us the sense of touch. The skin is cognizant -
of the different atmospheric changes, alterations of temperature, et cetera.
The skin is related to aIl the other ologies of niedicine. The specialisi may
shake hands on commnon ground.

Hyperidrosis localis, dysidrosis, pornpholyx, keratosis palmaris et plan-
taris, et cetera, rnay be set up 1.)y unstable vascular equilibrium. The genito-
urinary system, both ini men an(d xvomen, often give irise to, a dermnatosis,
to wit, nmasturbation aciie, sexual excitenient ofteni nakes acne or ec7cnîa
worse.

The sexual changes peculiar to wvomen, pregnancy, lactation, periocli-
cal menstruation, ofteîî makces the eruption wvorse during thlese periods. -
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These disturbances nMay set up pruritus vulvac, eczeia, crythcmia, psorýia'-
sis,. urticaria. Sexual hygiene should be observed ini these cases and pure,
chaste, elevated thoug1hts inculcalicd. Sonie skins, on the slighitcst provo-
cation, will give risc to bullS. A slighit scratch, et cetera, Mnay set up a
epidermolysis bullosa. It is a Nxiell-k-nowvn f;ict t'nat onc can write ones
name on somec urticarial skins.

Gonorrhoea lias produced a purpura, tlioughi fot as yet noticed in the
dlermatological text books. Recently a case was described before the
M'ontreal Medical Society by Dr. H-amilton.

Ptomnains and leucornains have their influence on the skcin. Some years
ago, in an article 1 wrote on "Diet in Sizin Disca-ses" iii the Canada MIedi-
cal Record, 1 said that in the skin doinain miany dermiatosis would be pro-
duced by the ptomiaine. In recent years, Brocq, of Paris, lias described
rnany dermatosis produccd 1»' auto-intoxication and auto-infection, pro-
clucing the toxic erythiemanta. Stili more rccently, Schaniburg has describ-
cd dermnatosis produced by food poisoning, m-eat, cheese, milkc, vegetable
foods, cet cetera. Thec vegetable food poisoning ma), produce ergotism and
palagra. Osier says purpura and crytiiema mnultiformie mnay be produccdi
by ptomaine and leucomnaine, poisoning. Puirpuira- and erythemna by liver

*disease, cirriiosis of tic liver, Briglît's discaise, et cetera. Albunienuria
frcquently praduces erythema. Leube says that it wvill produce erythemia.

Dcrmatology invades the dental region, and wc mneet w\Nith syphilic
laryngitis, gunis, leucokeratosis of the tonglie. It is essential to have 0good
oral antisepsis. One derniatosis frequently runz; into another, to wit, a
psoriasis niay turn into a pityriasis rubra. Psoriasis inay turn into an cpi-
theliomna, et cetera. The skzin, therefore, is iii close relationsliip wvitlî ail
the different organs of the body, it is not a poor, relation eltiier. its place
in the rnedical universe is important, unique.

IFifty ),cars ago, dcrnmatology 'vas an unknown science, today' it is anc
of the most important and progressive of Ulic medical sciences. It is related
flot only to the internai organs of the body, but ilso e\tecrnally ta the al-
mosphere, and cimiiate. 'Not only is it affectedi by tic innumiiierable microbes
and bacilli whichi are in thie skin ilseif, but by tiiose microbes which fiant

in the surroundixîg air.
O, shade of W'illan and Batemian, wvhat Nvould the), think if thcy looked

down upon the present state of dermiaology, toda3'ý.. Jt would be an un-
alloyed pleasure ta themi ta discerix:nc- skin diseases every day. Trhe fleld
was then a new anc. Wzillan and 1B;itnîa.-n brou glit order oui. af chaos by
dividing the different eruptians inta priiary and secondary lesions, the
malcule and papule, ct cctcra. I-ow plensedi thcv -,vouldi be ta attend a
modern dermiatological mieeting- Tedy fte old humoral pathology

arc gone. 'Virchow, Rokitansky, the greau 1Hebra, taughit dermiatoIogy
-along the linc of pathological ariatamy. Unna follows the line of histo-
ainatomical pathology. The Frenrh, 1flic ar ide.i. A\l oil derIli-
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tohnojy owes inuch to histology, bacteriology, and pathology, the line of
moderneraolg riais along the physicodynamiie, the force of nature.
1-lectricity lias already donc miuch for dernmatology, iii electrolysis, hyper-
tricosis, naevus, et cetera, and the X-rays in malignant: discase. Finsen's
treatmenit, the ultra-violet rays, lias donc a great deal for lupus vulgaris.
The trend of miodem 'derr-natology is along these lines.

neli skin also acts as a detective, incriminating criminals, by its de-
velopment of warts, moles, scars, whlîi hielp to identify lîim.

Derma,,tologists go on ini the even tenor of their wvays, ob:servingv ai-d
reporting clinical cases, rare pathological specimens, and treating and cur-
ing cutaneous diseases.

In 1Eng-land -\%e are indebted to Willan and Bateman, Sir Erasinus, Wil-
son, Tilbury Fox, Crocker, Colcott Fox, Jarnieson; in Germany to Hebra.
Neumann, Kaposi; in Prussia tg Lassar; in France to Besnier, l3rocq; iii

America to W'hite, Durhiing,, Hyde, Morrowv, Fox, Stelwagon, Corlett.
American dermatologists have produced a rich literature on this de-

partment of medicine.
Upon wvhom will the mandei of Caposi faîl? While wve are indebted

to WiIlan and Bateman for giving- us the macule and papule, we have got
past the macule and papule stage ancl have reachied the patchy stage, but>
unfc-rtuntately, to our notice corne miany patches which exhaust our dermia-
tological ]ore, no doubt. Wh1o is to bring order out of chaos, to unlock
the treasure of modern dermaý-tolog.y, solve its unsolved problems, unravel
its Gordiani fnots, and, perilhance, enter into the sacred precincts of a new
discovery? What newe metal, minerai or physical force, as yet uindescrib-
ed, will bc found to shake terror into the heart of the innurnerable microbes
and bacilli whichi go to make up so many of the diseases of the skin, or to
cure malignant disease in it of aIl forms?

S0ME CASES 0F PLACENTA PRAE'VIA.*
B3Y W. C. HEOGIE. M,%.D., Toronto.IPUT these cases before you, not because of any new mcethod of dealing

withi this rare complication of pregnancy, but because, in my last
hundred obstetric cases, 1 hiave been unfortunate enoughi to have had
three cases. In sonme twenty years 1 have had six cases of Placenta
Praevia which I can recaîl, as I have lost the record of the rirst three, and
as they happenied prior to 1891, I cannot give the histories
only to say, in passlig, that the firsi. case of complete Placenta
Praevia, at seven rnonths in the recovery of motlier and a living child
who had grrown into a fine boy ten years old when I last lieard of hirn. The

'Rcad beforc '.!Mie Toronto bfeduCcLI Socety.
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two other cases wvcre partial Placenta Praevias. TInec case the iother
lived; -in only one did the child live.

Case 4, Mrs. X-V., primiipara. 1. %vas called iii Septeniber «.ndl, 1903,
on, account of hemorrlîagie. 1 found the, patient floxving profusly;, no

pain, rapid pulse, and very anxioiýs: Shie was in bed, the loot of which
1 elevated, before preparing my hands for v>aginal examination. S lie -wa s
about éight niionths pregnant. On exainaiiition thie os wvas found Io bc
di'atcd to admit one linger and the placenta could be feit at times. 1
pi. gged carefuliy ivith iodoforni gauze and gaviQ ten drops tr. opui deod.
1waited an hour and, -n)ý the patient foit conifortabic xvitiî a good pulsa-,

I ieft hier, wit'h instruction to aume at once if» labor pains carne on, or
any unfavorable syniiptoms developed. The chld \vas then living.

J saw lier again in six hours whien the patient ivas doing wvel). Six
hours later I rernovcd the paeking very sligh-Itiy stained, and os not so
niuch diiated. Putt in fresh packitig, whiclh vas again rernoved in -twelv.e
hours, no freshi staiins and the os wsas conitra-,cted, so 1 left hier vvithout anly
packing, -but the foot of die bed \vas stili elevattd. I kept lier in tliat

position for four more days and as thercw'as no more Ilow allowved lier up.
On the 22nd of October, 1903, I -%as again caiiled and found the

patient i labor, the os (lated Lwo fingers, slighit lieniorrhage, the placen-
ta sepýaratcd about twvo iinclies at lo\ver border and the lîead presenting
in L. O. A. position. As the tîerorrhiage 'vas sligit and the os dlating-
rapidiy xvith powe.rfuli contractions, I did not inierfere uintil nature eoiiw-
pleted the first stage, whien I appicd the forceps and deiivered safeiya
healthy twvelve pouiid boy. 1 at once separated and deiivered the pl.-centai
by hiand. Patient made a normal reeovery. The foot of the bcd wias kept
ele'vated throughout labor and for tlîrec folloxving days.

Case .5. On Septenîber -(th, .1,103, I 'vas cflied in a iîurry to Mvrs. G.
-niotier of txvo clildreni-a-nd found lier- in bcd wvith ail the symptonîs
of collapse. I was told that, wlîile standing iii front of lier lîouse, sud-
denly, witlîout \varning, she feit sonietliing wvarmi irunning fron iber, and
shc almost fainted. Fiidcs carricd lier to bcd and clevated the foot of
it whiie xvaiting for the doctor.

She said slie was seven nîontlîs pregnant. She wvas having signs,
face blanclied and pinched, pulse rapici and fcebie. As the externaT
hemorrhage Nvas not in miy opinion sufficient to accounit for the severity
of the syniptoiîis, il stispcctcd coniccaled liemnorrha-ige. 1 could deteet no
foetal heart sounds or any sigii of foetal life tliougli an floùir before the
tiiotlier liad feit life.

1 deterrnined to iîdiicc labor at once, but, on exanîination per vaginan,
madp a discovery hvlîih clîaiged iî views entirely. The cervix
was tomn on ecdi side clear up to the inner os, wIhiciî was notf c~dilaied ctiougii to adinit tie ringer. 1 at once packed thîe vagina wv:ti
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stelrile gauze and toki thlose present tliat, on account of the tears in the
,womb, 1 coutd do nothing eisc because of the danger of rupturing it, ex-
cepting to wvatch and wvait developmnents. 1 also told thcmn that 1 sus-
pected a placenta praevia which hiad separated at both thc upper and lowur
border destroying the chilci fromi shiock of aisphyxia. At once there was
trouble, both hiusband and w'ife saying thecir wvas no tear, .as thcy hiad been
assured of that fact by the physician who attended hier in hier last con-
linement. For mny protection, 1 aý once told the mian to telephone for
Professor Adami Wright and that if he did flot corroborate my statement,
J would quit the case.

Frofessor Wright arrived within an hour af ter 1 irst saw the patient.
After examining the patient and lîearing wvhat 1 liad donc, lic said that as
she ivas rallying nicely to go on as 1 w~as doing. 1 did not mention Uic
lacerations, but said 1 wished him to niake a vaginal cxaniination. Not
krxowing my reasons, lie thouglit it unnecessary but consented. 1 remov-
ed the packing wvhen Professor Wright examined, but almost immiediately
told me to repack the v'agina as an), intcrference would probably rupture
the uterus, on accounit of the sdveral Lacerations which of course wvas what
I wished him to say. The packing wvas removed in si-x hours slightly
staincd, and iodoform gauze introduceci. This wvas changed every txvclve
hours stained eachi time, .until the evening of the 9th, when at 7 pmcn
traction came on. I re!moved the packing and found the head prescnting in
L.O.A. position witlî os dilatcd and placenta separated for about three
inches at Iowcr border. Labor wvas quick wvith sliglit hemorrhage, so, 1
allowed nature to complere the birth of the child wvhen I scparatcd the
placenta at once, which xvas found adhierent only at centre with a clot>
hencath the upper portion, the size of an ordinary saucer. he child was
dead. Trhe uterus contracted nicely, tiiere wvas very littie incr-pase in the
flow, and the womnan made a normal recovcry.

The collapse, in tlîis case, wvas due, not to the loss of blood extcrnally,
but to the concealcd hemiorrhrage, or as Dr. Wright put it on mientioning
the case tc him afterwards-, "the collapse wvas due to shock from pressure
of the dlot and suddcn enlargemnent of the uterus."

Case 6. Mrs. S., niother of five children, xvas seven rnonths prugnant.
lIad been feeling poorly for a week, but before that hiad been remaý-ricably
wvell.

On the niglît of June 28t1î, 1904, af ter retiring, liad hiemorrhage with-
out any ;varning. Could find no sign of foetal life and patient said she
had not feit any for four days. The os was dilatcd three fingers. The
placenta on lower segment of uterus xvas scparated slightly. With very
little difiiculty, I got a foot and delivercd- rapidly a dcad child and at once
separated and delivered the placenta îy hand. The patient inade a normal
rccovery- In each of these cases, 1 attrihute inuch of the beneficial resuits
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-*to dt position of thc patient, as ini aIl, the foot of thc bcd wvas elevated,
tuis relicving blood pressure and giving rise to lcss hiernorrhage.

1 think these thirec cases, Nos. 4, 5 and 6, wvill show the folly of
trusting to any one line of treatment and that the expectant treat-

ment is flot so, bad as painted, and zilso, that: ini at lcast vite caise> No. .5,
it was the only safe and national treatrnent.

In thc six cases, thc maternai miortality wvas nil, the foetal 50 per cent.
or puitting ià the reverse ivay, miaternai recovery 100 per cent., foetal re-
*covery 50 per cent. Since ývriting thc above 1 have noticed an article in
the New York and Philadelphia Medical journal of Septenîber l7th, 1904,
hy Dr. Alfreci King, Portland, Oregon, reconimcnding elevation of the hips
during the delivery in Placenta Praevia.

Trhe idea of elevating the foot of the bcd, ini the treatr-nent of Placenta
Praevia, wvas flot original with me; it ;vas simply utilizing an old remedyr
used by cvcry old wvoman in uterine hienîorrhagc, wvli le wvaiting for the
physician.

SYPHILIS-A RESUIME 0F TWO) SYMPOSIA APPEARING IN VOL.
III., THIRTEENTH SERIES, INTERNATIONAL CLINlCS;

AND T-ESPECIAL JULY NUMiBERZ 0F THE
PRACTITIONER (LONDON>.

iiy à. J. )1.zAOQKEN!ZIE, B.A. 3.B., Toroxito.

T IHE subject: of Syphilis is of constant iîîterest to the practitioner, n0
matter to wlhat branch of niedicine or surgcr, hie devotes

his attention, for the mnultiplicity of its lesions spare no
i-g-an, and its victinis are found of ail ages and ini ail

walks of life. A vast deal of work lias been donc in this
field, and is being donc, but therc is a great "terra incognith" and

Àt is the purpose of this paper to eall attention to sonie of the work of the
later explorers as it lias been dcscribed by thcmi ini the two publications
iinentioned above.

Etiology. M1,any investigators have tried to decerinine the exact
causal agent in syphilis, but it cannot bc said that their efforts have met
with success. \Tarious mnicro-organismis -have been broughit forward and
for some time thec most likely aspirant wvas Lustg-arten's ba cillus xvhich xvas
found in syplîilitic lesions and apparently nowherc cIsc but it wvas impos-
sible to prove its spocificity, and it is not now generally belicvcd to, be the
truc agent. De Lisle of New York and Jullien liave provcd that the blood
-uid U-ic blood alone contained the vehicle of contagion, and that thc blood
xvas contagious 0'n1y before coag-ulation, thore was devclopcd coincidcntly
Nvith the process of coagulation an ''alexinie' with highly bactericidal pro-

pertics which destroyed the active syp)hilis agent. Coagulation of the,
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blood could be prevcnted b3' transferring it to a neutral potassium oxaîatty
solution of a strcngthi 110t exceeding one in 1000. Examination of Uic
blood plasma obtained by llis mcthod revealeci Uic presence of non-miotile
bacillus, and a large numiber of smiall round bodies whlui se'ened to Ix,
in constant motion. The microbe was polymorphie and varied fromi live
to cigb)t micronis in length; somectimies these nîdasurernenI'z 'ý,re muct ,
iiicreascd, it became gran r after ten dlays and assunm«d the appearane
of the sniall round body seen in the culture.

Thie grcat difficulty in foilowingy out the life history oi the suispectcd
agent lias been tlie fact that animais have provcd to be prac[cally immune
to inoculation -with the viruls, symptoms indeed hiac been rpocluced but
differing widcly fron tihe manifestations in the humn-an s;pecies, but rccnt
oxperiments by Roux aîîd Metchnikoff have been nmore hopcful. Thcy iii-
oculated a young feml!e chimpanzee at tie Pasteur Institute witli virus
froin sypîxilitie lesions andi tiere -%\,as dev\dloped on the twenty-seventh day
at the site of one of the inoculations a vesicle wliich (lCveloped into an ulcer
:îccompaniecl by induratcd but non-painfu> inguinal glands, îvlflchi Fournier
azmong- otiier autIioritios diagrnosed as a typical syphilitic chancre. Thli
animal livedi for nineteen days afterwards and died from otîxer causes with-
out developing- other ldsioîîs. A similar experiment wvas nmade somec twenty-
one years ago with a nionkey by ïMartineau aiid Hamionie iii wlîicl the
developmcint of secondary lesions wvas observed, and the second of tliesc
observers lias since continucd lus experinients. Apparently it is in animais,
akzin to tho liunian species tlîat this disease nmust be studied in Uie future
but ail the eviclence seems to support the view tîxat it is a mnicrobic iii-

fection. 'fie reason for the wdlfl-establislied noai-iinfccti\,ity of tertia'-y
lesions is supposed to bc tîxat the germn bias becomie attenuato'd, but tliis
is no more than a surnuise.

IPatliology.---Tlîe plienomiona. conîiccted with the prînîary sore stihl
await explanation thougli ià is well estabhislied tîxat excision tixereof lias no0
elTect in arresting the course of the disease; it would seein as if tic ini-

infective agent lias spread as far as tlc glands and. tliere goes througli a
second incubationî stage of no fixed period before it is capable of causing
a general infection. The tertiary lesions are still mnore difhcult of explana-
tion, some of the bacteria nîay renuain dormant and suddenly awa-,ke to
activity owing te some loxvering of vitality. The variations iii the virulence
of the infections and tîxeir relations to the severity of the original sore
lias beeîi the subject of much discussion, the concensus of opinion would
appear to support the view that serious succedanea folloxv a very sIiglit
primary lesion in many cases because the patient has .:,)t beeni impressed
Nvith the importance of vigorous treatment, but doubtless tiiere, are [ornis
of hereditary immunity and general health lias a direct bearing on the ac-
tivity of the virus.
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Dijagnosis._ -The gravity of the social and domcstic issues that depend
upon the diagnosis or syphilis, to say nothing of the vital bcaring it rnay
have on bis lifo and tlîat of others, 'nakes the recognition of this malady.
one of the mnost serious problemis for whvlihei mcdical practitioner niust
be prcpared. T1'Ie absolutely typical cases are perlîaps easy, althoughi i11

thc absence of sccondary lcsions his diagnosis is oftcn set at nouglit by the

cliack, but many Lire atypical in appearance or position and wronoful deci-
sion prove miortifyîng- to both patient and physician. fflllianis discusses
soniUe of these puzzl.ing formns ii lnt. Clinies, and rirst, the minute super-
bicial peiilt ulccr Ioolk-ingl, as if it hiad arisen froin a chafe or the rupture
of a hierpetir vesicle ,et is shallowv and mnay show littie induration or in-
volvemient ot the glands, the slowness wviti xvhich it heals may give the
only indication of its character. Second, there is a smiall fissure or crack
situiated'on the glands, prepuce or fraenum -if it sen. to risc into a ridgc.
the minute sloping- sides of which --ive a-suspicion of induration, wvithold
diagnosis for a weck iviien 1c incrcase of the clcvation wvill bc a positive
sigiu. Another forai tl.a. presents a dî(liculty i.i a big pini-hcad sized papuile
which lias not f ,c distinctive color and which does not advançc to a chancre.
sonietines on picking it op it feels as if it containedc a gr-ain of sand and
iii this position a papule is al-ways suspiciouis. i len there is tic parchmcnt
sore of Ricord, situated on thec dry sheath of the penis, iL begins as a papule
and enI;iare.ý into a plaque ftrîingiiio a supcrficial u1cer, ich on hain
or occasionally wlîen it docs not form an t0cer, gi heUi sensation as
if one were picking up a piece oi paper or parchmient.

Ag.ain tlîe invisibility of the lesion owingÏ, to its position inside the
urethra rnay prevent diagnosis, here there is a characteristic browvn, dirty,
grurnous, scrous fluid, wvlile digital cxamination xvould re-veal an indurated
mass: or tie indoscope wvill reveal tlùc lesion.

Genit.al lesions in w enarc usuaily less noticable than in mien, partly
for anatomical reasons ancd because Lhey are tiot souglit lor wvithin the
Vaginal canal, but also because thcy are as a rule not so severe.

]E-xtrai-genital lcs ions are not regardcd \vith thie suspicion that attaches
to those in Éthe positions we have cscribed and so are likely to be missed.
'l'le most commnon digital formns are the simple crackz beneath thc nail or
flic appearance. of the ordinary wvhitlow and white the glandular condition
condition may -ive a dlue, wvc nîay liave notlîing* to dlpend upon but the
progressive increase or thîe stationary condition of the sore iii spite of the
usual treatinent for a septic condition. The prinmary lesion mazy appear
in zali-nost anly position and wvil1 frequcntly bc niissed or miistaken until
otiier more characteristic signs appear.

The differential diag-nosis of syplîilitic cruptions is trcatcd in the
Oiinies b)y Olîman-Dumnesnil, îvitli a series of plates illustrative of the Most
typical, anion- wvhîch are:
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Roseola, the first cruption wvhicli appears, is a rose-colorcd and miaru-
fests itself in the formi. of a number of Iiglit-rcddish macules irregularly
distributed upon the thorax and -abdomen, wvith lesions of the size of the
littie finger iiail. It is soinctimes sen upon the limbs, miost frcquontly upon
the flexor aspects; ihiere are nao subjective syrnptorns and it miay often pass
unnoticcd. It may bc nîistakzen for tic ordinary febrile roseola, measles.
the beginning of tie scarlatina, or a niedicinal rash, but attention to ac-
companying features shoùld prevent error.

l'le niiliary syphilide lias a similar distribution, and consists of fine
conical, discrete, papules of a red xvhichi suggcsts a mixture of sepia, just
suflicient to tone doxvn the scarlet.

The papular syphilide may l)c mistaken for the papular stage of varie-
la, but the shotty feeling is lackîng, there is a tendcncy to a distribution
in circles, and there is an absen~ce of subjective symptoms.

The varioliforin syphilide is iisually a mixed papular and pustular
eruiption, and corresponds very closely to small-pox, cspecially as soine of
the lesions may be uimbilicated, but the essential point of dilTerence is that
in variola the v'esicles are umnbilicated, wliile in syphilis it is the pustules
that are so nîarked. and the vesicular stage is lacking iii the latter disease.
The subjective syniptonis are rnarked in srnall-pox and will alwvays serve
to confirm our diag-nosis.

The acneiform syphilide closely simulates the papulo-pustular acne

and its distribution is x'ery simnilar; the points of difference are the color
which is a dulI red, there is no pain on pressure, and the lesions do not
al dcvelop in the duct of a sebaceous gland.

The circinate sypiiiliUe bas an interesting reseinblance to, ring-wormi
and is composed of very smnall papules arranged in a circle wvith a clear
centre, but there- a-re no small scales prescrnt and there is no itching, wvhile
the lesions appear sirnultaneously instead of in succession as in ring-wormi.

The psoriasiform syphilide, or the squamous syphilide, bears a close
resemiblance to psoriasis but may be distinguishied by the lack of the silvery
appearance of the scales and the pathognomonic bleeding point and it is
not as a rule as indolent as the non-specific lesion.

The eczemnatiform syphilide should not be mistakcen by a close obscrv-
e',as Hebra's classical signs are ahl lacking with the exception of thc

primary lesions-tlîere is no exudation, redness, edema or itching.
The scarlatiniform syphîilide is often mistaken for the acute exantheni

fromn which it derives its narne, inasmuc.h as it may bc accoi-npanied by a
fever, but the color is not 50, bright, the glands are harder, it ib, infrequ -nt
mi children, and Koplilz's spots are not found.

The lupiforni syphilide miay be distinguished froni the njL!ecculous

ffeTction by treatment of a m-ild character, whercas truc lupus needs c-aus-
tic applications.
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The ecthymaform,11, furunculiforni and dernmatiforin syphilides miust bc
~studied in the lighit of tlieir history and subjective manifestations and thor-
ougli investigation should lead to the correct diagnosis. The saine may
bc said of "alopecia syphilitica'' ; iii the latter specific treatment will
speedily bc followed by the rcniewed groivth of thc hair, a resuit wvhich is
not to bc looked for iii the cases due to traumia.

Syphilitie Fever.-This v'ery uncominion manifestation of the disease
is treatcd by Carriere, of Lille, in the "Clitices." I-le believes it is more
coinmon ini womnen than-in men, probably owing to tie faOL mat the initial
synîptoins arc frequently undetected in the former and so treatnient is de-
layed. T nt-iecases are found in the IEterature ýaiîd the nature of the
-condition lias frequently ]cd to the diagnosis of typhoid; after a week or
two of cee'ation of temiperature a serious point of hyperthermia is reached,
thiere is nausca, tie abdomen is tense and painful wvith gurgling, and
swollen spleen, the pulse is rapid and thecre is insominia. This condition
gencrally precedes the appearanco of Uieceruption but may accompanythîe
syphilides or even follow thern. It yields rapidly to, specific treatment; if
this were not instituted tic course iiniglît be fatal, but the diagnosis deter-
mines the thcrapeutic indications. Somne ivriters have maintained that
it is merely a form of syphilis wvith a predominence of g-astro-intestinal
symiptoms, others that it is an association of the syphi'is xvith typhoid, but
the fact that it yields onily to, oiîe formn of treatment Ieads our wri'ter to
think thiat it is a separate dis'!ase. The similarity of typhîoid is very mîark-
ed, but we need nothinziîg mre Uîan tie serum test to distinguislî typhoid
fromn other affections, wvhile the history will give a clue to tic real cause.

Various causes have been assigned for th appearance oi this condi-
tion in soi-ti cases, special virulence, secondary infection, and the condi-
tion of the patient; nîone of these are satisfactory ta Carriere, but the
-cases hiave been so infrequent that no valuable conclusion cari at prescrnt
lx- reachcd.

Treatmnent.-Among ail discases syphilis is one of the few for wlîich
there is a definite therapeutie indication which is almost universally ac-
.ccptcd and the discussion of treatment coiîsists generally in a study of
the various inethods of the administration of mrercury, and the course to
be followed iii so doingy. The continuous mnethîod of Jonathaxi H-utýchinson.
.con)Sisting, in the conitinuons administration of the dru- for so long a period
as is nlecessary for tic cure of the disease> lias beeti generally followved,
in it thc svstem is kcept pernianenitly under the nuiild influence of the dr-
îvhicli is increased to c,iinbat special symptoms as they arise. Recently,
hoîvever, it lias beeni leld that this inethod leads to the patient acquiring
a iîiercuria. tolera-nce so that aur weapon is blnnted and too, presupposing
as this niethod does, auto-ad min istration, it is diflienît to follow i t out
satisfactorily. Gottlieil, of Now York, be-lieves that the "niodifled ex-
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pectant mnethod," as lie calis it, is more effective; the inercurial medication.»
whilst practically continuotis duiring the en-tire active stage of the diseasc>
is mnoderate in amnount, while the symptorns are quiescent, and is inter-
rupted at times for periods sufficient to pecrm«it tie system to recover f roni
the effects of the drug and to retain its susceptibility to its influence.

Thr-cc methods: of administration arc used each of wvhich lias its special
indications and its advocates. The ingestive ni-indod is used in 90.per.cent.
of cases, and probably -will always be the favori -e L~i ordinary circumstances>'
as it is the siniplest and easiest, but it lias thuv objection that the amoun.
ingcestedi docs flot represent tic absorption, ithai it tends to clerange the
stoinach, and it is notorious that even the niost intelligenit patient wilt
almost ccrtainly neglect his treatmntn after thiv dis.appear«nce of objective
symptoms. The endernie method, including inuncrions, fumigations and
I-atlîs, are peculiarly efficac;ous for the local treatnîient of lesions.of the
skia and mucosae, and is largecly used as a means of geîieral miedication
especially in Germany, bt it is dirty, troublesonme, ànd the quantity ab-
sorbed is evcn more uincertain than in the formier mnethod.

The hypodermiatic method is regularly used by rnany of thi. nmost noted
svphilog-rapliers, especially upon the continent, and they claini for it many
very evident advantages, it is absolutely definitc in dosage, .it is the inost
effective where important structures are tlircatened, it is cleanly and safe.
but the most important of al], in the opinion of Gottlieil, is that the patient
is under the control and observation of the plîysicîaîî. But, opinion is
niot all in its favor, and thcre are grave objections urged against the
niethod.

Choice of the Preparation. Tiiere are a variety of saîts of mnercury
iused in the teatnient of syphilis, those used for injection are of two classes,
the soluble and the insoluble. T1he formner are mnore readily absorbed and
so have to be given ini frequent small doses, corrosive sublîniate is most
frequently used, none of tic newcr soluble preparations such as the ail-
buniinate having met wvitlî accep)tance; but wvIie solifole saits are less
painful aîîd .rc easy of absorption the necessity of frequent repetition hias
been an insuperable objection to tlîeir use for injection. 0f tlue insoluble
fornîs calonmel lias been used nîuclî more tlîan any othier, but G-ottlicil uscz
îoxv thie neutral salicylate in tlîe formula :

Neutral salicylate of imercury............................i part.
Liquid albolene..........................................1 parts.

Wickhiani, ini the Practitioîîer, calîs attention to the fact tlîat we nîust
deternuine fo& cadi patient tlîe dosage of the drug wlîicu is-te grcatcst
that lie cari take w'ithout reaction in tie forni of nmalaise and fever, and
this shuould bc donc by siowvly raising the anîount: of the dosc. Then, too,
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wc miusi. not lose siglit of i.'ie faci. tuai. the different saits vary iii the aniouni.
of nietallie mercury i.hey cç'îtain, as followvs:>

Calomel ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .84.9 per cent.
Cyanide ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .79
Corrosive Sublimate ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. Ï
Benzoate ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...45
l3iniodide ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .44

T'le technic is practical!y Uie sanie no matter wvhai. sali. we choose.
Fournier uses:

Sublimed Calomiel..................5
Sterilized Olive Oil..................1Q.00

\Viclzham prefers what is kcnown as ''grey oul"
Purified Màercury..................20 grmi.
S-terilized lanoline.................12 grin.
Sterilized Fluid Vaseline, q.s. to miake 100 C.c.

The injection is made d.ej, iii the îu.scular tissue of the bui.tockc, lîiglî
up, near the intergluteal fold, ut is repeated once a wveek, Ulic site belig
varicd, -and aIl possible precautions aire taken to procure asepsis. Wick-
ham and Gotthiiel each give minute directionis of the appai-atus and *,echni-
que wvhich need not be repeai.ed here.

Not all those wvho have practiced this miethod give il. unqualificd sup-
port and when Ive flnd that Fournier, who lias used Calomel injcction., for
niany years and who is one of thc greates. living authorities on this disease
admits, even empliasizes, the objections, we mnust dis-outit the statemiens
of enthusiastie advocaites who dlaimi complete succcss anid no drawbacks
that cati not bc overcomne by proper technique. The objections are Uic
fever, infl1kmmnatory swelling an d pain.

The fever folwn-the injection of an :1caedose, rive centiigramis
(,f calomel. is moderate Mihen il appears ai. aIl; 100 to 101 and generally
pusses off in a few days. lu niosi. cascs Uic injection is followed by a
certain amouint of inflaninma.oiy reaction ini thie forrn of cit.her abscesses
os- ziodes; even 'vitlî a faultless technique only a snmall proportion of cases
escape these sequelaie, but wlîile swelling with r-(cdnss and induration takze
place in the niajority of cases, this is followed by the formation of abscess
in but a sniall percentage of cases. Fournier says Uîait iodcs follow ini
two out of tliree cases, iii size up [o an orange,-, painlcss and disappearing
in a variable lime up to sonie nionUis. Pain lias beeî -the greatest cnemly
of the treatmcnt and peculiarly enougli tic sta-,tenientsý ,vithi regard to this
synmptomi have been in absolute opposition; turning-to Fournier agi C v
find thiat in a series of 118,5 injections studied by hii, 6.37 -%%ere citiier ex-
tremely painful, vcry painful or moderateîy painful, that 's mîore than -:50
per cent. whilc more tlîan 25 cases we%,re reportcd -is intolerable.
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So mnmor. or, at le.ast, less frequent sequclae or accompaniments have
ii) bc mentioned, viz., pulmonary embolus, heinatoina, primitive haemorr-
hage in haemnophilia or localized neuritis in the neighiborhood of the injec-
lion. Mien, too, the nodes Icft zy bc the site of gurnmatous growths.

It would secn -then, that this is flot a mtthod suited for
the routine treatmecnt of the disease, but that it should, be
relied upon when we arc confronted wvith a condition demand-
in- immediate and powverful saturation wvit1î the drug, as iritis.
optie neuritis or brain lesions or destructive lesions of tAie

tonguc, throat or larynx, but should we try to apply it to ail cases we wlvI
lind as Fournier says, "Your patient xvill drop you and your injections.
neither more nor less."

Special Forms of TIreatment.-Alt Wiesbaden the miercurial treatment
*the inunction method, as is generally used ini Gcrmiany-is associated

wvithi xarni baths in a saline spring, and thc director advances the theory
that the drug is much more active in tlîis way, flot only on account of the
effects upon elimination and genera-,l health which followb, tile use of the
bathis, but also because of tht formation of the double chioride of sodiumn
and mercury xvhich is the forni in xvhich ail salts of miercury are absorbed
into the system.

At Aix-la-Chapelle the combination of bath and inuinction is used, but
herc the spring contai ns suiphur, and its opponents have contendcd thai1
the formation of the suiphide renders inert a considerable part of the dru-
tised. The authorities of the institution claim cspecial advantages from thç-
opening and frecing of the pores xvhich follows the thermal sulphiur batli.
and as it is pretty well determined that inetals cannot bc absorbed by the
skin, no doubt the heat assists in the process of inspiration on wvhich [lit-
effeot, rust dePend.

Zittmnan Trca-tmienit.-Si- Alfred Cooper in the Practitioner describes
ai formi of institulional trentùnent for tertiary syphilis xvherc, the ordinary
course of niercurv and iodide lias been unavailing. The principal of Ulie
lreatment consists iii elirninatin- the poison fromn the system by sweatin"y

and purgation ; the course lasts fourteen days ; the patient is kcept in a roonil
pt a temperature of 80 F. The evcning before commencing Uie treatment
t-wo of these pills are administered :

R. I-lydrarg. Subchilor ... ... . .... ... ... ... ... ... .... grs. n
E,-xtl. Col. co... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..... .... grs. v.
Ext. I-yoscyam............ ..... ... ... ... ... .. grs. n
MIN. ft. Pi] ii.
'l'le diet is devoid of sugar. spices, fruit, etc.

For the rirst four days of thc treatment the paticnt drinks hiaîf «a pinit
of the follbwing dccoction as liot as possible ra 9, 10, 1l atnd 12 a.trn-
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Decoction, N\o. 1. -R. rad. sarsae contus, iv. ; sein. anisi contus; sein.
foenliculi contus, wa. oz. i. sor. i. ; fol. scnnac, oz. i. ; rad. glycyrrh, contus.
iv. Add in a linien bag :Sacch ar. alb. ; aluni sulph., aa dr. i. scr. i.

hydr. subclîlor, dr. i. ser. i. ; hydr. bisulph. rub., scr- i. ; aquac, Cong. iii.
Boil down to one gallon.

On the saine day at 3, 4, i and 6 p.nl-. the patient drinks hiall a pint
of decoction No. 2 cold.

Decoction Ni\o. 2.-To the, drcgs frorn Decoc'n No. 1 add - Rad.
sarsac contus., Oz. ii.; cort. limon. contus. ; sein. cýardamoin. contus. ; rad.
glycyrrh. contus., aa dr. i. ; aquae, Gong. iii. Boil down to one gallon.

The patient is kcpt ini bcd except for one hour ev'ery evcning. On the
fifth day he is allowvcd to -et up and drcss. In the cvcnin- twvo pilîs arc
admini3tered as before ai-d the ncxt day the decoctions taken again and
this gocs on until the 15th day. The w'hole description and the formnulac
suggests miracle-wvorking institutions froin across the line, but we have
Sir Alfred Cooper's authority for thec daimi that it is eflicacious, not only
in intractablc cases of tertiary syphîlitic lesions, but also in gouit, rheum-a-
tisrn, an(d similar affections.

FIVE CASES 0F SARCOMA SUC.CESSFULLY TREATED
WITHI X-RAYS.

133* .101N Mi~ATE.3.D.. C.M.. 'roroito.

C ASE 1.-A lad, age 14 years. The disease began in the region of
the ri-lit superior maxilla in April of 1902. It grew rapidly and sooni

prcsented a large miass, pushing the nasal septumi to the left as 'veli as
al] the nasal structures, and partially closing the riglit cyc. The roof of
the mouth was pushced down level wvith Uhe tccth and it wvas difficult to
open the mouth sufficiently to reccive food. X-ray treatiinents wvere bc-
gun ini june and rfiteen vigorous applications werc made ini 42 days. The
trc:atmnents wvcre miade quite wvide of thec limits of the growvth and wverc
given both on the outside and through the mioutri. A decidcd reaction
follow'ed the raying, causing a superficial desquamation and sonme destruc-
tion of superficial tissues. At this stage there 'vas some perceptible
diminution iii thîe si7e of the grrowvt1 xvith a decided relief froni the con-
stant borin- pain. The burn cauiscd but slighit discomifort and made rapid'
progress towards recovcry. Two 'vecks after the fifteenth treatrnent.
Dr. Tcskcy remioved the superior miaxilla borie, entirely dissccting off
Ille overlying skin and muscles of the checck and replacing thein in Sitii,
rctaining these superficial structures ini position by sutures and dressings.
Tie doctor mlade tfle rcmnark after Uhc operation that <'it would relieve
humi for a ~~hlbut wvould flot cure huml." A profound anacmia resultcd*
froni the shiock of Ille operation and as soon as possible the raying wvas-
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hegun again. Flaif a dozen more treatnients werc given as close tog-etiier
asq 1 considered safe -%itliout producing a burn. Gra-,dually the face lîealed
upl and the deforrnity resulting continued to diminisli tili at the present
timie it is not mutch m-ore than noticeable. The boy lias now dcveloped into
a fine big fellow, and lie lias liad a suitable plate niade wvhicli not only cii-
ables Iimii to eat satisfactorily, but also gives symnmetry to the outlines
of the face. It Nvill soon lbe threc years since this case wvas (lischarged and
thiere is no sign or recuirrence yet. On examination it provcd to bc a round

.ceflcd sarcoma. The question arises what wvas it that stayed the growth
ini this caise? 'l'le operation or the X-raying- or both? There xverc no
Coley's toxines used. The technic uscd iii this case wvas not wvhat 1 would
emiploy iii the same case now. The radiance wvas abuindant and the tube
about the righit vacuum, but the distance of the tube wvas not great cnough
and the time of raying ah fault. I-owever, oreat destriution wvas donc
to the superficial parts of the growth by the raying, and 1 believe the
vessels were closcd and the capillaries obliterated in the overlying tissues
wvhich were dissected froni the check bone. If any colis of a sarcomatous
nature remained after the* operahion these were destroyed by the after
raý1ying, but the ilietastasis xvas prevenhed by the raying prior ho the opera-
lion. Without the operation this case could not lilzcly have been success-
fui as the gro-Sth %vas concealed in the anhrumn and behind plates of bone
throughi which it could hard]y bo coîîceived that the rays would producc
the metamiorphosis reqluired.

Case 2. iMr. Mi., age 48. A large robust man, a farnier by occupa-
tion. A smiall lump appeared in the region of the pýarotid gland iii October

-of 1902. In Novemnber, under cocain aniaesthesia, il was removed by Dr.
Bruce. On examinahion by tlîe microscope it proved Lo 1)0 a round celled
sarcoma. Dr. Bruce on learning this at once performed a more extensive
.operation undor goeneral anaesthesia, rernoving as m-uch of the surround-
in- tissues as possible. Considerable disability resulted from. this opera-
tion-paralysis of the muscles of expression, inability to open the mioutlî
*beyond a very limited degree, ptoses of the oye lids, want of sensation in
tlîe region adjacent to the excision. As soon after this radical oporation
as lio was abJe to comie, X-ray treatments were begun. 1-le received

iii ail fifty treatiments betweeîî Decemiber lst, 1903, and the followînig
October. At f3rst tbey were given tlroe per week and after six weelzs
tw'vo per week. Tlie tchnic wvas the best adapted for thie cbe knowvn. No
injury was donc at any time ho the tissues. There -,vas some breaking
-down of tissue a few week<s after the raying be-gan, but tho diseharge
soon ceased and the wvound healed kindly. The stiffness about tlîe jaw imi-
proved as the 'treatmenhs went on and the scar tissue, at first quite promi-
mnent, melhed away, tili to-day you could scarcely tell that tliere hiad Ibeidi-
-in operahion.
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Four nionths after the raying began a small ýabsccss appcared quite
.dleeply situatcdl iii the reg>*onl of thc parotid. It xvas evident that some of
thet. ndcrlying tissues had broken downi and suppuration xvas imminent.
1 opeiicd into the affcctcd part and evacuatcd a small amnount of m-atter
and drew out a portion of suture Nvith a knot on it. Over tvo years have
vlapsed and there is no sign of nictastasis or retura in situ. Hope is anis-
ing mhat this man is cured. These -ire thc facts and evcry one can draw
Ibis owNv conclusions. 1 wiiI suite myv experience. 1 have xvatched a con-
sýderaibic numnber of sarconia cases of the parotid region. and 1 cannot
rccall one that Las been curcd by operation alone. I can count up a large
numii-ber thatt ha-ive been opcrated upon but they are ail dead. Several
prominent surgcons of America have stated that operations on such cases
are unifornily unsuccessful as recurrence and metastasis xviii foiioxv iii ail
cases of saî-c >iia of the ncc.

Case .-~vr. R,g .54, strong vigorous man.. In thc fali of 1902

a luip, began to make its appearance in front of the car. It caused con-
siderable discomfort and rapidly increased in size. Lt \vSquite decply

stutd beneath and below the 7igoma-,, rcaching up into the temporal
region. His famiiy physician iii the country rcferred him to Dr. Tcskcy,
wvho cxcîscd the growth as perfectly as possible by removing the arcli of
the Zygonma. A long incision xvas made and a very careful
disection of wvhat appcared to be infiltrated tissue donc.

Tl'li wound lhcalcd rapidly, but, unfortunately, a ncw develop-
ment resultecl within ai fexv months in the site of operation. The
cexcised groNvth xvas found a smail cciicd sarcoma by microscopic examina-
tion. Further operation xvas thouglit inadvisable and in January, 1903>
Dr. M-vcCiioutghi, of Alliston, sent hlmi for X-Ray treatmcnt. He rcceiv-
cd about a dozen energctic treatmcnts when there wvas marked evidence
of softcning in the growth. I advised the use of Coley's toxines in con-

juniction with the rays and the), wcre begun about this time and pushcd
to the limit of toîcrance. The softening progressed and began to appear
iiigh Up in thc temporal region. When it xvas evidcnt that there was
tluid in the location it xvas opcncd and drained, several ounces of niatter
l)cing cvacuated. The raying xvas continued at intervals up to March,
1903. Several tiraes a transient crythema that scarceiy amounted to a
dcrrnatitis xvas produced. Great relief xvas soon expcnienced after the
raying xvas begun, and this continued the whole time xvitli the exception

ofa fexv -wceks before the abscess xvas evacuatcd. The result is ail that
-could be dcsired now, the scar tissue is scarcely noticeable and t'ie dis-
-ahility of the jaw and muscles is greatly improved. As the time is grad-
iuaily passing in since the discontinuance of treatment, a cure is being
ýhopcd for xvith increasing confidence.
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Case 4.-Mr. o., age 67, ai very strong and vigorous mani for his
years. A diffuse swvelling began to formi about the angle of the jaw cx-
tending dowvn the neck to the clavicle and up belinid the car for- about tvo.
inches. Thîis wvas i the spring of 1904. It grew very rapidly and be-
carne very liard, almost as hiard to the touch as a bonie. Thiere wvas littie
or no pain from it only that the jaw wvas fixcd and with great effort could
be opened sufficiently to admit of food taking. Dr. Bruce considercd the
case inoperable and referred himr for X-Ray treatment. It scenied hope-
less at the start to begin raying such a. large and apparciîtly sclid mass.
The case wvas faithfully rayed for four montlis and it was only a fewv weeksý
xvhen a marvelous change began to corne over it. In its upper part softcn-
ing and suppuration toolc place and the growth rnelted away rapidly.
Later on the same resuit wvas broughit about iii the lowver part of the growth.
About the third montlî of treatrnent the use of Coley's fluid ;vas begun
and continued for five wveeks. It appeared to hiave no effect m-hatever on
the patient and wvas discontinued. A very superficial dermatitis was pro-
duced several times but an intermission of four or five days always clear-
ed it up. An application of stereate of zinc wvas made repeatedly to the
part wvithi ichthyol. This, it is believcd, enables the skin to endure more
raying. The discharging sinuses healed up under the treatnicnt and the
mass disappeared and the stiffness wvith it. During the breaking do'ni
process ail the emlunctories -,ere kept active and the patient xvas put upon
an alterative and tonic course of medication. There wvas but sliglht cvid-
ence of any toxaemia fromr absorption whiile the growth -'vas brcaking
down. After the suppuration hiad ceased his liealtlî inmproved and his
body weighit increased. A microscopic exanîination of some scrapings
from the edge of the suppurating sore wvas nmade and the growvth pro-
nounced a round celled sarcoma. -This wvas Dr. Bruce's diagnosis months
before this examination -,vas made. The case reported last wveekc for
inspection and examiuiation and there is not the slightest evidence of any-
thing ever hiaving been wvrong xvith bis neck. No trace of the openings
which discharged freely for wveeks auîd no lack of function i tlîe jaw or car.

Case 5.-Miss ElI., age 21, consulted nie in December, 1902, for a
growth in lier face and neck. 'She gave the folIowving history : A smiall
lump appeared on tic side of Uic hiead in front of the car. It wvas about
tlie size of a liazel uiut in September 1900, wlien it wvas remiovc.-d by a
surgeon of this city. On exaniination. it proved to be a suîiall round sar-
coma. In a few% moni-lis it recurred in the sanie location i whn it was again
removed, but by a mucli wider arid more extensive operation. Iii a few
months it retur.ped again and grew nmore rapidly than before. Discouraged
wvith the resuit of operations slîe wvent to, MAarkchan and lîad it rem-oved
with plasters. This took betwveen three auîd four montlîs to conîpletcly
destroy the growtli wliich xvas as large as a cocoanut. This case is stili
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under trcatnient and improving. 1It wvill be fully reported on a future
occasion.

In none oî these cases did auto-in toxication present any difliculty.
Thle hecalthy tissues lu ail possessed a remiarkable degrec of resistance
to the destructive action of the rays. In ail of tlîern X-Rays irritation,
was dificuit to procluce and being produced they rcacted promptly. TI"«ey
tolerzted large doses of radiation for- a protracted period or time. Hg
expectation of success was flot looked for by cither the patients or my-
self. The patients, hiowever, were favorable ones, inasmutcli as thecy gave
implicit obedience to ail requirenients. These cases are preseuted because
they naturally fali into a class wliich showms the fullest degrc or affirmative
evideuce of the X-RaY vhcn, properly and persistently administered in
recurreut sarcoma. These cases were undoubtedlv s-arcoma of the most
nialiguant type. Both clinically and histologically they showed this.

\'hile the toxiues werc used in sorne of the cases towards the end of
recovery, tiiere is complete ev,.idence that the resuits obtaiued were due to
the- X-Radiatious. It seerns to nie, therefore, from the treatmnent of these
cases that 've are justi(ied in believiug, that in this agent, wlien intelligently
applied, wc hiave a curative mecasure that is entitled to tic respectful at-
tention of the miedical wvorld. Tlîey demonstrate that the emanations fromi
a properly excited crooks tube in such intervals and qLlantities coustîtute
a tlîerapeutic agent in the niost desperate cases known. to t.he profession.
The report of the fifth case will be given more fully at some -future tirne
and it is more reniark-able thau auy of the above.

SOIME POINTS iIN TH-E ADMfIN ISTRATION,ý 0F ANAESTJ-ETICS.
By GEO. II. CA1,tViT]I, B.A., ILD., Annestlhctist, Toronuto Western ]tosfitail.

A FT ERan experience of tweuty years in the administration of anaes-
ttics, 1 offer these suggestions in the hope that some fewv of them

may bc valuable to begiuners in this important branch of niedical worlc.
During that timie no patient lias hecu refused and no death lias talzen
place, either at the tiîne of administration or aftcr'vards from the effects
of the anaesthetic.

Choice of .4naesthlzeic. On account of the nervous temiperanient of
patients in this country aud the safety xvitli tvhich etlîyl chioride andl
nitrous oxide are administercd, local anaesthetics are not gencrally used,.
but short operations are somnetimes done under ether or ethyl chioride
spray or cocaine injections. A few major operations, such as the removal
of the thyroid, etc., have been donc under injections of wealz solutions of
cocaine and uiorphia.
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As to general anacsthctics, nitrous oxide followved by cther is miade

usc. of in niost cases. exccpt xvhen bronchial irritation is present, wvlen.

clhloroforrn is used. Chloroforni is made use of in the extremnes of lire,.

say under six and over sixty years. When the patient is doing badly under

the first anaestlietic chosen,. whcther that is cther or chloroform, a change

is macle to, another and generally with success.

Prepaeatioiz of the Patient .- R est in bed for somne clays before time of

operation is advised, the last tw'o days of whicl light diet is given and one

nical is withheld just before operation. A laxative should bc given txvo

clays before operation, but no strong purgative at any tinle is alloxved.

The operation should bc donc in the miorning if possible, the cariier

in the day the better. The patient should be encouraged adchecercd

up in every -%vay possible before comniencing the administration of the

anaesthetic; and no patient should bc anaesthetized who grcatly fears the

results, râtber another tirne should be chosen.

W'ater (bot or cold), as the patient wislîes, slhould be given in large

quantity before and after an operation, and in some cases xvashing out

the stomnach before band bas been of great service.
The anaesthetic should be commenced and gone on -xvith in the place

in xvbieh thic operation is to be pcrformed, and as littie movemient of the

patient as possible should be perrnitted after the administration of the

anaesthetic îs stopped. Quick and gentie renioval back to, bcd seemis to be

the best plan.
Manzagemient of the patienzt during trnze of adiniistratioli.-Thce ten-

perature of the surroundings should be bctwcen 65 degrees and 710
clegrees. Tbe anaesthetist should devote bis xvhole time and energy to,

the administration, kecping one finger on the patient's pulse al] the time
and closcly w'atching, the patient's breathing, cycs, lips and general ap-

pearance. A dlean and disinfected inbalcr should be maue use of.
Chloroformn should bc givcn drop by drop by nians of a towvei or

picce of lint, leaving the eyes uncovered; ether by means of a cotton cov-
ered cone, the face being protected from chloroformi by vaseline and fromi
Cther by a face picce' of gauze. If available, Barthi's instrumient for
nitrous oxide-ether xviii bc found very satisfactory.

A trained nurse sbould remain xvith the patient at least two bours
after the anaesthetic is stopped. Kcep thc patient on his side or nearly.
in this position xvhcn the nature of the operation will permnit of it, to,
allow rnueous to corne Out of bis mouth easily tili consciousness is comn-
plete.

When water is griven in quantity beforehand, and afterwvards, the
patient is kept in the open air or practically so, and the patient disturbed
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-%.ery littie af ter the anaesthetic is stoppcd, nausea and vomiiting. arc almosi.

unkilnowýn and the usual reniedies to stop sicknebs arc not required.

Fces.-Considering the risks of administration, the time and encrgy

rcquired, flic anacsthectist should receive at least an amount equal to, one-

third of thic sum chargcd by the operator.

Use of Driigs.-Morpliia given beforchand is seldomi or neyer neces-

sary, and strychnine should only bc given whien called for by thce veak con-

dlition of the patient, and flot as a routine practicc.

ERYSIPELAS COMPLICATING LABOR TREATED BY ANTI-
STREPLOCOCCIC SERUM WITH- RECOVERY.

13y A. R I~s M.D., ]3lenhceii, Ontario.

T HE case 1 hierewith, report lias been of such intense interest to mie
that il ptiblishi it with the hope that rny cxpcricncc in thi-, casýe will

encourage sonie brother practitioner in thc hour of dirc ncecssity xvhcn
he fcels the battlc is against himi.

Mrs. W,. I-. E., a-cd 28 years, niultipara, eigt onths prcgnant,
o1n the cvcnlilng of 1)ecetinber'.2D4t1î, prcscntcd a vvcll mîarkcd crysipelas of
nose and left side of the face, thc IcUt eyc being swollen'ncarly shut,, the
rashî extending fromi ala of nose on left sidc over the left face and chckl
nearly to the car, across the root of nose bcneath the right cye, blcbs on
thc lcft, side of the nose and cyc-lid. She gave a Iîistory of flot havinfg
feit \well for somc iontlîs, coniplained of aphtlîous sore niouth, had chilly
sensations for the past threc days alternating witli fever, a feeling of
fulness anîd buriîing in flhe face at the seat of the fiery rash which wvas
,"ery tendler tototuch. She ladlheadache, pain ini thie bck aind limbils,,coat-
cd tongue, tcliileraturc 102 1-2 degrees, pulse 120.

Next day the eyes wvcrc bothi swollcn comipletely shuit, Could flot
sec at ail. Disease extending up the forcecd, its miargin being marked
by' a distinct ricige wliicli advanced as the disease spread. It also extend-
cd over the riglît side of face and possessed a brawvny feci, tongue dry and
browzi in nmiddle, vcry delirious,. urine frequciit and'scanty, no albumen,
pulse 120, temiperature 104 degrees.

Decemb)er 126. The discase cxtended up the forehicad and to the

rig-lit car, but flot involving flic car. Synîptonis in no wvay amieliorated,
tenîperature 105 dcgrees, wvlen during thec niglît slîe wvas taken in labor,
the baby bcingy born about 7 a.m. on thîe 2Tétl. At tlîis time lier tempera-
turc wvas 103 1-2 degrees, pulse 110.

December 21'. he erysipelas cxtentied to and beyond the roots of
hair on thîe forclicad, and the wvhole face froi car to car and above the
lips wvas ext 'ensively itivolvcd,. the swclling of the parts first involved
showing signs of subsiding thouglh extending at the miargins. Thli tongue
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wvas very dry and brown, the bovcls loase and the patient very deliriotus.
Decemiber 29J. Can open left cye, a little. Erysipelas had extended

to left of niouth and the lower lip involvcd. Righit car and riglît side of
hecad w'ere involvcd and nitch swvolleni. Tlie tangtie stili dry and broxvni,
delirium lcss.

Dcceniber 30. Thei riglit car cnoz-mauisly sývollen, no freslh involve-
ment, tanguie clcaiîingr and beconîing rnoist, deliriumi gonc, appetite re-
turning.

Decemiber 31. Restlessnc:2s goneï uirine abuindant, discasc not spread-
in.

'January 1, 1905. Left car inva,,lved and left side of hecad, wvhichi

assunied normal thirce days later, uirine scant.
January 2. Retention of urine, ivlih ivas abundant -vien drawn

off bv cattheter, a process we were conîpelled t.a continue for three days.
Tanguie clean and mioist, appetite good, face,. lips and cars muchi swollen.

january .5. Thei right car somewhvlat swvolIen stili, and eye lids show
ulceration fronm suiperficial abscesses. Patient feels wve1l, except for sore
niouth, and uirinates volunitarily again.

Xehave been tauiglt that the streptococcuis whichi produices erysipelas
is the sanie gerin thaï: commnonly causes septiczemnia after labor; and that
the germis dling to your clothing and liands wýith such tenacity that, as
Osier puts it, you should neyer attend a case of confinement whîile treat-
ing a case of erysipelas.

Here our patient,, airead), three or fouir days iii wvith a severe f'acial
erysipelas, dry, broivi tonguec, active deliriumi and enornîous swelling of
face, xvith a temperatuire of 105 degrees, pulse 120, is taken in labor and
nmust be protccted fromn streptocaccic infection.,

How to, acconiplisli the task in a hiouse, alrcady germi laden,, and from
wvhichi the patient's niother, lier servant and lier nurse liad, during lier
illness, ta be sent ta their respective homes, each suffcring from a folli-
cular tonsillitis due ta unsanitary surraundings, \vas a question the favor-
able solution ofa\Iiwicli vas af vital importance ta the patient.

Aseptie mid-xvifery is an ideal 've all wvorship, but,, under circum-
stances such as these, ta rest content witli the strîctest ascpticism would
probably have been followed ly the death of thie patient a fewv days later
from septicSmnia.

'\Vh7en the labor %vas uvell advanced, buit previaus ta delivery, the
thighis, buttocks and vulva xvere, given a good anti-septie scrubbing, and

large sterilizcd pad placed aver the vulva, no vaginal examinatian hiaving
been niade at any timie. The patient xvas conip]etely disrobed and carried
ta a bcd farthest remiov,,ed from. the roam in which she lay, while fresh
clothing and bedding were used,. and a large xvad of stcrilized catton wvas
lcept constantly applied over the vulva, the nurse using sterilized rubber
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glov'cs to change thec drcssingys ajnd sponge the vulva witli anti-septic
waslics.

Mien tiiti-strept,)coccie scrumi was used liberally for the double pur-
POSe or protcctiiig the patient against infection, and arresting the progress
of the ery' sipelas, both of ~vihit acconiplislied adniirably.

mihe temiperature chart showed tlîat within twventy-four liaurs of bc-
-inning the administration, there wvas a decided effect upon the pulse

first, then on the temperature, tangue and delirium. The baby wvas born

(on the 2-7th, and three doses of serumn were given on the 28th, xvhen the
pleandi temperature borhi went dowvn; at this tirne, the serumn was being
geecrv six hours on the 29th, thi-ee more doses were given every six

hours,, and, as the delirium and tenîperature xvere declining, the interval
,was Iengthened to eighit and then twelve Ixours,, s0 that in 'four days after
t\-eIvC doses of serumii the teniperature wvas subnormial neyer ta, rise above
noral

The only unpleasant syniptomi attributable ta the serum wvas retentian
-of urine, whicli lasted three days, and the ,tub-noria.l temiperature for a
Iew CLays.

The erysipelas continued ta spread for four days after the flrst ad-
iniistration of the serum, even thaugh the canstitutional syr-nptoms show-

ed ani iniprovernent, and I amn not preparcd ta say the erysipelas wvould flot
['ave Pursued as favorable a course if serum hiad flot been used ; but 1
think from previaus experience it would not, and I certainly xvill use it in
mv> next severe case of erysipelas. But it is of its protective influence
1 wish especially to speakc.

Tflis patient xvas debilitated to such an extent that she Nvas suffering
'fromi aplithous sare mouth. Shie xvas surrounded by such unhygienie in -
fluences as ta develop a severe erysipelas dc nova. Three inmates of the
hiouse contracted fallicular ton§illitis-a streptococcic ail ection-thoughi
,there xvere no other cases in the section; so that one would expeet littie
resisting power in the patient at the time of labor, even without the
praXimity af 50 contagious a disease as erysipelas. WVhile due precau-
lion xvas adopted ta prevent germis findingr entrance ta the vagina, 1 can
-not think the parts escaped contamination under all the circumstances.

There xvas no pelvie invalvement,, thanks ta the serum, and the patient
made an excellent recavery.

This is an example of seruin conferring- immunity against infection,
.ad of its value in this field J1 cannot speak too highly.

As a curative agent in infection following labor, the resuits have been
\vaîriable in different experirnenter's hands, xvhichi may bc because af delay
'in administration, or it miay be due ta insufficient persistency in its u§ez
lit, as a prophylactic, there can be na doubt of its efficacy. Vaccination
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furnishes iminunity, but is flot curative,! anti-toxine furnishes.
iinmunity and is also curative, but it miust be admiinistered rl
in the discase and in sufficicntly large doses. No fact is better establislicd,
than that the efflciency of anti-toxine is in direct proportion to the earli-
ncss of its administration; and, if anti-streptococcic serurn is a certain pro-
phylactie, as this case seems to prove, it appears reasonable to, assumne
tliat it is equally as curative as anti-toxinie, if it is, p.eSCýrib)ed sufliciently
eariy and in sumfcient doses.

GOVE RNORS' FELLOWSH Il IN PATLIOLOGX".
McGILL UNIVERSITY.

J3y the resignation of Dr. Oskar Klotz this fcllowslîip, institutcd in
1899, lias noxv become vacant. Dr. Klotz is a graduate of Toronto.
University. and has during the tenure of his fe1lowvship donc nmuch valu-
able research wvork including studies upon bacillus isolated froi w~ater
agg2lutinating with high dilutions of typhoid seruni, and on the isolation
of a niotile micrococcus causing an epizootic anon- rabbits, (both pub-
lished in the Journal of Medizai Research), together with several studies
i.i rnorbid anatomny. His most important work, shortly to, bc publislîed,
is on the part played by soaps in the process of pathological calcification.

The Fellowship is open to graduates in medicine who have donc sonie
previous medical researchi worlc, is tenable for twvo years with a salary
of $500 per annum.

I-YSTERICAL AMBLYOP [A.

Fislh, Ophithalenology, October 1904, -ives the histories of a numn-
ber of cases which would cvidently be classed as lîysteria. Howvever, upon,
dloser examination, it was found, in each case, that the cause of the trouble-
was located iii one of the frontal sinuses. .After appropriate treatmient
the symptomns disappeared.

Fishi regards frontal sinusitis,, subacute or latent, as a niucli miore
prevaient affection than is usually supposed.

«"These patients suifer fromn. asthenopia, o\ving to, a reduiced range of
accomnmodation or a d-'r-iinished power to maintain prolonged accommo-
dation, and, furthermore, thcy arc subject to frequent attacks or aggra-
vatiens of these distressiag symptonis xvhen thie sluggish pupil and ciliary
muscle cause thern great discomifort."-
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MEDIICINE.
Uiider Ulie c1Iftrgý- 0< A. J. MC ENAB.A., M.i., 'r'ron(o.

TH-E THERAPEUTIC VALUE OF YEAST.
Ycast lias long been iised as a tlîerapeutic aigent and recently the more-

intelligent study of its powers lias led to a delinition of the qualities which
it possesses, and glycolytie. pliagocytie, antitoxic and bactericidal powers,
are ascribed to it. A carefully dried ~rihyeast is the niost suitable and
doses of 25 centirnetres three times a day niay be given.

The chief therapeutic indications for yeast follow :
1. Ini glycosuria, 50 grarus or less are emplcyed claily, diluted with

'vater, and given in divided doses at mecal -timies. If (liarrilea fo1lov, the
dose is reduced. The glycolytie power of the yeast is exerted throughout
the alimentary canal, and the treatment is allowed by diminution or dis-
appýenrancc of thc sugar froi the- urine. Often there is .a decided, but
temporary, increase in the body weighlt under the use of the yeast.

2. In albumiinuria flot due to renal change, tie sanie treatnv'nt is.
followed 'an many cases by diminution in the -amount of aibumin. The
treatment i5 of no value wlhere renal degencration is under way.

3. In pyogenic infections like furunculosis and carbuncle. In furun-
culosis, tliree to six teaspoonfuls per day are er-nployed, according, to the
tolerance shown by the patient, and saniec clinicians have rea-chied t1ie dose
of four tablespoonfuls a day. The boils in proccss of formation dry uP'
and fait to suppurate, and fresh cï ops. are speedily aborted. Lassar lias
liad good success with %ycast in clic ordinarily inveterate crops of boils
conîmon in diabetie patients, the g.ood res ults being probably due to thec
combined glycolytie and antipyogenic powers nf thc agent. In carbuincle,
even if fully developed, prompt improvernent occurs. "The pain is refieved
or entirely ceases after the second day> tlîe edema-, and lympliadenitis on-
the third or fourth, then suppuration becomes less and finally ceases, and
on the seventh or eighth day the carbuncle cicatrises, leaving merely an
induration whichi does flot disappear tilt some weeks have passed. l1Ç at
this period the administration of yeast is abruptly suspended, the carbuncle
tends -to relapse; lience it is ad&isable to continue the treatnîent till tîe
induration lias disappea-reci." (Laurnonier).

4. In recuirrent stye of the eye., Terson has observcu constù, imn-
provement under the yeast treatment..

5. It hias been used in thc treatnient of vaginal leucorrhea, both
simple and gonorrhecal, by injections diluted with wvater, and by application
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ta the. memibrane follk, ,%ed by tamiponade. Tfle reports on this treatIlcnt
-ire conflicting; some observers reporting prompt andi continued improve-
nient, .and others temporary improvemient followed by an intractable pruri-
tus. It is possible that the pruritus may have been due to using decom-
posed yeýasù.

6. In obstinate constipation, yeast lias been successful ly emîployed
ini doses of 25 centigrams of the dried forai two or threc times a day.
Tfli benieficial effeets are noted by the second day.

7. a gstr-enteritis in adults and chljdren, -aî osrers hîave had
excellent resuits. Tlîree teaspoonfuls of dried yeast, diluted witl] \ater,
given in divided doses tlîrough the twenty-four lîours, are directed for aIn
ar.duIt, and correspondingly srnaller doses for children. Other observers
think a b)eter action is secured by using the yeast by enerna, after fiushingc.
the bowel out and instituting, a fiuid diet.

8. Various observers have noted beneficial resuits i.n cholera, scarlet
fever, rucasies, purpura, cancer, and tuberculusis, but the reports are not
yet sufficiently positive to warrant anc abando.iing older remedies in sucli
<iseases.-Tihe Medical W-orld.

STANDARD RECORDS 0F THE LEUCOCYTES IN
NORMAL BLOOD.

In the BosLoind ilMedica? Surgicat Jouirizal, Deceniber29th,, Hewves,
,of Boston, describes a series of experinients undertaken for the estimation
ýof the nornmal number of leucocytes irn human blood. The subjects, thîirty
yo ung men, students at -the H-arvaird Medical Sclîaol, and the counts werc
miade forenooxi and afternoon; tlie method uscd -%vas that of stained
,snears clîecked by the Tlîorna-Zeiss apparatus.

The resuits show fliat the number of leucocytes is alnîost invariably
hîiglier in the niid-aftcrnoan thari in the .mid-forenoon mi the sanie in-
<lividual, the amomiît of increase being from 3,000 ta 4,000 per c.m.m., the
range in al] the experinients being from 6>200 ta 18,100 f orenoon and f rani
12,000 ta 15,600 afternoon-the higli limit in tlic forenoon cases occurred
in the only case> in ûio otiier did it exceed 12,000. The study of the differ-
ent varieties of cells sliowed tlic fallowing proportions:
Lymphocytes, '
Large mononuclear cells, Bsohls2to4pecn.
TransitionaI cehls, j Baohls2 9pecnt

Neutrophiles ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .52 78 per cent.
Oxyplîiles (cosinophiles) ... ... .......... .0.5 ta 6 per cent.
MNast ceils.............. ta 1 per cent.
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SURGERY.
Undcr the charge of H. A. BEATTY,M.D., 1MLR.C.S., Eng.

Chief Surgeon Cânadian Pacifie Rsilway, Ontario Division; Surgeon Toronto Western Hospital.

EXTERNAL URETHROTOMY.
In a recent article, Reginaid Harrison, of London, states that external

lIrethrotomy seems specially applicable to the foliowing classes of cases;
1- To resilient and rapidly contractile strictures in the deep urethra

w1hiCh, like burnscars, are unamenabie to stretching or dilatation, and
Where a spiice or an intervai of new tissue is required within the circum-
ference of the contraction.

2. In cases where the wound made by an internal urethrotome is
'Out Of proportion to the natural drainage possibilities of tne urethra, such
a 'WOund may be so made within this canal as to, neyer drain completeiy
either in regard to urine or its own discharges, the result being much the

%eas in accidentai lacerations of the urethra.
3- In cases of stricture compiicated with urinary fistula and sinuses.

1'he division of the stricture from without and the formation of a single
oPening for urine drainage communicating directly with the biadder often
leads to a speedy recovery in these cases.

4. In cases of stricture with extravasation of urine, the division
of the stricture with direct drainage of the urine from the bladder as weli
as from, the surrounding tissues is a matter of immediate importance.

5« In some rare cases where internai urethrotomy performed for
Stricture is rapidiy foiiowed by acute symptoms o! impending death from
SePtic absorption through the urethrai wound. Here if an externat re
thro3torl' be done and a large drainage tube inserted into the bladder
the' PaItient may promptîy improve.

Inl the operation of externai urethrotomy, Harrison attaches import-
ýqeto the careful observance of the foliowing three things:

tue1 The use of a guide in ail cases of external urethrotomy for strie-

2, The utiiity of internai urethrotomy as an immediate preiiminary.
to the externai operation. This is shown by the ease and completeness with

%i the latter operation can be carried out on a larger staff than could0therwis be used.

a' The necessity for providing the most efficient and cieaniy kind of"Pll adWound drainage.

AýS'ýTIC CATHETERIZATION 0F THE URINARY PASSAGES.

M. the Journal of the American M1edical Association, September, 1904,
'ètP[rGtoszyner and W. P. Wiliard summarize the metbods of catheter

'TIlation which prove to be safe and simple as foiiows:-
" Soft rubber catheters are rendered sterile by being boiied five min-
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utes, preferably in sodium chlorid solution, care bein'.g taken that the SlL

tion, lis the lumnen of the catheter. As a matter of precaution the cath-
eter should be wvashed with soap spirits and running water after lise.

2. Hard rubber and silk and cotton woven catheters shouid be boiled
five minutes in a saturated solution of suiphate of ammionia. Each in-
strument should be wrapped separately in gauze or a towel, or, if several
catheters arc to be sterilized, in such a manner that their surfaces shaih
flot corne in contact with the sides of the vessel or other catheters.

3. Ureter catheters can. be foided and wrapped iii a towel so that
thecir surfaces are kept apart and boiled for ive minutes in a satur.ated
solution of ammonium suiphate.

4. Cystosccrpes should be sterihized by first washing themn in soap-
spirits and water, then v'igorous1y rubbing thern for two minutes with two
different pieces of gauze or cotton wet with soap spirits, and then wvith
alcohol, for one minute. The channel of the catheter can be cleansed by
means of a brush, first brushing with soap spirits and then with alcohiol.
Instruments can bc kcept asceptie if they are snugly wvrapped in a piece
of gauze or to-wel -,vt -w'ith soap spirits.

TREATMENT 0F THE STUÏMP IN APPENDECTQM1Y.
Iii a letter of Decernber 1lTth last, to the editor of the St.. Lovis Medi-

cal Review, Ochsner says:
''it is my opinion that any one of the dozen different wflVs of treat-

ing the stump is perfectly satisfactory and that it does not iii.ke a particle
of difference which one of these methocis niay be chosen. The objections
to each one of the various methods which have proven to bc eminently
satisfactory in practice are simply theoretical and do flot count upon the
fact that the sturnp of the appendix is ini a location iii xhich nature is
accustomed to do a great deal to-wards repair of pathological conditions.
1 have at varicus times tried ail the different methods that have been des-
cribed and have found thie resuits equally good, if carried out aceurateiy,
ini nearly thrce thousand apperîdectoies."'

GYNAECO LOGY.
Uiider t1ue elarge of S. M\. iitAy. , C., Gynaccobagist, Tarouto Wectcrxi lIoIiil - os; ii

Suigeon Toronto 0rLhaîpedi licepital.

A FURTHER CONTRIBUTION TOWARDS THE STUDY 0F THE
NATURAL HISTORY OF TUBAL GESTATION.

In the Briii Mlcaicai journal of October 29tlh, Dr. Augustus W
Addinsll, of Londlon, lias an article on this subject. He says the objective~
and subjective phienomcna, associated with the recogrnition of extrauterine
pregnancy, are so classic thê4t they necd flot lie refcrrecd to, but a iiveiy
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controversy, stili rages round the question of treatment. Practicaliy, it

amotints to this, oughit we to operate at once or wvait? During the last
four years the doctor lias been associated w'ith 15 cases. Four of thesel
wvere opcrated on. Eleven wvere treated by the expectant method of ab-
solute rest in bed. Ail 15 cases have recovered.

The %vriter states that of the four cases operated or., tniree were by
abdominal section, and thel sac wvas remioved. In the fourth case, as suip-
puration hiad taken place, a free incision wvas made into the vaginal roof

and the abscess cavity drained. In one of the three ab)dominal cases,

symptorns of appendicitis came on, and the operation was undcrtakeh for
that compiaint, otherwise the patient 'vas doing xvell under treatment by
rcst alone.

Dr. Addinsell believes the majority of cases that coi-ne to liospital arc

sent in as cases of miscarriage by the doctor attendîng, and this is the
usuai diagnosis of the patient ierseif, wvlo, liaving miisscd one or more

periods and expdrîencing the subjective symptoms of pregnancy, naturally
regards the onset of a coiorcd discharge, acconipanied '.y pain, as a mis-

c;irriage. Hlerein lies the danger. The -w'oman lias recovered fron hier
first internai hiemorrhage. He also believes it to be quite ex.ceptional for
the pritinry internai hienorrliage to be fatail; lie bias iiever kiio*wn it to
be so in a single case.

The doctor sunis up his paper as foliows:
i. If the patient lias raliied fron tme first slîock of blecding and tiiere

is no evidence of it still goiiig on, wait.
2.If tic bieeding returns, operate at once by the abdomien.
.. If the diagnosis is ma-ido of tubail pregnancy, before rupture or

abortion, operate at once; but this is very diflicult to diagnose andi is v'ery
rareiy donc.

-1. If tubail abortion or rupture is recognized and tue foetus is stili

living iii tle early w,.eks, operate.
5î. If an lîaemalocele lias foried n the pelvis, it is probabiy shut off

by adiiesions, froni tlie general peritoneal :-avity, w-ait for absorption.
Gi. If tic haeniîatocele beconies iiîfected, open freely tlirougli tue

výagin.al roof. Tlîe bocillus coli conînunis wiil usualiy be found to have
bren at -work, 'vitlî its cliaracteristie odour; so let your drainage be very

TECHNIC 0F FIXATION 0F ?ROLAPSED I<IDÎNEY.
Dr. Augustin H. Goelet, Professor of Gynccoiogy in the New York

School of Clinical Medicinc, Nrites on tlîe above subject in the November
nnîber of Uic .lierican Journal of Surgcry and Gyezcco7ogy. 14es
cxperience proves tue necessity of the operation, espccia-,lly in
the face of tic inadequa-ýcy of ail nîciclanical appliaTîces, such
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as beits aiîd corsets, except iii casos '%vhere the kcidney lias
flot descended below the border of tic last rib in front to prevent further
descent. After tlîis operation, wvhichi is intended to support the abdominal
organs, tlîereà is general improvement of the health as well as a feeling
of greater security to the patient.

The indications for the operation, lie says, are prolapse of the kidney
to the third degree, whien tîez kciclney lias descended below the border of
the lower nib in front, and the upper pole can bc palpated wlien the patient
is in the ereet position, because; this is an anonialous condition that should
flot exist, and is flot conducive to cither health or comfort. The position
of tlîe organ interferes \vith its circulation and function and wvith, the llow%
of urine froni the kzidney, and by compression of tlîe ovarian vein, which it
overlaps, gives rise to pelvie discomfort.

Continuing, the doctor says, one cannot too strongly emplinsize the
importance of careful preparation of the patient for the operation to obviate
post-operative vomiting, wvhicli strains the freshly attached kidney and
loosens it from its ewanchorage. Thorougli purgation is imperative;
and gastrie lavage excdllent, if the patient be particularly nervous and the
stom.acli dilated.

Iii operating, lie thinkrs the cliief objects to be accon-plished are:
1. Permanent fixation of the. kidney in its normnal position.
2. Comiplete detachrment of tlîe colon fromi the organ to obviate suli-

sequent dragging upon it by the distended bowel.
3.The «ivoidance of mutilation of the kidney and of the patient.

4. Cure of the symiptoms ai-d conditions procluced by iJîe' prolapse.
The autlîor's technic is as follows : The kidney is reached by a ver-

tical incision along the outer border of the erector spinac miuscle, Ili mus-
cles being separated in the direction of their fibres. Next, the fattv iii-
-vestment of thc kidney is opened by a vertical incision near tle'- spinal
side of the wound, and tic kidney is delivered througlî the incision upon
the surface of tliex baclc. Thei fatty capsule is then completely detachedt
upon both the anterior and posterior surfaces, care being takcen to detacli
the colon conîpletely. The! redundant fatty capsule is trimmed off on botli
sides. Thai fibrous capsule of thîe kidney is not detached or otlierwvise dis-
turbed. Tlîe sustaining sutures, two in number, are inserted only under
the fibrous capsule, ecdi having tlîree insersions tlirouglî and under this
librous capsule, and tlîe ends are broughit ou t througlî ail the structures
of the back at tlîe upper angle of the incision in the skin and are tied over
a fold; of gauze to avoid cutting by tlîe suture and Ioosening of the loop.

The suture material used is silkworm gut and the sutures arc removed
after three weeks.

The wound is closed by twvo layers of cat gut suture, one uniting tlîe
superficial fascia, and the other the skin margins.
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A gauze drain is inserted about the lowcr pole of the kidney and
brought out at the lower angle of the wotinri. This aids in supporting tic
organ, taking the strain off thei surrouniding sutures during the first forty-
ciglît hours, after whvlîi tirne it is rernoved.

Dr. Gocdet says arnong the rnany reasons xvhy ne-ýiiopcxy niay prove
.i failure, the chief ones are as follows:

1. Postponernent of the operation until the Icidney is scriously dis-
abled or an incurable pyelo-ndphritis lias developed, or until the health, of
the patient is pernîanently shattered.

2. Failure to conipletely detachi the colon froi thie kidney, whicli
may drag the kidney awvay fron-i its ancliorago or give risc to annoying pain.

3. Failure to immobilize the kcidney until it can become permanenitly
adlierent by employing absorbable sutures or by attaching them inseourel)'
to structures that yield to the constriction when it is tied.

4. Fixing the kidney too low dow.n, wvhere it wvill be irritated by pres-
Eure of the corsets or clothing constricting tho waist.

In the report rmade to thie Anierican MeIdical Association, there wvas a
record of 159 nephropexies by the, method here described (on 126
patients); ini 33 of tle-se both kidneys wvere fixed at the same tirne, wvithout
a death and witlîout a single failure to secure perniancint fixation. The
ultimate results wvere cure of the symptoms and conditions depending upon
the prolapse in Mll of the ca-,ses in wvhichi it has been possible to trace the
patient, frorn two to twelve nionths alter onerti.

E1N DOM ETRLTI S: ITS PATHQLOCY AND TREATVLENT.

Charles A. Robertson, M.D., Professor of Gynaecology and Abdomninal
Surgcry, Nasliville, Tenn., lias an article on this subject in the January
nurnbler of the inericart Journal of Swtrgery and Gynaecoiogy. Dr. Rob,-
crtson, after ti-eating somiewhat fully tlîe anatoni y, and histology of the
subject, takzes thc positioni tlîat the disease is one of infection, whose path-
ology, synîptomatology and trcatnîent depend upon the character and viru-
lence of the poison. He niaint-ains a geri- -free condition oi the uterus
exists iii health and thus excludes the possibility of auto-infection. There-
fore, infectious iaterial, of wvhatever character, is introduceci froni with-
out.

Etiology.-Under this heading Uhc followving points are mentioned:-
1.Instrumentation of the uterine cavity wvith crinîinal inlent, or for

diagnostic purposes.
2. Filthy hands of the physician or mid-xvife in obstetric practice.
3. The use of the daily vaginal douche, xvithi unclean nozzle, the resort

to tamponade and rubber devices for thie prevention of conception; un-
clean coitus.
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4. Laccration of the cervi\, chronie dilatation of thc ccrvix, andi
.dowwarddisplacenient of the uiteruis favor infection of the endomnetrium,

froni the vagina, which abotunds in pathogenic bacteria.
5. Contributory causes, as acute specific diseases, exanthematous

fev'ers, uterinc ncoplasmns, dispiaccinents, vulvo-vaginal discasc, inipaireci
gencral health., etc.

Rcgarding the bacteriology of endlornetritis, the \vritcr says mwe nia,
have a gonococcai, streptococcal, diphthieritic, tubercular, and occasionaUly
a bacillus Coli communis endomietritis.

Symptoms of AXeute Eî.doretritis. - -The symptoms depend uI)0f the
sevcrity and, to some extent, upon the characier of the infection.

The onset is usually markcd .1w a Chili, followed by risc in teml)erature
andinceas inpule ate. Pain in sul)ral)ubic or sacrai regions isusa:'

complained of, also frequent and painful micturition with rectal tenesmius.
The uterinv. sceretion is increascd, is puri[orni in character, and mr.ay

be streaked -with blood. In n9îld cascs the (lischarge znay be clear andi vis-
Cid, or even m1ilky in appearanice, and is (Iesignated as a lcucorrhoca.

In acute puerperal infection the lochia i s cither much lcssened or
ceases a-ltogethier for a tinie.

If (lue to gonorrhoeail infection the dlischargi-le beconies purulent vcry
soon.

LTpon digital exaniînation "'e usually finci the os uteri quite jatulous>,
the cerv'ix soft and enlargcd, the body of the uterus soewatelarged
and tender to pressure.

Syrnptoms of the Chronic Form. -The symptomis of tbe acute form..
modified, rmay continue in the chronic fori, espccially fie pain, tcndcrncLsS,
rnuco-purulent: discharge and vesical (listurbance.

Thei rnenstrual function is (listurbcdl. Tfle patient niay suffer w'ith
menorrhagia, mctrorrhagia, and, in the fungoidl variety, hernorrhage is
Guite a constant syniptoni.

Lencorrhoea, the discharge bei ng copious, thin, purulent, often offen-
sive in odor and streakcd -with blood, is a prominent symptorn in this forrni.

Pain is usually referred to the lowver abdomen and back, and is asso-
*ciated wvîth a ''hearîng down'' sensýation1.

The -writer says the ''uterine hiea-dachie" he bas observed, but is con-
vinccd that it is not of any constancy or value.

The general health becomes inp-airedl, the patient being prone to neur-
astheniaý, hysteria and periods of mental depression.

Sterility is common, and' if c~onception should occur, abortion is quite
the rule.

In'. case of doubtful diagnosis, a rniioscopicail examina!o--.ii of the
.1iferine scrapings w'ill clear m-atters up.
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Treatmnt of Acute Forin.-Acute cases, if mnild and of non-puerperal
.0rigin, need nothing miore than rest in bed, saline purgation and vaginal
douching of wa-ýter at a temperature, of 105 degrees to 120 degrees twvice
*daily.

If thc case is one of puerperal infection, or occurring after abortion,
witli perhiaps retained products; of conception, undergoing decomposition,
it bCcomes nccssarv to remnove the offcnding material unider strict aseptic

precautions.
'llie curette, which, in the hands of the irîexperienced or careless sur-

geon, is capable of doing irreparable injury, is, ini proper hiaîids, an instru-
ment of g*reat valuie, and capable of saving miany lives. After curetting
the uterine cavity it is important to irrigate with an antiseptic, for example

a2per cent, solution of ecolin.
XVhereL the pelvic peritoneumi is rapidly inwolved, the serous secretion

w'hich is copiously tlîrown out becomies a suitable culture miediun for tic
growtl and reproduction of streptococci, wvlich are rapidly absorbed, lierice
Vaginal section and dIrainage is often of great value.

lIn very extrerme infections, hvysterectomv% n)' bc thie only hope and
shit- icl lie pcrformed.

TIrea-,tmcnt of Uic Chronic Fornî.-Dr. Robertson says iii the simple,
uncomplicated forms where leucorrhoeal is the most persistent and a,.nnoy-
iing symiptomi, the local application of mildly escharotic and antiseptie
r(-ne(lies miay brino abouit a cure.

In cases of marked hypertrophy and hyperpiasia, -with involvement
*of tiE myiometriumn, this local treatmnert miay iii time brins; oenefit, but ait

betit is souncertain and prompises but little. Whien tlîe patient pre-
f ers tiis local treatment to anything of a surgical nature the general health
iiutsi be ai the saine lime well looked after by giv'ing tonîcs, etc.

Iii the fungous variety, îvith irregular and ofttimies coplous hemc'rr-
hage, there is no way but the radical operation. of cuirettage. Tèmporary.
relief may be obtaincd by giving cotarine hydrochlorate in doses of 2 1-2
1to 4 grains four times daily.

In alI formis of chronic indomectr;tis the operation of curettagc should'
lbc pcrformied; however, curettage alone does not sufice bo bri ng abouit
.1 cure, for the utricular glands penetrate the entire thickness of the nierh-
brane and tlieir distal extremneties are imbedded in the rnuscularis

Curettage d'ocs flot remnove aIl the mucous membrane, and even if it
,did, there 5f ilI remains the cup-shaped distal extremeties or the utricular
gwlanids iii îhichi the pathiog-enic micro-organisrns are entrenchied 'in suffi-
cient numnbers to perpetua-,te the diseased process. Therelore, alter curet-
lage we should apply antiseptie remiedies, such as iodine, carbolie acid,
chloride of %incý and, iii gonorrhoeal -cases, 'riitrate of silver, and this should
bc repeated twice a week for a month or six weeks.

4
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Conmplicating conditions, sticb as uiteýrine necopla-stiis, cri.Ja
perincal Jaccrations, dispiacernents, and adne-zal disease mnust l iev
by appropriate suirgîcal treatrncnt.

Failtre to recognize andi properly, deal -w'ithi comiplicatory conditions>
cithier general or local, presage failuire in any and all fornis of* treatmcent
of uterine infections.

OBSTETRJCS AND DISEASES 0F CI-ILDREN.
Undor the charge of D. J. EVAS M.D., Lectturer in Obstet ries, 'Med ical FiteuIIy.

.\tGiIl University, Mýoiitrea1,

CHRONIC INTESDTINAL DYSPEPSIA OF CI-ILDRENiý.
J. Bunton I3laikic, iii the Edinibitrgh M1edical Journal, September

1904, deals wvith the above; topic.
In his paper, the athor lias emibodied a stiudy of fifty cases of what

he ternis chronie intestinal dyspepsi-., the '<mucous disease" of Euistace
Smith; or, as it is termied morQ frgquently in Anierica, chronie intestinal
indigestion.

The cliildren, between the ages of tliree and twelve years, were at-
tendants at the outdoor clinic of the Great Ormond St. Hospital, London.

Recognition of this condition as a distinct clinical entity is important
for three reasons : First, it is an exceedingly common condition; second,
correct diagnosis resuits in a reassuring prognosis, as the condition is
usually diagnosed as tuberculosis or tabes miesenterica; third, correct diag-
nosis means correct treatnient, whîch is directly contrary to that of tuber-
culosis, as forced fecding, cod li,.er oul and hypophosphites tend to aggra-
'rate the condition.

The condition is common in the children of the poor, but is frequetty
met in the children of the wvealthie-r classes. Thiere is a certain amountof
hereditary predisposition to this condition and it is common to both sexes.
It is most commonly met with between the ages of three and five; years.

The duration of the disease hie 'vas unable to ascertain, but in many
of the cases it had lasted for years. Fewv of the children showed obvious
signs of former rickets and, in these cases, pre-existing diseasc seemed
to play but a small role in the etiology.

Thoa author agrees wvith Smithi and others that the nervous elemcent is
an important factor in the causation of the condition. A careful study
of the symptomis reveals that languor com)bined ;vith excessive È\.citabiiity
or nervousness, are constant.

AIl suffered from nocturnal restlessiless whiIe-, 'night terrors" and
enuresis 'vere common. Forty-seven of the cases complained of licadaclie
and forty-eiglit of cough. The couigl is usuially of a "hacking" charaIcter,
though the <'bark" of the common '<stomach cotigh" is frequient. pain
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in the epigastriurn was presenit in forty-seven of the cases. This pain haçi
no relation to the indigestion of food.

In every case more! or less -wasting Nvas noted. The appetite was de-
ranged in al]. In the females the appatite wvas poor, wvhile in the case
of maies it wvas frequently ravenous.

Irrcgularity of the Ibovels 'vas frequent, constipation marking some
of the cases, diarrhoca otlîcrs; wvhile in many, the condition alternated
irregularly. Contrary to description given b)y I-bt and Rotch the motions
generally appear«d normal.

Occasionally, attacks of fever> associated w'ith symptonis of acute gas-
trie disturbance, occur in the course of this diseasc. In tlidsc cases the
syniptoms often suggQ'sted appendicitis and inay lead to a mistaken dia-
nosis. jaundice occurred in six of the cases. Flatulence wvas very rare.
Withi regard to mucous in the evacuations thie author states that in thirty
of tiiese cases it xvas never observed, in five it xvas rai , , wvIiIe in thirteen
it was frequently present. Intestinal parasites were frequentty found.
Tlî-ec cases had tape .vorin, txvo ascaris lumibricoides, and six thread
worms. Attacks of palor were common in aIl cases, and in niost coin-
plaints xvere made of cold extrenities.

Physieal examination of the cases slîoied that pal%ý sallow faces
were common. he skin wvas usually harsli but not so marked as seen
in advanced tuberculosis. The condition of the tongue varied, but two
common types. were met wvith. In the first, the tongue at tic back is coat-
ed wvith a xvhitisli yellowv fur, wvhilst the rest of the organ is fairly clean.
but covered with a layer of shiny saliva. In flic second type, the dorsuni
of the tongue has a wvhitish, sodden appearance, as if steeped in an aikali,
the fungiform papillae stand prominebitly out of this w~hitc background
as raised, briglit pinkc prominences.

Examination of the urine showved nothing typical, thoughi albumnic
wvas found present in six of the cases. The prognosis is generally good.
thoughi in the author's cases the results of treatment were difficult to re-
cord as niany of flic cases could not be folloxvcd up.

The author dwells on the value of change of air and of surroundings
iii the treatnîent of these 'cases. H-e considers this the rnost powe'rful
reinedy. Associated withi this, to be curative, there must be a careful
regulation of the diet wliich should be maintained for 'years. Thel diet
should consist of milk, ruslz, thin toast., stale brown brcad, cggIih
cooked fisl, and meat and green vegetables may be allowve)d in small
quantities.

No sugar, swveets, jam, potatoes, new brcad, sago , tapioca, arrow-
root, Indian corn, flour, turnips or carrots sliould be given.

Cold baths, warrn clothing, open air life> and frecdorn froni excitemerit
must obtain.
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The drugs most useful are aikalies, oleoresins and bitter tonics. I-1le
recoznmend tic following as a useful mixture: R. Potas. bicarb; Potas.

Citrat. aa gr. X; 1'r. nuc. vom. ni. iv ; Tr. Myrrhae, ni. XXX; Infus.
Gent. Co. ad, sii t.d., a.c. Pulv. rhe* in smali doses at night is valuable
especially when constipation is marked.

THE VALUE 0F THE ADDITION 0F CITRATE 014 SODA TO
COWS M\,ILKZ IN INFANT FEEDING.

Fi. J. Poynton,. London Lancet, August l3tli, 1904, remarkcs that the
use of citrate of soda wvas first suggested by W7right iii the Lancet, july
22nd, 1903. IHe pointed out that there' are two forms of milk. curdling.
Rennet curdling in wv1ich the resuiting dlot is iriai. Tlhis takces place wlîen
the stomiach is empty. Acid curdfing, in wvhich the resulting dlot is loose.
If the lie saits of the cows mikare prccipitated, the clotting by rennet
will bc delayed iii tin ind xviii be lc-s firm in its consistence and tlîus
hecome more digestible. As lime saîts are in excess in coxvs milk,* as
compared xvitlî huniain nîilk, this precipitation can be brought about xith-
out impairing its food value. Citrate of soda -xvheiî addecl to coxv's milk
resuits in precipitation of thic lime saits, and, being h-armnless, Wright re-
commended its addition w'vitl tlîis purpose in view.

Poynton hias successfully carried out thiese suggestions in bis clinic
in Great Ormond St. Hospital; and finds tliat, as a rule, the proportion of
one grain of citrate of soda to the ounce, of milk brings about the desired
result.

A prescription is ordered of a solution of citrate of soda in water to
which is added a small quantity of spts. clîloroform to prevent fungus
growth. The dose of the mixture is so arranged that one teaspoonful, add-
cd to the child's food mixture , gives the desired amount of citrate of soda
for thme niilk contained in it.

He lias iàe.ver met any ilI effeet f rom its use. IHe lias treated flfty cases
of severe indigestion iii artificially fed infants in this manner. I-e usually
uses cow 's niilkdilutted with one or txvo parts of w'ater, according to the
infant's digestive capacity.

When tlie infant's indigestion is due to the proteids in its food, this
method of treatment succeeds. If the indigestion is due to fat, then the
method fails and other treatment is indicated.

THE CAUSES OF INFANTILE MORTALITY.

In the Glas gow Mledical Jouýrnal, October, 1904, there is a report of
the discussion of the causes of infantile mortality whicli tookc place at the
Gl1asgow Med. Clîir. Soc., inmportant papers on the subject being read by
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Dr. A. K. Chaliners, Professor Glaister, and Dr. Ness. These papers
present an interestirig mass of statisties difficuit to abstract, but well
worthy stùdy by those interested in this important subjeet.

Dr. Chialmers' paper deals wvith the infantile mortality of Glasgow.
14le states that the decrease in the birth rate of that city during the last
thirty years lias bcen about 20 per cent> while the infantile miortalitv lias
dcclined oiy about 12 to 14 per cent.

Professor Glaister points out that those causes w'hich have operateci
towvard thd( amchloratiort of this condition of the lives of average citizens,
of those conditions in which progress lias been made in -encrai sanitation,
have failed to, rcach the infants under one ycar of aga. In tliese countrics
a progressive diminution of general death rate hias obtained, but no such
diminution is discernible in the dcath roll of cbildrcn.

High death deathi rates in children under one year prevail in ail parts
of the civilized wvor1d. Figures prove that the rate of intantile nortality
is not diminishing.

In large urban centres the niortality rate is ighler th.tn hl rural. About
one-haif of ail chîldrcn wvho die before the completion of thecir lirst year,
(Io not survivai the first thre~ months of thecir existence.

Nle divides the caus2 of infantile :mortality into two classes-the un-
avoidable and preventable.

Under the heading unavoidable may be included such as premature
hirth, injury at birth, congenital defects and deformities, and congenital
(hseases.

Much xvaste of infant life resuits from marriagei between parents of
iinheaiýthy stock.

Preventable causes of infantile mortality are insanitary domestic sur-
roundings, vicious and objectionable modes of life of parents, effeets of
parental poverty, occupation of niothers during the early months of child,
nursing, wilful or compulsory abstinence of mothers frorn nursing
thieir off-spring, and physical unfitness of mothers for thiat duty o;ving to
different prime causes.

With regard to prevcntiv«- mnisures thiese must depend upon the
joint efforts of the state, municipalities and the niedical profession.

Demonstration of approved methods of rcaring children, and es-
pecially of the artificial methods of feeding children in cases wvhere Iack
of maternai niiUk supply, or necessity to, work, prevents natuiral feeding,
must in great measure be depended upon. Such experiments have been
attended with beneficial results in rnany parts of the wvorld. The result
of such an experiment made by the council of Salford reducecflhe infantle
mortality rate in one vear fromi 246 per 1000 te, 178 per 1000.

He advocates thc control of milk supplv and the establishment of
milk depots in congested districts.
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Public creches, wvhere the infants of poor mothers compclled to wvork
during the day rnay be catred for and fcd have proved of great value.

'Ywebecorne centres for the dissernination of knowledge of infant iiy-
gienc and feedin- and h ave a high educiitional value.

X-RAY Tiýr1-IERAPY AIND SKJAGRAPHY.
Under the eharge of JOHN McISEB.A., M.P'., C.-N., Toronto.

TI-E INHIJ3ITORY ACTION OF X-RAYS UPON MALIGNANT
GROWTHS.

In the December issue of the St. Louis Mledical Rcview, Dr. Geo.
C. Johnston of Pittsburg, Pa., an X-Ray operator of wvide experience,
po-0: esseci of a broad kcnowledge of electrical appliances and a kceen dis-
cei*ning judgemient in the best methods for tlieir application as therapeutie
agents, recounts his experience and draws conclusions froni it regarding
the effeots of X-Rays upon nialignant: growths. Mis paper is i,,; support
the followingÏ- proposition, that the radiations fromn an excited Crook.. tube
is capable (if applied in accord ance vi th %veil (lerlned technique) of inhlibit-
ingr the rapidity of the growth in mialignant tissue, and in a certain pro-
portion of cases. This inhibition becomes permanent, and is followed by
the disappearance of the growth, wvhich may bc replaced iy a normal scar
tissue, constituting a more or less permanent clinical cure. In some cases
this inhibitory action is absent. Indced if the proper technique is not
employed, which implies the use of a tube with the vacuum proper-iy, ad-
justed to suit the case, the time of treatment and the distance of the tube
from the diseased tissue, as well as the quantity of radiance produced.
This inhibition niay not bc produced, but in its place a seeming increase
in the' activ'ity of the patholoýgic process. The rnethods to bc emiployed
in this work are of far more importance than .t ere at first thought to be
the case. To acquire this judgement necessitates careful and prolonged
study of the appairtus used and its powvers of producing X-radiance The
dissentions that hiave ragcd over the modus operandi of radiotherapy.
are useless, and we are not s0 much concerned ivith lioiv this agent ac-
complishes its work as xve are with what it accom-plishies.' Quinine cured
malaria as quickly ancl positively before mari first sawv the plasmodiumn
as it docs now. The fact that t;vo grains of quinine will not cure a case
of tertian and that sixty grains may produce permanent deafness, do not
prove quinine is useless or that it is dangerous. Many of the failures
reported during the past year, have been based upori an experience of
such under or over dosage. The judgrnent of the value if radiotherapy,.
i-nust be based upon the resuits achieved, by men of trie hi»ghest skill
possible and of the largest experience in dealing with these classes of
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.ceises, andi fot upon tic scattered succcss or frequent Ca.ilures whichi be-
spak inexperience~ and wvant of judgnient in technique.

This inhibition wvhile flot constant, yet occurs ini direct proportion to
the skill and experience of the operi.:tor, and the resuits, on the wvhole, arc
moire iavorale' each year, as timne adds to tile operator that judgment
whichi contact %vitli large nuinbers of cases alone can bring. Its value to
the. surgeon iii operable cases is evident. tLu miany personal experiences,
a patient phiysically unfit for operation, lias been 1 uilt ul vy tonic treat-
nment, wvhile thc clisease wvas hield ini che7ek- by radiation tili suchi time as a
successful opcratioiî could bc performed; thien radiation wva§ emnployed to
promote granulation and prevent recurrence. The final resuits hiave beezi
pleasing to bath operator and patient. In frankly inoperable cases, the
niethod of Ireatrnt lias been used many tirnes, wvith thc lîappiest results,
Io pro]ong life and relieve pain. lIn sone of these supposcd hopeless
cases a cliiîical curc bas followved and persisted over periods of years.

This iîîhibitory action is to a degree ini direct proportion to the dos;age
adriniterdwlîîch degree consists in the followiiig factors, Iengdî of

ie\1osure, frequency of exposure, distance fromn the tube:, penetration of
thie, ray (vacuunm in the tube) strexîgtlî of excitrnent and quality ot current.

A general chiaracteristie of înalig-naiît tissue is in its enormous rapidityý
of cell perliferation. This is checked and in sonie instances stopped
by radiation. The newly formed tissue low in vitality and physiological
resistance to injury and endowed i vtli poor reparativeý power, May, even
aind ofin does undergo tissue death, and is absorbed or thîrovn, cff
<n masse, and is replaced by connectivc tissue. If this process be corn-
plete throughiout, a clinical cure resuits; if not, the growth is but temn-
porarily inhibited and xvill, later, take on rene-%ved activity. This effect
is; local. There is no, anti';oxiii generated wTlicli circulates through the
bîody bu have effeots at distant points upon foci, which have iîot be'mn ex-
posed ta the radiatizrn. No matter lîow, thoroughly the original growth
rnay have been destroyed, nietastatie deposits will go on as usual, un1es
faund anîd destroyed. The difficulty of an early recognition of metas-
,tatic foci is responsible for a very large part of the failures in other than
-primiary cases.

The radiation froni an excitcd crook's tube is capable, wvhîen properly

.ýipplied1, of inlîibiting nialignant growth.
This inhîibitionî is in direct prop'ortion ta bue skill and experience of

ihie aperator and is not a constant resuit.
In certain cases this inhibition is so cornplete and permanent as ta

canstitute a clinical cure.
In inoperable and apparently hopeless cases, the radiation rnay- be

.rnîployed wvitl gratifying results to prolang life and rehieve pain.
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Lt is of great value following operation to prevent recurrencc. its
employînent for therapeutie, use must be coiifined to specially skilled.
plîysicians and surgeons, and its prostitution at the hands of nurses,
orderlies, engîneers, etc., should bc opposed by ail ethical nmen.

X-RAYS IN SKIN AND GLAND AFFECTIONS.

Dr. Russel H. Boggs, Secretary of the Amierican Roentgen Ray
Society, wvhose experience iii the use of X-rays lias been extensive, states.;
in a paper in the treatruent of skia and gliandular disease that X-rays lias.
a stiniulating effeet Mihen applied in sinail doses and a dlestructi-vz action
in large doses. The dbsage, of no otheri therapeutie agent, therefore, is
More important. The rays should bc used as carefully as strychnine or
any other poisonous drug. La srnall doses the rays acceleratC the pro-
cesses of nutrition and in this way, aid iii thUic aling of unicaelthy
ulcers. Ia many cases time is saved by using highi frcquenicy curre'nts
or Finsea Ügght in connection withi the X-rays. The irritation and trophic
changes produced by the X-ray, are deeper than those produced by stimu-
lating drugs. H-e lias treated twventy-seven cases of lupus; vulgaris and
two or lupus erytheniatosus. Twenty of the cases of lupus wvere curcd,
four improved and one of the lupus erytheniatosus curcd aiid the otiier
iniproved. Four of the cases of lupus vulgaris had a relapse or a
recurrence in which the X-rays were again effective. Each of the cases
in wvhich a relapse occured, stopped treatment as soon as the visible signs
of the disease disappcared. Most of his cases were extensive and of
long duration anci coucl flot be treated with Finsen Jie-lt. 1-le bas beeti
able to so imp.7ove his technique thiat one hiaîf of the treatmcîînts now arc
effective.

0f priniary epithecliomia lie lias treated tlîirteen cases, that had nuw
operative interference. Nine of these are cured, two improved and two-
stili under treatient. A permanent cure cannot be expectcd in Uic latter,
as the disease is very extensive.

Niie cases of carcinomia of thie neck involving the glands, which
startcd as epithelionia of the lowcr lip, werc treated. ln eachi of tiiese
the epitheliorna lîad been renioved by the knîfe and there xvas a recur-
rence and the case referred for X-ray treatnient. Ail tlîese were hope--
less frorn a surgical standpoint. At present, one case is apparently cured.
Not one of these case -would probably have recurred if 'X(-ray lîad becn-
employed after the rcmoval of tlîe epithelioia b>' tlîe knrifu and a sufficient
anîiouiît of radiation beeî -iven to destroy the reniaining, foci.

Excellent resuits have been obtained in tubercular glands by the
X-rays. The same is truc in tubercular sinuses. Seven cases of thc-
fornierwere treated witli ive cures, oiîe is still uncler treatnicnt and almiost
well, a:îd oiîe cliscoîîtiiuect after a shiort tiie withi but littie imiprovenient.
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Obstiniate cases of acuie and chironice czemia respond to this treatmnent
wv1îen ail other forrns of treatmnent hiave proved ineffective.

Out of twiventy-four cases of carcinoina of the breast, ail xvere favor-
alSly influcnced by the rays, cexcepting one, sixteen of these hiave beemi
cperated upont anci a recurrence taken place wvhen they canie under X-ray
treatnruett. Six cases were considered hiopeless anci only inhibitory action
expected by the physicians referring thcmi. Two of the other cases
xvhich had neyer been operatec iupon wvere in such a condition tlîat the
sutrgeonl hadI refused to operate. Out of the twNeiit)-fotir cases treated
therefore, tlîera -were only six iii wv1ich miuch could lie expected. Up to
tho present timie, cighit have died, of two trace lias been lost, and the
other fourteen are living. Seven are synmptoniatically cured, thiree are
under treatinent and are rapidly iniprovlng, and the other four are gracY
ually becoming weakzer. Several of these liave been 'ell for over three
,,cars, but this is too short a thie to say that there wvill be no recurrence.

Idis conclusions are, 1. Technique and lucîgm.-enit are largely account-
able for both successful and unsuccessful results. 2. lu tie treatmient of
lupus, epitheliom-a, carcinerma, acnie, eczemai,, and tuberculous glands,
X-ray ranks au excellent rernecy. 3. In miosi. cases of carcinomia, the
combination of X-ray and surgery offers thc best chance of recovery.

OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLOGY.
Undfer the lurcof C. SI'LRLING RYERSON, MN.I)., C.X.. Profcssor of OfflthaIniology ntij

Otology, M2lciad Factilîy, Uiiivority of Toronte.

THE TREATMENT OF EARACHE.

In the B-roolzlyii Med.ical Jourizal, December, 1904, Dr. Lafferts A.
McCielland discusses this old and ever important subject as follows :

Thie objects of this paper liave been to call attention tu the importance
of symptoms refierable to diseases of the car in childhood and especially

that most comnion affection, earache, for it is a notorious fact that this
very troublesomne affection receives scant attention even from men in our
profession who hionor thernselves withi the opinion of duty wvell donc.
Under aetiology, it may be stated as a general principle thiat any disparity
froni the equal acrial pressure within and without the tynip anumn tends

towards this affection. Therefore, wlhat can bc more noteworthy than tlhat

the. conîron coryza, so difficuit of treataient in children is a contributory.
cause. Frequently the nose and post nasal spa-.ce is filled wvitlh a yeast-like
supply of gurgling mucous, ivhicli is being chiurned backc,ý,drd and forward
during respiration. This is often aspirated into thc Eustaciiian tube and
tynîpanuni. Tien, again, wve must not forget the impinging of adenoid
tissue and otiier enlargements about RosenmUllier's fossa wvhicli gradually
chiokec off tlie stifliriency of air entrance into flic tube of flie car. The
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ptimp-likce action of an eniarged faucial tonsil xviii suck out, or aspiratc,
-tir at cachi piston-likce motion <turing deglutiWon. Conscquently thc
inuscuiar structures concerned in the usual control ol' the air supply of thc
lympanunî xvil losc tonicity. Again, at tinies the p'Lýarytngeal vault is
fiiied with cobweb-likc adhecsions xvhich often involve the openings of the
1-utst-acliian tubes. These hinder the action of the salpingopharyngeus
muscle whien, as they often are, found binding down the lips of the tube
in ail directions like littie strands of drîed catgut. Betwcen the rueshies
mnade by such is ever present a catarrhal exudate viscid and persistent.
Inspiration of Nvater into tic tubes during bathing is atiother cause com-
mon in the summer time. Nasal douches and the forwioIe sniffing of
watcr into the nose are likewisc fraughit xvtisimilar danger. A violent
blowing of the nose may be a fiactor. 1 believe tha.t the inspiration of
noxious stomachic and intestinal gases may also t'mnd to produce this
trouble.

Under pathology, let me be cursory, for here wv'S have just that xvhich
would occur to an inflanied niucous membrane anywvhere plus the resuits
of emptying ani aerated cavity of its air xvhichi occurs by deflation and ab-
sorption. We have a retraction of the membrane, due to its Lack of acrial
support. Soon it becomes congý1ested. 'lle miucous iz;îcni'b1-ane- sweils and
b)ecomes oedemnatous and flabby, so that the wv.lis of the affected area
niay becomie agglutinated. Then the traiîsudation of sertin foiiows. In
acute catarrhi of the middle ecar the mucous membrane is aJonc invoived,
s0 tlhat the fluid which accumulates is usuaiiy in the formi of sero-mucus.
J have flot liimited nmy observations too exclusi-xely to the tympanumn, for
xvhile the analogous, thoughi not identical, affcction xvhich is known as
catarrhal aurai saipingitis miglit bc considered distinctiy, we xviii con-
sider the combined affections which for our practical purposes are so close-
ly correiated that thecir origin and tendencies are simi'Lar; for it is too
common a fact that we may have an involvement frorn the orifice of the Eus-
tachian tube ail] throughi the tube to its terminus and involving, the tym-
panurn too. The accumulation of lluid withiàn. the tympantum m ay be such
as to distend the membrane so that Ats ,emoval is urgently called for, if
indeed thc overdistention bas'not aiready been sufficient to produce a
rupture of the drumhead.

In children the temperatilre usually is 102 degrees or 103 degrees and
may run much higher, It nîay be ushered in by chilis, vomiting or con-
,vulsions. Pain is excruciating and apt to, be constant until the pressure
is relieved. The piercing cries of the child with carache are to me pecu-
liarly trying. L(Jsually the infant places bis hand to thc affected car. The
membrane is diiTusely hyperaemic and later may be seen to bulge so, that.
the drunîhead ir forced low in th-_ external auditory canal. After dis-
charge takes plat e the canal is rapidly filled with a sero-imucus discharge
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which can be scen to pulsate in rhythm witlh the arteries of the tympanuiri.
The flow is often so great that the canal refuls rapidly after cleansing. In
aduits, the pain is severe, but apparently Iess than in childhood. Prior
to the exaggerated symnltomns there is a feeling of stufiness in the cars,
muffled voice sounds, snapping and bubbling sounds due to air entering
the fluid, pain, deafness, sometinies giddiness from hLbyrinthine pressure>
mental hiebetude is often mnarked prior to, the distention.

Physical exaàmination further shows be.3idt-s the congestion, at the
early stage, retraction of the membrana tympani, absence or dispiacemnrt
of the peari or light spot, undue prorninience of the hammer -%vhi1e latzr
may be sen tle fluid line and bulging of the tynipanurn.

Prognosis is usually good under appropriate treatnient. This de-
pends, however, largely on the character of the invasion, whether strepto-
coccie, staphylococcie or pneumococcic.

Under treatrnent in the early stage there are two imrnediate consîdera-
fions, viz., relieve the pain and abort further involvemnent. This niay
frequently be accomplislied by thorough clea.nsing of the nose and post
nasal space, prefcrably with cotton on probe, then the application of 1-
10000 adrenal chloride solution on cotton when the clcanness and patency
of the nasopliaryngeal entrance wvill enhance the chance of re-establishing
flic intra-tubal and tyrmpanie pressure by nature, or by the aid of Politzer
bag. At times, wvhen the membrane is retracted greatly, the Siegle's
otoscope wvill wvithdrawv the membrane's excessive inipingeiment upon the
ossicles and thus tend to, replace the normal position. Liberal flushi;ngs
of the canal ivith water of ],10 degrees to 120 degrees delivercd in a con-
stant stream froni the ordinary fountain syringe, using the smallest tip,
wvhich should be placed on the floo:, of the canal, but not pushed into it,
will prove of much service in relieving the prevailing condition in mild
Cases. 1 believe that this simple procedure is not practiced at sufficientlyt
regular and short intervals by niany, who fait of the object in consequenee.
Hialf hourly intervals between the two quart irrigations is often indicated.
Leeches to, the tragus will often dissipate the agony of a suffering child
so, promptly thaât sleep wvill follow forthwith. A dressing to thec car may
be found n-ost conifortable and my preference is a large wad of warmed
absorbent cotton packed Ioosely about it. A hot foot bath and a cathartic
are often beneficial. Occasionally a hypodermie of niorphia may be neces-
sary.

Failing to abort the affection, sterilize thec canal and incise the mcmn-
brana tympani while the patient is under the influence ot cither nitrous
oxide gas, ether, chloroformn or a local anaesthetic, c.g. R. Alcohol, car-
bouic acid and cocaine (saturatoed solution), equal parts;.

After operating, irrigate the canal with sterile warm saline solution or
Thiersch 's solution.
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The common practice of insufflating h)orie acid into the canal may
be fraughit with danger oxving to its tendency to cake and occlude the
canal, thus interfering with drainage. Protect the tymnpanumn from fur-
ther infection by carefuiiy dressing the canal with sterile gauze or cotion,
being diligent in its frequent removal. Cleanse and redress very often,
always rernembering to dry the! canal after irrigation. Follow up with
inflation if this is indicated.

THE TREAIý.MENT OF DULLNESS 0F I-EARING AND SUBJECT-
IVE NOISES IN THE EARS BY HIGI- FREQUENCY CURRENTS

In the Glas gow Mledical Jou-rnal of Decemiber 1904, thls interestin,"
subject was discussed by Drs. Galbraith,, Connai and James R. Riddell.
The case as selected for electrisation xvere ones in Nvhich other methods
of treatmnent hiad been ustcl but found ineffectual. For instance, in chronic
catarrh of the middle ear, catheterisation of the Eustachian tube or inflation
of the rniddie ear had been tried. In nearly ail, complaining of tinnitus
aurium, drugs, suclh as bronides, hydrobromic acid or strychnine had beffn
used ineffcctuaily. In addition, any nasal defect which might have an
influence on tAie aurai condition xvas rectified. If recognized methods of
treatment faiied to effect any improvement in hearing or lessen the tinni-
tus, these patients were sent to Dr. Riddeil for eiectricity- In ail, forty»
patients were treateld, but, final resL!lts could flot be obtained in eight of
t!h:.se, leaving thirty-two cr.ses to report. Notes wvere takcen of the hearing
distance with the watch and the tuning fork reactions. These wvere care-
fulIy checked after the treatment had been discontinued.

1. Clhronic dry catarrh of the middle car with labyrintlîine invoive-
ment (6 patients). No im provement in any of theni, but two patients
tl"ought that the noise lîad dc!creased.

2. Chronie dry catarrh of the nmiddle Car without marked labyrinthine
invoivement (14 cases). Ten of these hiad tinnitus, eiglit reported
improvement. In ond case the noise disappeared altogether. In two cases
tiiere ivas some improvement of lîearing.

3. Post suppurative conditions (5 cases). Five had tinnitus and four
reported improvement.

4. Scierosis of nmiddle ear (5 cases). Ail showed improvement
markediy so in three and sIight in two. In one of these, who had per-
sistent and loud tinnîtus for four years, there bas been no noise for the
li.st four months.

One case of primary disease of internai Car and one of tinnitus, with-
out dea[ness, derivedi no hen*fit, f rom trcatmeit.

The treatmcnt of diseases of tAie car by hig-h frekluency currents ma3y
he carried out in various wvays. The patient mav be treated by ge'neral
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electrification or local application of the currents, but it must bc rcnlcm-
bered that local applitcations have a general effeet.

Local applications rnay bc applicd as follovs:
.1. B), mcanis of the effluve taken from, thc resonator applicd to the

side of the head. The, multiple electrocte is hceld as near the patient as
possible wivthou s. produicing sparking.

2. ]3y nicans of condenser electrudes, which are attached to each
end of the solopoid, and introduccd into the externat auditory canal.

3. B' mectal cetdsplacingo one against another, that is apply-
ing the currents 'b%? deri%-ation. ' This mec.thod is apt to ôe pàinful unlless
carefully donc.

h lias been shown by D'Arsonval and others th-zt hi-gh frequency
currents have a profound cffcct on nutrition gcnerally. Under their in-_
fluience there is a g-reat increase of tlic secretions, and in the output of
1beat. If the henefits derived (Iepefld on thesè properties, then the proper
way of applying trcatmncnt wvould be by generail methods. There may,
however, be other explanations. There is a great alteration in the cii.-
"utlation produif-ed by flic currents, flot only -in the general arterial tension,
which is first lowered, then raiscd, and rernains above the nornmal for a

considerable timie, but therc is a rnarkzed local effect, thie capillaries being
greatly dilated.

There is another possible explanation, nam-ely, therc rnay be a finc
mùchanical vibration set up by thc passage of the current.

In connection wvith the supposed germicidal cifeet of this forai of
t-lectricity,, it lias been stiggcsted that the cuiltures are rendercd sterile
by the mechanical vibration set up in flic media. On account of these
properties-alteration of local blood supply and mechanical vibration-
local treatment niay bhecxpectcd to be more useful than gencral.

LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY.
V rider the cha rge of PERRY G. GOLDS'MITJI, ;\r.., Bel iev~iIl. Flo !telrts ~rglreI

]Uîiliologicai and Otologic.1l Society.

THE ETIOLOGY, TREAIMENT AND PROGNOSIS OF INNOCIE-NT
LARYINGEAL GROWTHS.

Dundas Grant, journal LarynzgoIogy, ini introducing t.his subjcct, at
the recent annual meeting of the British Medical Association,. confined
his remarks to flic non-malignant groxvths found in the interior of the
larynx. The 'etiology of these growths is very oftcn vciled in obscurity
and, in many cases, are so closely related to inflanîmatory products that
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tlicy cannot be distinguishied fromi thcm. Grant prefers to describe itnost
of thc sm-all polypoid growvths on the vocal cords as vocal corci hypcrtro-

phbies and flot libroniata. M-e says in general the causes of ncev growths
in the larynx arc those of irritation. Arnong those are wvrong use of voice
and irritating vapours, a dusty' atmosphierc (blackboard chalk in case of
teachiers), CxceSS of tobacco smolze (especially by inhalation), nasal ob-
struction leading to niouth breathing, or purulent nasal discliarges inhalcd
into the larynx. Syphilis may produce chironic inflainmiatory changes,
Predisposing to new groivth developiient; and tubercle bacilli, as well as
accomipanying micrococci, are also caipable of exciting- the growth of
pa pilloiata.

lreatmcent is not nccessarily always operaLîve. 'fie aVoidance of
exciting and predisposing causes, complete silence or limitation of voice
to a whisper for several monthis, is sonietiaieS sulicient in cases of very.
small nodules due to over-use or mnisuse of the voice. Latiing.*mu.st
be absolutely prchibited or preventecl. Avoidance of smnokingc and smoky
or dusty atmosphere, mioderation or abstinence in regard to alcohiol, and
other causes of grastro-hepatie disturbance, are also valuable prophylactic
and therapeutie factors. The correction of errors of voice production is
of vital importance. Vocal exercises, after Holbrook Curtis' methodY are
very valuable in suitable cases. V7arious astringent applications may also
be of value. Grant lias liad some excellent resuits in cases of smalli
growths by using the galvano-cýantery point, and also finds it of value
to cause the disappearance of any sniall pieces remaining after the use of
forceps.

TH E Rl-bXXTM ,ENT OF DIPHTH-ERIA WITH SPECIAL
REFERENCE TO TH-E DOSAGE OF ANTITOXINE.

While there is practical unanirnity among m edical mien as to the
value ýof antitoxine, there seemns to bc a hesitancy anion- som-e to use
large doses, thinking probably the small doses are sufficient. Voell<cr,
Cliniical Journal, October 12, 1904, sumnmarises his conclusions as to the
use of antitoxine as followvs: (1) It should be used in every case of dipli-
tlieria, whether mild or severe; (2) in cases of f aucial diphtheria, use 3,000
units; (3) in nasal diphtheria use 6,000 to 9,000 unil4s at once; in laryngeal
diphithcria use 6,000 units, and repeat the dose wvithin twenty-four hours if
the syrniptomns of obstruction are not diminishing; (4) wvhen syrnptoms cail
for -intubation or tracheotomny, use 6,000 units at once, and repeat the
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dose -within twcnty-four hiours if thiere is not a distinct imlproveilent;

<5) in cases of fiaucial dipiheria, if the membrane docs nlot show sigins of

separating after twenty-four hiou rs, repent the injection; (6) the injection

s;hould be nmade wvith antiscptic precautions into the subcueavemis tissue

of thc abdominal wvall.

DIS;:'%.SES OF THE MAXILLARY ANTRUMN, TIIEIR
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT.

Emil M\aycr, Laryngoscope, Decemiber 1904, in a very practical paper

on this subject, in wvhich he introduces a special formi of wvasli bottie and

curved canuilS for irrigating the antrurn through the natural opening,

arrives at the follow'ing conclusions :
1. The diagnosis is rcadily mnade when ail classical syînptomns are

present.

2. The absence of pus in the nose docs flot excinde antral dliscasc.

3. Pain; long lasting, directly over ttie antruni, should lc an addcd

factor in the diagnosis.
4. Transillumnination test is corroborative.
5. The wvashing mit by means of the natural opening is dillhculi of

accomplishmnent, because of the Iackc of proper drainage, and is applicable
to the acute conditions only.

6. Irrigation by means of a properly made wash-bottle, 'vhose force
can be rcadily contrelled, is of very great hielp in the treatmient.

ACUTE SINUSI-rîS IN CHILDREN.

MN-assei, /lrc/divii italziiii di Laingiiologia, October, 1904. 'lle author
points out that contrai-y to the generai, opinion, acute naxiiiary sinuisitis
is notso rare ini chiildren offiveyears. The article is limiteci to the discussion
Of sinutsitis of the uutrumi andl of the frontal sinus. The rnost comimon
cause is coryza. The easy communication between the antrurn and the nosqe
permiits of the extension o)f inflammation andi the entrance of organismis as
the pneumiococcus, streptococcus, staphlylococcus, colon bacillus, influenza
baciltus, etc. The disease niay followv diphitheria, scarlet fever, measies,
etc. Exceptionally a bad tooth acts as an exciting cause. The pathological
anatoiny consists of a serous infiltration or of round cells without notable
destruction of the epithelial layer. The parely Serous exudate is an
exception and whien it does occur may forin a cyst. Resolution is the i-uic.
If iii the course of an acute coryza, an infections disease or influenza, a

'child coniplains of- pain at sonie point in the face, an acute sinusiq-is niust
be thoughlt of. Examination of the nose shows pus iii variable quantity

and foetid. The thirdl syniptomi is fever. Relapses are commnosi.



I PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC NEWS
Conducted by MALCOLM iNlcKtAY, BiA.. IN.D.. WViidsur Mli~.

AtteMvontreal Miýedico-Chiiruirgical Society a very intcrcsting vn

inig 'vas devoted to the discussion of actinoniycosis. Dr. B3ell began by
giving a vcry conipIetè pape- upon nine cases whichi liad been under his
charge, in w'lich Uhe diagnosis hiad been confirnied by bacteriological
niethods, mentioning three otiier cases ini which he wvas satisfied, that the
condition wvas present, but: w'ih vre not confirmcd. Dr. uaii followcd
-%vitli a report chiiefi.ý upon the pathoiogical conditions, anid Dr. Kenan
spoke of tHc surgical patholog-y and mietliods adopted in contirniing tHe
diagnosis. Dr. W. F. H-amilton and Dr-. C;iiprnan took up thie miedical
andl gynaccological aspect of the cases. Drs. Nichiols and Arçhibald add-
el rnuclh to the succeSS of the cvening by tlîeir able reinarks during thc
disýcussion w'ihfollowe 1 .

Dr-. Englanci and Richardson showecl a living case of fracture of the
skuil and a pathiologîcal specimen of sarcona of tHe omentum. Dr.

W.F. -ainiiton read a paper on lead-poisoning with a sumnmary of thirty,
cases. Dr. H-amilton, wlho lias devoted sonie timie to this subject .during
the panst vecar, pointed out arnong other thing-s the pecuiliar blood changes
found iii tic condition.

The regular meeting of the district of St. Francis Medical Association
,was hield on January llthi in Sherbrooke wvith Dr. Austin ini Uic chair.

Th'le first business taken up i'as in reference to a letter from tHe
President of the Medical Protective Association, xvhich stated that local
provincial exeutives xvcre being appointed throug-hout Canada, in order
to facilitate the %'ork, and that Drs. Buller, Thomas and Parkc had been
appointed for Hic Province of Quebec. It wvas thoughit that this measure
wvas necessary in order to conduct the movemrent in a business-iike man-
ner. The fact that the St. Francis Medical Associatioi, originated the
schleme xvas mentioned, and it was requested th-lat ail new mnembers should
follow the example of the older men and join the association. l'he secre-
tary tlien read a communication from tHe secretary of the Canadian Mcdi-

-cal Association regarding the proposed change in the British Medical Act
of 1858, wvhich prevents colonial graduates from holding positions in the
Britisli Army, Navy and Civil Service. Lieut.-General Laurie is about to
bring the question before the Imperial iParliament for the second
time, and propose the acceptance of colonial degrees. he society passed
,a resolution lîoping tlîat the proposed amendment miglit be carried and
:thanking Lieut. -Ceneral Laurie for his interest in, the niatter.
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D)r. Farwell rend3 a very practical paper on niastoii clisease. He tookc
itul the question froni the stancdpoint of the gencrai practitioner and spok(e
of the incthods of deaing w'ith th- -zondition fromi tlie simple application
of ice in cariy ïnîild cases, to the comiplete remiovai of the bone in severe

.ilifec' ions.

Dr. Camnirand reporiced a case of a boy, aged seven, wvith a testicie
situated in the ingtdniai canai. At operation tue testicie xVas fouinci to bc
normal -\'itli its tunica and membrane and cord intact.

Dr. i3lackford reported a case of prieumionia wvith pyzemia of thc
elbow and sho-ulder joints ùs well as pus in tlîc bursal sack of the lîip,
joint. Tlîe patient 'vas but a year old and recovered, after incision of the
foci, wvith good use of the joints.

Dr. Mackcay reportcd a case of Little's disease in a child ýaet six years.
IL t ad been a seven inonths prcgnancy and tue child wveiglied less than
threc poun(ls at birtly. Developient wvas slow but the mcntal functions
wvere fairiy good. A very niarkcci spastic, paraplegia xvas prescrit, tie
armis not beingr inyolved. After tliree months of massage and graduated
<xercises sone dermnite improvemient wvas noticed.

Dr. Brownî related a remarkable case in whielî within six lours of
beginning treatnient for wvhit appeared to be a simple atarrhal jaunclice
the patient became nianiacal. The jauindice increased to such an extent
that bile pigmient .could be rubbed off any part of the body, and flic
patient died wvithin 48 hours witlîout any return of consciousness. No0
1post-miortemi- couid be obtained.

Dr. Bachand reported a case of albuminurie retinitis wvnere the patient
wa\,,s blind of one eye without icnowing1 it, and wiiere tlu kidney lesion xvas
first diagnosed by the retinai condition, improvemnent had folIcwed treat-
men for 13riîghIt's disease.

The election of officers for tlie Montreal League for thie Preventîon of
,I ubercu'osis resuited a<s Ioliows: Fresident, Sir Georgd Drumnmon-d;

vice-presidents, Sir Williamî Hingston, Mr. G. B. Burland, Mr. J. Reid
WVilson, I-on. Sena-itor Beique, 1\r. E. S. Clouston; chairrnan executive

.committee, Dr. Lachapelle; chairman publication conîmittee, Dr. Adami:
x.haîrman finance comniittee, Mr. G. C. Holden; cliairman investigation
.comnîittee, MIr. W. I. Stetiiem; convenor ladies' comnmittee, Lady Hing-
sion.

Dr. J. A. Riches, Nvho lias been for two years secretary of the league,,
-presented lus resignation, which the members very reluctantly received.

As tlîey stil hope to retain Dr. Riches' supervision of the work, no suc-
cessor wvas appointed, and it is iikeiy tiîat one or more assistants vwil1

;b(ý appoiuited for Dr. R1iche.s if lie retains office.
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Dr. Roddiekc requcsted that hie bc rclieved of (luty as s-nairmai or tl1w
B3oard of Management as all bis spare tine wvil1 bc takcen up nowv in the
interests of tic Alexandra H-ospital, of %viiicli lie is president. 1Ic sug-
gcsted tlîat the comimittee consider the appointmnent of a business mni
rather thanl a physician to thîs clîairnianiship.

The publication comnîiiittc wvas authorized to print an annual rpr
of Élic lcague's wvorlc.

Thc In.rigtic is mnaking good progrcss and muchi is bcing donc tu eur-
tail the ravages of consumiption in the city.

The president of the Montreal General 1-lospital lias annownccd tic
ircccip)t of a clieque for $10,00 fronm MNr. Robert Reford for tic pur-
pose of increasing the cndowmient fun , L'le addition of a new ward, or
towvards flic ereution of a new out-dloor department. The governors lhavc
full autliority to dispose of Élie gift as thicy- sec fit.

A circutlar lias been issued by the Board of -Management of tic West-
cin General H-ospital, MNontreal, wvitli a vicev to raising sufficient funds
to clear tic institution of a debt of $10,000. During tie past fivc ycars
te wvork of the liospital lias greati y increascd, and -%vhilc iii 1898 the ad-

missions wcre 294, in 1903 tbcy reachcd 600. In the out-dloor dcpartnient
the consuiltations rose fromi 2,169 to 7,.560. Thlis expansion of the mcedi-
cal wvorkc, together wvitii tic rise in wag-es and the ilîier cost of supplies
gencrally, lias called for an increascd aninuai expenditure, wli with
carcfuil nmanagenment lias been covered. The institution, hotrer, bur-
dcned -ivitiî an old debt of $10,000 nearly hlf of -wliicbi is made up of out-
standing accounits. This (lcbt is not only a continal souîiue of arnnoyance;
anci discouragement to the treasurer, but greatly embarrasses and lianipcrs
tle work of tic executive. Lt lias been decided to m-ake an earnest effort
to -,vipe off tbis indebtedness. The response by the publie to tliis appeai
lias been ve*y encouraging and the subscriptions arc being reported hiz
the daily press.

The annual banquet of the students of Bishop's M\edical1 College wvas
a very successful function.

The newv rnaternity hospital .:n Montreal is nearing rompletion. IL:
wvill cost $100,000 andi furnish accommodation for sixty beds. It is bulit
of pressed brick. Tiiere wvilI be a training sehool for nurses in connection.
wvith this hospital.
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EDIIORJAL
PROP'ESSOR 0SLER'S VISJT TO TORONTO.

Professor Osier is always a wve1omeýguest among ormedical nien wvhere-
ever the Englii language is spokcen. Indeed, bis reputation lias spread
far beyond the medical profession and is wvideiy andi favorabiy known to
the general public. Ail this is as it oughit to be and is the resuit of neiet
built upon the foundation stones of honiesty of purpose and liard wvork.
Professor 'Osier is a fine fulfilment of Ruskin'skýdefinition of genius as
consisting in a capacity for wvork.

Dean and Mrs. Reeve gave --w At Home, Wediîesday 274' ni-, th, ini
the mcdical buildings, in lion or of Professor Osier. The. funiction wvas
very Iargciy attendeci by the medical profession.

On the afternioon of 2Sth, Professor- Osier opened the building in
Q ucen's Park to be devoted to uses of the Ontario, ibrary Association.
On that occasion lie gave some, excellent advice. He urged that profes-
sional jealousies should cease and that ail qhouid unite iii raising the stan-
dard of the niedical profession secially and educationiitly- 1-le strongly

discountenanced listening to the gossip of patients wvhiclh often created
mucli ill-feeiing. Ne said that "Neyer believe wliat you hear against your
brother practitioner, not even if .you know it to be true. " H-e referred
to tlîe Mi wvilI that wvas formerly too common among teýachers of niedicine.
" In lîeaven's riame wbat can we expeet from yoùng men taugbit under sucli
conîditions?" W'itlî rega-,rd to the value of study, the observation of cases
2ind the association xvitlî eacb oth(,r he said, "Years ,do not necessariiy
bring experience. They may bring sterility, fot there are many
wvho do not gain in intelligence or abiiity wvith the passing
years, and ail of us know of nmen wvho, the older tbey -et,
the worse doctors they becomne." He tirged that an effort be mnade
to secure the manuiscripts and records of the older plîysicians, as tliey
contained much of value regýarding the early history of the profession in
this province. J-e spoke of the nobiiity of the niedicai profession and tme
high ideals of the ancient Greekc physiciaiis. As Professor Goidwin Smiith
once remarked, "Thie angel of mercy bas accornpanied the meclical pro-
fession througbiout the ages, and there ;vere na persecutions to mar its
history."

.
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In thcevcig Dr. A. McPhedran grave an At Hot-ne to the niedical-
profession of Toronlo ini honor of Professor Osier.

Professor Osier Nvas tLCi guest of the Canadian Club at its one o'clock
luincheon. The attendlance of club members and gucsts wvas vcry large.
I-le delivered a very cloquent and able ýaddress, refcrring to our relation-
ships with the States, Great Britain and our duties to ourselves. Throug.h-
out bis address tiiere wvas Uic clear note of Imperialisnî. With regard to
ourselves it 'vas the duty of ail to am for a strong physical people, an
intellectual people-rernarking tliat "brains corne liard and tliey corne
ligoh," and a moral, virtuons people. 1-e nmade an cloquent appeal for

that same spirit of toleraiîce in public life tlîat lie lias so frcquentiy urgcd
-jrmon.- medical men.

"TheWay is long and tedious by precept, but brief and cffectual by ex-
amnple, " said Seneca. Prof essor Osier lias been a teaclier by example. 1- is
worz hias been an embodimeiit of iîîdustry and lîonesty ; and, as t he reward

of these lie lias been callcd to f iii the lîizglîest miedical position in the Britishi
.nipire. X'e feel sur~e lie wvill neyer forg',t lus oxvn Canada, and xvii! ever

say, in the xvords of Horace, "For nie no portion of the emrtli saules so
sweý,etly. ''

THE TENDENCIES. IN THE PRACTICE 0F MEDICINE.

There are' :uot a few xvho claim thýat tue medical profession is tlic
nc.biest of ail. It xvouid also be easy to sh.ow that it is the most ancient.
Thle profession of medicine is always reaclîing forward after somca'hing
n.ew and useful, sometliing tlîat xviii pro;'e useful to, man, something that
Nviii lessen pain and lecgtli--n life, sometliing tiîat will add to the sum

total of lîuman lîappiness. "Mi\.-n in nothing conies îîearer to the gods

than iii giving healih to lus fellow mortals."
One of the nuost maîîifest features of inedical educatflon at the present

day, is the enornuous attention tlîat is being paid to the scicntific side of

the doctor's training. 1-lis work in tue laboratory clainîs a large slîare
of hiÉ. time. he chenîistry of nman is now a most inuportant study.

Bacteriology and ail tlîat goes xvitli it lias becorne a major feature of the

college curriculum. Txventy years ago but littie wvas said about contagium
vivum. It is quite different noNv, and sorne of our most potent rernedies

corne tlîrougli tue agency of disease producing germs. Ail this hias made
preventive medicine a truc science. YcIlow fever, tue plague, consump-

tion, choiera, etc., can no longer lide tlîeir footsteps; for small as are
their causative orgranisnîs, nevertlcess tlîcy leave their marks on the
pathw,ýay tiiey liave trod.

But the very knoxvledge tlîat laid the foundation for tic truc -science
of preventive, medicine, also laid the foundation for prevention of disease
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in surgi-ry. Keep thc- staffiylococci and the streptococci out of your

wounds and tlîey ifl heal rapid.y and painlessly, tlîereby avcrtingoD suffer
ing anid saving life. But this, again, opens up, a new field. I)iseasc is
attaclzed by the surgeon in every portion of the body. Iii doing so lie
flot- only cures, but prevents. Sepsis lia~s now ]pst its terrors. Thke
maternity hospital is no longCr closed bçausý of înîcrperal septicoemia,
nor is the surgical ward cursed by hospital gangrene.

But ail this effort after the scientifie side of our profession lias too

often overshadýowed the oesthetic side. Thiere is an irt in rnedicine as
weli as a science. The doctor should be a gentlema-.n iii word and act,
and many an able physician lias been handicapped by a faulty mariner.
The late Milner Fothergill once said that, "whien visiting even the most
humble cottage neyer to forget the old lady sitting in the corner."

Tiiere is anotiier feature iii the pra'ctice of medicine that must flot b~c
forgotten. There are at the present moment too miany practising physicians,
and tic proportion to tic population is steadily increasing. I the United
States tiiere are about 100,000 regular doctors. To this numiber about 5,000
are added each year. This far exceeds the reduction due to deaths in
the profession. It requires about 1,000 people to yield a fair practice
to cadi physician. Thîis ratio is steadily decreasing, and with this decrease
in the number of persons t.o each doctor the averag,Î-e income must faîl.

But in ail the cities, large hospitals are being erected. There is a
miarked tendcncy in many of these to give advic,ý and rnedicinc; frc.
This, of course, pauperizes the p)eople in this respect. Iii the large cities
there are usually one or more medical colleges. To miale thiese effcient
there must bc found clinical miaterial. To -et thîs clinic.îl material is
often a serious probleqi and, consequently, Uic hospitals in connection
with these colleg-es offer free or very cheap, beds to patients, and free or
nominaily frce treatment. This induces patients to comne frorn a distance
and therefore, deprives the local practitioners of their fees. While it is
îiot our desire to say one .vord against tliese colleges nor tAie liospitals
ini connection wvith tieni, it is only reasonable to ezpeet that they wvill
be so nianaged as not to rob tlie very men they are, graduating from year
to year.

The medical profession lias paid too little attention to mental iii-

fluences, and more must be given to this side of the physiciani's work iii

future. A nian is not ail mind, neither is hie ail body. Frighit lias been
known to pro(luce exoplîthalmic goitre and joy to cause suddcli deatlî.
Fcar 'viii cause diaphoresis and anxiety diuresis. Tllie secretions and ex-
cretions may be lessened, iiîcreased or very markedly nîodified by the
eniotions. «A pliysiciaiî's e-xclusive duty slîould be to study menas meni>
to master the mnarvelous intricaries and dependencies of spirit, soul and
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body, and to bc sufficiently skilled to kntow wvhen and liow to cali on the
one to help the other, and with such mien the profession would be com-
plete." To these words of Sir jamies Paget let us add those of Sir Ben-
jamin Brodie: "It is the business of every practitioner of medicine to

study not only the influence of the mmid* upon the bodly, but also that of
the body upon the mmiid." 'l'e negleet of these things have been large1Y
responsible for the growth of Christian science and other fads.

One more tliouglit. Every advance in niedical science tends to do
aivay with the doctor's occupation. Preventive medicine is reducing the
death rate, lengthiening- life, and lessening the total aniount of sickness.
Mr. Wade once said in bis presidential addrcss, be(ore the British Medical
Association that "The tirne migh-lt corne whien the principal duties of the
profession would be to attend to accidents and injuries, to wvait upon the
aged, and to look alter the conditions incidental to parturition."

TOXAEMIVIA AND INFECTIONS AS CAUSES 0F INSANITY.

The blood is the source of nutrition to the brain and the channel of
exit for its waste material. The bcarings of poisons in the blood, as

causes of insanity, is of comparatively recent date. These, toxines miay
be developed in tlie gastrointeStinal tract, or by bacteria in the systern,
or result frorn the retention of wvaste products because of faulty elimination.

In not a few cases of brain disorders, careful enquiry Nvill reveal the
fact that there lias existed considerable disturbance in the digestive or-
gans, acconipanied by fermentation and putrefactive processes. As a
result of tliis there, may be considerable change in the urine, indicated by
the presence of urates, phosphates, oxalates, xanthin, indican, and ab-
normal specific gravity.

Each ncurone is an entity and intimately relatcd to the vascular and
lymPh channels wliich surround it. These neurones are very sensitive
to their surroundings. The quality of the blood and lymph acts upon
the nerve eler-nents, and their hecalth or disease determined thereby. In
ilbis way the nutrition of the neurones is. affected, and, Mihen perverted
functional nervous disorders f ollow, or wvorse, sorne organic changle in
the nerve elements sets in. If there be any hiereditary tendency the dan-
gyer is increased. Toxines mnay be introduced frorn without, exogenetic,
or developed within the body, endog.enetic. The nerve elements affected
and the nature of the poison account for the phienornena, as to their
clinical features of excitability or depression.

It i- wvell known that rnany neuroses arise froni enteroptosis, hepatic
derangements, clironic constipation, etc. In ail these cases the utmiost
care should bc devoted to the digestive orpins. In these cases lavage,
laxati-tes, intestinal antiseptics, and the regulation of diet rnut. recelve
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due attention. Neai-ly ail cases of acute insanity shiould bc treated on
the clirniritive plan. Just hiere cornes in the great value of thoe open air
t*eýataient. I hino otiier way cari so mutcli be dlonc for an acute maniac
or1 one sufferingc- %vitix delirium trenmens, as by keeping tlîcm iii the open air.

ht has been observed that aicohiol tends to produce insanity wvitlî
criiriiial tendenetes, lcad causes miental deratîgement of Élie paretie type,
and the toxines of febrile diseases soi-e forin of acute mania. It must
aiso be borne iii nind that a person ~voeasiiy becornes delirious from
-toxines iii the blood, lins usuaily sorne inlierenit instability of the nervous
systern, and is liable t.o break dlown agatin on slighit provocation.

'l'le lesson froni ail this is that the insane shouid be subjccted to care-
fuil study as to the condition of ail the;-- orga-,ýns anîd functions. For the
rrizzinent of the eariy period of insanity, as tirged by niany competent

~itlîhorities, therc should bc special hospital pavilions wvirni abundance of
ground and facilities for the open air treatnîetit. A lîarnmock swung

be'tween two trees ivili cure more cases of insomnia than our best nar-
colics. Whiic purgatives, suitabie rîourishrnent, and exercise in the open
air viibring back reason to more mianiacs than the Most CIaborate systeni
of asyluin roonîs.

lù is oui- departure froni our waik N'ith nature that breceds mental
derangement and a return to, nature's nîethods is the best %vay to recover
the lost balance of tlîoughit.

]3LOOD PRESSURE.

Thiere are few -ibjects thiat should interest the physician and surgeon
more thian that of thc blood pressure, and the causes for its variation.
Th'le niost important function of the vascular systeni is the maintenance
,of that degree of bloo d pressure required in the several parts of the body.-
Alteration in the proper biood pressure gives risc to sone of the most
mdarke(i disorders to wvhichi the body is lieir. In speakzing of biood pres-
-sure the arteries are usualiy in mind, as it is not often that there is much
-change iii the degrc of pressure or tension in thc veins. he mainten-
.zince of circulation is ]argelv one of tlie adjustment of tension so as to
-distribute tie blood (rom the vessels wvlîere it is stored to Uic parts wvhere
ii is required.

As an exampie of this adjustnient of Uic an-outt of biood in different

1purtions of Uic body takce the effeets of ordinary exorcise. The first cffect
of both niuscular and mcekitail effort is to raise arterial pressure; but alter
àr tinie tlhe pressuî:c fails again to normai. While ibis state of incrcaised

pressure continues, tiiere is a larger anmotint of blood iii the arteries than
usuil. This extra amiount of blooci is obtained fron Élic biood storcd in
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thc abdominal veins. Tiiere is liere a w~e1l rnarked reciprocation betwvecti
the systemic arterial and the abdominal venous blood supply. E xercise
rernoves the blood fromi the digestive organs, wvhile the takzing of food

and the active performance of digestion withdra-ws blood from the general
arterial circulation. Thi- accouints for the deprcssed feelings wihactive
exercise, causes after eaîing, and the coldncss Iliat follows the takzing oi

food af 1er exercise. Over-caters are usually lethargie, wvhile the mental
workcrs are frequently dyspeptie. T1he arterial system is a b!ood-

reserVOir, the area of whiich is constantly increasing xvitlî distance [romi
the lîeart. This reservoir must be cpt fuïll, and as excicise dilates the

periphcral vessels the heart must work wvith more encrgy 10 fill tiiese
vessuIs. It must also be borne in mind Iliat the bWood is contained wvith
a systeni of tubes a considerable portion of whose ,valls «.': composed. of
muscular tissue.

Tliere is a group of low pressure cases, sucli as are met w'ith iii val-
vular diseases, and in diseases of the mnuscular substance of Ilie heart.
H-igh tension cases are caused by sonie agent acting upon the arterioles,
giving, rise ho a conshricted condition of them, and forcing) the hieart tf

do extra %,,orlc to supply blood 10 the tissues. This agency is usuially a
toxacmia. There is stili a third group of cases, the terminal low-tension
cz.ses ; or thie final 1ow-tension stage, of thiose cases that present, in their
early history, a condition of Iîigh-blood, pressure.

Turning to, the low%ý-prcssure cases, it should 1e noteci thiat wvhatever
wcalzens the puniping powver of the hecart may cause theni. Discaise iii th-U
muscular walls of the lieart, sucli as myocarditis, or degecneration in Ll11w
muscle tissue, any formi of vaivular (h5order, whcn compenîsation [ails, an1d
dilatation from cardiac strain, are conîpetent causes for primary lo'v-
tension conditions. This low-tcnsion stahe niust be regarded as patholog-ie
as soort as tie blood pressure is low enough to deprive Uie tissues of theil
proper blood supply.

Tw. treatment of these cases is of niuch imiportance. \'Vhen Uic low-
tension is due to a wveakness in the heart, withiout any diseoveraible arterial
or valvular disease, the indications are to strengthen th e hecart by tonices,
txercise and proper food.

Ini cases of low-hension, duc to valvular disease, much care is requiredt

and the management of these cases naturall' f ails into ti.ree periods
the early period, the pcriod of compensation, anci the period of failifi- comn-
pensation. In the first period of valvular disease, tic main features in,

the treatment are prolonged rest and the graduai return 10 an active lufe.

13y these means the valves are enabled to niak-e the nearest approach t-W
recovery and the heart ho acquire the requisite hypertrophy to maintaiin

compensation. The restrictions on the paticnt's moî'ements iuumu ho kept
in force until objective signs and subjective symiptorns have clisappeared.
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Wvhen the restoration is slowv dîgnitalis and other cardiac tonies nmay be-
cmployed.

When compensation has been establishied, the patient must live in a
very guardcd manner. Every forni of excess mnust be scruiiuiously avoid-
cd, and physical anci mental c-xertion regutla-ted withi gre1t: care. This-
quiet life is required for two reasons, the avroidance of annoying syniptorns
and the production of andue hypertrophy. The occýasional administration
of the iodides have been reconimrended as a mecans of restraining the
tcndency to over hypertrophy.

In the later perioci of these lovw-prcssurc cases, -%\,len compensation
lias broken clown anîd there niay be more or less oedenia, tic main features-
of Uhe treatmnent arc rest, care of the digestive functions, cardiac tonics
and eliminatives. These patients are aiso benefitted by being kept in. thz
fresli air as much as possible. Late low-tension cases, caused by
degeneratioîî in the hypertropliied lieart, or froin an overly fat-laden. hicart,
arc treated on the general principles arising out of the causative conditions.

TH-E PUBLIC AND THE DOCTOR.

In tAie first place the f-amily doctor lias often a good deai to contendi
wvitlî in the case of tlîe "irregular practitioners." Soine or these ai-e quite

amlss vIiIc others are vcr)y dangerous-not to the doctor, but to the

patient. Chiristian Science and Osteopathy raîîk arnong those rnost fre-
quentIy met witii. To tiiese fads tue doctoî- niust yicld no couniteniailc.
The fundaniental fact ia Christian Science is tlîat many diseases get welI
if left alone, whiIe in Ostcopa-,tlîy tiiere is xiotlîing otiier Uîan the applica-
tion of massage to cases suitable and unsuitabie alike. It belîooves the-
doctor, liowvever, to niakce Iîiniseif fainiliar w'ithi tiiese fads in order tiîat
lie zîîay intelligently deai with thern whien tiîey are brougl-hit underls
notice.

The doctor slîould disavow any special designation. 1-le should
aieitlîe- bc a '<lîoi-oeopatl,'' nor an ''electropa-,tli," îîoî an '<allopatiî.'
le slîould stand up firnîly for tlîe idea thtat tuewoe practice of medicine,

surgery and obstctrics is scientific, and that it is founded upon invcst-i,-i-
tion, study, reasoaiiîg, and experinient. I-le slîould disclairn any suçlî
renets as tliat "lJike cur-es like,'' that ''infinitcssimial doses are stificient,**
or that there are "'sclîools" in niedicine. Ail regular physiciatîs should
discard Uc marne "allopath," except as îa-ving a. Iistoî-ical meaning.
\Vhen lionîoeopatlîy camne into existence, its founiders called tiiosc wvliî
rejccted thecir viId clainîs, "aillopttlis,'' or tiiose of thie ''otier'' pathoIogy
Thie word <aliopthliv as as little place or mie.-ning in scicntific Medicine
as wvould tie word ;'<tlîauniaturgy."
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Tfli public have a rough-and-ready way of sizÎflg up tTie doctor; and
public judgrncnt is oftcn correct. The public respects a gentlçnîan, even
the~ ver>' poorest of its mienibers; but, wv1ile this is truc, thcy quiek>'
point out, for a (lue share of asperse criticism, thc doctor xvho is made-up
vr over does a good thiîîg and appears unnatural. Thei public, as a rule>
regard unfavorab>' the doctor wlîo goies to extremes on religion, texn-
perance, pol;tics, new rnicthods of treatnîent etc, BuIt Mec sentiment of
thic day is very strongl>' set against thc doctor who drinks too muitchi and
vcry few faîriii3 would now cahi in any doctor of wvhoni it could be said
"hle ets drunk." To gain Uic grcatest aniouiit of confidcncc inii ay
eý'Inlmunlit3, the doctor should bc a man of sound common sense, should
avoid extremcsý, and should be of unswerving integrity. Thlese are
c1ualities that the fool, the faddist and the dishoncst arc compelled to
respect, -while Uic other elemients of Uic comnmunit>' exp(ect thein in the
doctor. People generally do flot takce to a boisterous, loud-nîouthed phy-
sician, and onc who blows blis oxvn horn, or does not kecep the secrets of
his patients, or is always running doxvn other doctors ancà adversely
criticizing people.

Thei doctor's fiate dcpends ver>' nuch upon the saine conditions as that
of other business men. H-e slîould embrace ail proper nîcains of mnaking
hirnsclf kcnowvn ancl appreciated. I-le should place a proper %,alue upon
hi!s services and give his patients to understand that lie expects thesc to
be paid for. The doctor shîould bc a decan, tidy nman iii ýa neat business
dress. Hie slîoulcl avoid, on tic one hîand foolisli, and, on tliè other,
ail carelcss habits.

The doctor should bc a studious mar'. He shîould avail lîimself of
ever>' mcans at ]lis disposai of acquiring fresh kiîowledge aiîd kccping
himself up to date on ail the subjects coming wvithin the range of his
practice. Recent editions of good books and some of the bcst rnedical
journazls slîould be caref uill rcad, always bearing in lus mind the words of
an eminent professor tlîat the next bcst thing to conîin g in contact w'ith
grcat men, is to read wlîat they sa>'. One of the most important means
of gaining information is through the clianne! of the medical society.
Professor Osier once apt>' said that it enables us to take stock of our
knowledge, and get rid of old axîd out-of-date ideas, acquiring in thîcir
'4-ead new and bright ones.

The late Dr. W. T. Aikzens once said, thiat the ouI>' reailly brilliant
thing after all wvas thoroughiness. Sir William Gul said to his students
oftcn thiat more mistakes wvcrc made from flot obscrving than froin not
knowing. 'fhis is very truc. A short tume ago, Professor OsIer said to
Il number of Toronto's. doctors thuat unless wc observe the phienomena of
discase our experience xvilî do us no good; and, indeed, the longer Nwe are



b in practice the wvorse doctors we beconie wvithout tliis habit of observation.
Oue last but ail important point is this. The cloctor should not en-

gage in lodge practice. I-le should keep bis services up in the estimiation
of the public, ancd this lie cannot do tliroughi the lodge.

EYF.-STRAIN IN MODERN LIFE.

Dr. George 1\. Gould, of Philadeiphia, lias written a good deal upon
the effeets of the errors of refratction on soi-ne noted. persons. These
articles have constituted his xvel-known "Biographic Clinics.'>

It niay bc that inany are flot aible to follow Dr. Gould as far as ilc
would wish to Iead themV, but this does flot prove that lie us not leading
thern in the rigbt direction. 1-is studies on the sufferings of Browning',
Spencer, Carlyle, Darwvin, H-uxley, Parkinan, Tainîe, Nietscbe, Beethoven,
WVagner, De Quincey, Syrnonds, etc., are xvell calculated to makze the
rnedical profession think. And xve suppose this is ail Dr. Gould is con-
cerned about; for lie believes if the profession wvill only tbink about the
matter, niuch of nliat lie is contending for Nvill be ac,ýepted.

We have seen some very adverse criticisuns of Dr. (3ould's viewvs, and
in journals of lîighi standing. But books and ar-ticles are no wviser tlian
the mnen who write theun, and it is just possible that sorne of these un-
favorable opinions carne froni Uie pens of those, wlio lad not given tiîis
subjeàt mucli personal study. If so, then thecir opinions are of but litile
weight. B ut vi'e have ail kcnown of opinions that -%vere given in the most
positive nianner and backed up by many argunients, and tliat after al]
turned out to be quite erroneous.

Taking the cases of those studied by Dr. Gould, no otber solution
has yet been offered for their Mi health ilian tui suggested by lîint ht
does seern strange that, wvith so rnany leýarned mien in the medical profes-
Sionî, no theories have been brouglit to light to explain the case of Darwvin,
or Parknian, or any of the cthers. Tiiese persons were attended by
eniinent physicians who failed to d;-cover any organic d'isease; and, in
rnost cases, they lived to an advanced -age, recovering froun their distress,
in nîany cases, as tlîey advanced beyond mîid-liCe, wlien the condition of
eye-strain miglît pass off.

But rnost medical men are farniliar with cases closely resernbling
the history of tiiose studied by Dr. Gould, and whosc symptonîs- Nvere
entirely, or very rnucb, relieved by gMasses. Here, then, we bave con-
crete proof; and it does not se r ery diffiicult to reason back frorn such
instances to a case like that of Carlyle or Browning. We certainly thinl<
that Dr. Gould is rnaking headway, tie adverse critics notwithstandingy
to the contrarv.
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But ail thîs docs flot worry Dr. Gould. J-le is fully aware of the
fact that mnany of the great discoveries in science hiave been at first re-
jeeted, as witness Galvani, Galilco, Lebon, Jouffroy, Franklin, Ohmi,
DaGuerre, Newton, Young, Lamarck, McDoweII, Pasteur, Lister and
many others. But the truth must corne.

The new ophthli-nology is the application of the science of optics
to the corrcction of errors of refraction, and the study of the varieties of
refractional errors, as coniparcd nrith the older optlithalmiology of a stud».
of the diseases of the eye. Dr. Gould Ixolds that înany boys becomne
truants andi crirninals, and mary a sewing girl betakes lierseif to vice
because of eye-strain; and that many find their way into the -asylums,
the prisons, and Elmira through the gateway of astiginatismn.

PO1SONING BY WOOD ALCOI-IOL.

Drs. Frankc IulIer, Professor of Ophthalmology, M',cGilI, Montreal,
an-d Casey A. Wood, Professor of Ophtlxalmology, University of Illinois,
Chicago, Lave pubhished jointly their cases of poisoning by woocl alcohol.
The authors are to be ':ongrt.-tulazed upon tixe resuits of thecir studies of
this important question. Their report appears in a 32-page pamnphlet,
reJ)rinted from the Joinîw of the Ainerican illedical Association. P

They showv that wvood alcohiol is dangerous when drank, that its fumes
may cause alcohxolic poisoning, and that wlhcn rubbed into the -izin serious
resuits may follow. It is deadly pÔison, and the authors report 122 cases
of dcath and 153 of blindness. They suggest that ethyl or grain alcohiol
.Ixould 1e employed in flic arts and industries wleewood alcohol is now
emiployed. The ethyl alcohol rould be rendcred unfit for drinking by the
addition of a littie naphthalin. This is uscd in Britain s -methylated
spirit," and, as a consequence, there are, no cases of dcath or blindnes.s
tilere from metixyl or wood alcolbol.

The authors ren)ark that wvood alcohol is enployed in the nxanuf'ic-
ture of many proprîetary medicines, ini such perfumies as Cologne and
Izlorid,-a waters, and liniments, witch hazel and bay rum. It is also used
in the makze-up of cheap whiskzey, and mnany essences. It is thus a real
source of danger to the public. Tixe governament should take steps to.
control the employment of methyl alcohol in ail these articles or to pro-
scribe their sale wvhen it is used. It shouid be nmade a crimin.il off ence
to employ wvood spirit in the manuifacture of any extract, hpverage, per-
fulme, essence or liniment, since it is beyond doubt that its internai: or
external use may be followed by dca: h. or blindniess.

It is a niost hieinous offence, against the hecalth of the peopk: that
anyone should be allowcd to niake and sel] a pr-oprietarv iiiedicine, a co;i-
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siderabie portion of ivhicli consist.; of this deadly spirit, wvood aicoliol.
We have said before, and w'ish to cmphasize it again, that there slîould
bc a publie oflicer whosc duty it wouid bc to analyze sucli mixtures and
report tlheir composition and warn the people regarding the dangers of
their use. Thei question of vested rig.lits or personal liberty must not
stand in dhe way for a single moment wlien the people's health and lives
-ire at stake. Justitia mîust be bli.,d to ail eise but the wvclfare of the
publie.

TH-E GIVING DAYS.

We hope tilese blesseci d-ays of giving have cor-ne to stay; not only
ini Toronto, b~ut throu-hout the entirc provincc. Mr- Cawthira- 'Mulock
gave $100J,000 to aid thc clinicai worlz of the miecical faculty of the
Uiniversit of Toronto. WVe Iearn thiat Mr. Georg-e Gooderhanî is going
t0 give a liancisomie donation 10 the Toronto General Hospital for the
saie purpose. XVe hope there are others to follow.

But ive hope that this sort of thing may become gencral. X'hY.
slîiouid sorne %vealthy persons, living in Kingston, flot give a fewv hutndred
thousand dollars to the Kingston Hospital and medical college? Then>

gain, there is nioney going- to \vaste in London; and some people liave
so niuch of il that they do not know how to use it. Let them turn ini and
takze an interest in the medical coliege and hospital in London. Get proud
of, and lzcep proud of, thecir own city. Why shouid the weaithy people, in
and arotind Kingstun and London, aliow the ivealthy people of Toronto
and NAlontreal to out-step thîem? There is onlv one reason-thcy have not
yet g-ot the righit sort of pride in their own cities.

It lias often been said that the wvealthy people of, .toronto do flot
iniimortalize tlîemselves by their donations. \Veil, ive hope that this state-
ment nma prove less true in the future [han in the past. The signs of
ilie turnes are that a more liberal spirit is abroad, and Iliat the long iost
magieOï wo rds, "Op. n sesame," havwe been found at iast.

)ECINE IN THE DEATI-J RATE FROM CONS UMPTION.

Il) a recent issue of the Boston Mledical amià Surgical Journal, Dr.
Miller discusses the above subject. His observations are very encouragino.

and hopeful. In the Uinited States the death rate wvas, in 1890, 245 per
100,000, white in .1900 it was only 187'. In Engiand in the saie period,
it fel froin 23S to 190; and in Prussia fron 9.80 to 210 to the saine unit
of population.

The causes for tiîis decrease in the deathi rate froin consumption are
Io be fouind in the knowledge of the germ, the better sanitary conditions of
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the people, and the establishmnent of sanitoria. This mecans ta txc United
States an annual saving in life of over 40,000, ta I3ritain of over 20,000,
and La Geriima.ny or ý-, 35,000.

The xvriter conctudes his article -witx tie following observations
(1). Statistics of tuberculasis shîow conclusivcly a rnarked decrease

in the dcath rate durin- the Iast twventy years. For the counitries wlîase
statistics were av'ailable, it is not too mnuch ta expect tîxat tubcrcul.jsis
wilI die out iii this Century.

(2). Tfli niost careful investigators are agrcd that tuberculosi- is
directly comnmunicable fron anc persan ta another. Tlîey cansider the
dried sputuni a source af danger, b ut the spray froni a couglîing-, sxczing
patient iii the last stages af cansuimptian they coîîsider ai much greater
source of danger. Th ey consider a liaspital for thc c,ý.-sumptivc po'ir
wvlen iii the last stage ta be a necessity if ive are ta prevcnt the sprcad
of tue disease most effectively.

(3). With proper precautions tue danger of infection [roin a cansunip-
itvc may be reduced ta ahwost notlîing.

BRIISH MEDICAL ACT (18.58) AMENDIMENT BILL.

Since the passing of the British Medical Act, 1858, very great advaxce
lias becn mnadc in niedical education tliroughout thc Empire, and especially
in the sclf-governing colonies. This Bill provides that wvherc the examina-
tians and course af education at the principal colonial scixools of n-edicine
are in ail respects tlîe sanie as those practiscd in the United Kingdomn and
subject ta the supervision of the Ge>aeral Medical Councîl, niedical. mcx
fram Grea-er Britain shîould, -vMien proved ta be properly qualified, bc ad-
missible ta serve the Empire in thej Naval and -Military and Civil Services
of the Craovn.

Surgeons of the hîiglest standing in Canxada, and hîoldinîg commîissions
from His Majesty in t-he militia, voluntcered for service in South Africa,
and a completa field hospital wvas offered by Canada, and in botx cases the
War Office refused to accept such service on the ground that it wvas mon-
trary ta, tue Medical Act of 1858 ta permit a surgeon on the ColoniajI
Register and colon*ally trained to attend professionally to Britishx troops.
The abject of the arnending Bill is to remove this disqualification.

We would commend to our readers the careful study of the Amend-
menxt of General Laurie. The amnnent was introduced last session and
,will again be reintroduced tîxis coming session of the Imperial Parliament.
provided txe medical mcn of tue colonies tlxink favorably of the amend-
ment. We give the proposed amendment aur hearty e.ndorsation. It
would have thxe effect of placing Canadian graduates an practically the
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sanie footing as British graduates. This would be a genuine step towards
truc ', Inperialism. ''

The folloxving is the text of the proposed bill of Getieral Laurie as
introduced last session :

l3e it enacted by the King's miost Exccllent Majesty, by and with the
consent aiid advice of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in tliis prescat Parlianient assemibled, and by thc authority of thc sarne,
as follows:

1. From and after the commencement of this Act thm provisions of
the Medicai Act, 1858, shalh lc extcndcd by adding to, Sehieduhe A of said
Act tic under-mientioncd paragrapli to, bc kznowni as parag-raphi twvcIve.

"<12. Doctor, or Bacheclor, or Licentiate of Medicinie) or Master ini
Surgcry of any University or Medicai Schiooi in the Empire at xvbich the
curriculum of studies and the% examinations required to be passed by Uic
undergraduatcs shall bc acceptcd and recognized by the Generai Medical
Council as equal in ail respects to, the requirements froni students and
candidates for degrees in the Institutions shown in paragraplis one to
eleven of Schedule A."

2. This Act miay be cited as the M%,edicai Act, 1903.

TH-E TI-lU'RTY-EIGHTH- ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The thirty-eighth annual meeting of the Canadlian MNedical Association
iii be hieid in Halifax, N. S., from the 22nd to, the 125th of Augutst, bothl

days inclusive, 1905, under t'le presidcncy of Dr. John Stewvart of that
city. Recently there xvas hieid in H-alifax a speciai meeting of the Medicai
Society of Nova Scotia, xvhen there ivere present severai members from
Uic surrounding country near Halifax. It xvas decided that the Medical
Society of N.wva Scotia should act as hosts and entertainers of the Cana-
dian Medical Association. Dr. G. Carleton Jones bas resigned froni the
position at local sccretary and the president, on the advice of bis execu-
tive, lias appoiti Dr. J. R. Corston as local secretary4 Dr. Joncs having
been appointed chairman of the Generai Committee of Arrangements. The
address in surgery xviii bc delivered by Mr. Francis Caird, of the Royal
Infirmary, Edinburgh, and thc address in Gynecoiogy xviii be deiivered
by Dr. Howard A. Kelly, of Jolins Hopkins, Baltimore. The title of his
addrcss xviii be "Cystitis in W'omen." Dr. J. W. Stirling, of Montreal,

xvii! deliver an address in Ophthaimoiogy. In addition to, thîs there wil
be addresses in Medicinîe and Pathoiogy and Dr. A. J. rMcCosli, of New
York-, xviii also be asked to, present a paper.
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Th'le gleneral secretary is now i communication with the transporta-
tion comipaniies as regards rates and an effort wvil1 be made to have trans-
portation extended to Sydlney, the Canadian Pittsburg, wvith, return via

Portland, Boston or New" York. Fromn the manner hi wvhich the Maritime
niedical men hiave takcen liold of niaters it is expecLed that tHe ineetino-
'n Halifax wvilI be fully up to the best meceting yet hield.

Aniy one dcsiringe to Uresent papers, preserit spcciniens, or make de-
monstration,3 should enter at an ea-rly date into communication with the
getîerail senrtct.-ry, Dr. George Elliott, 203 B3everley St., Toronto.

TWETY-IF'I-fANNUAL MINEETING OF TH-E ONTARIO
MjvEDICAL, ASSOCIATION.

'l'le annual meeting of tho Ontario M\,edical Association wvi1l be lield
in Toronto, june 6th, 7thi and Sth next, under theý presidcncy of Dr. Wm.
Burt, ol Pai.Strong committees on papers and on ariîiiÎIgements have
been appointed under the chairnnship respeýctively of Dr. A. Primirose and
MNr. I. I-I. Camneron.

A considerable number of papers arc already l)romised and ini addition
the committee is pleased to announice that they have rcceived word fronm
Dr. Albert Ochisner, of Chicago, accepting the invitationi of the Associa-
tion to presenit a paper in surgery.

Thie personiel of" the twvo local comlmittccs is as fol1owvs
Committee on Papers and l3ubiness-Drs. A. Primrose, chairnian;

N. A.. Powell, J. F. W7. Ross, A. A. Macdonald, Ain Daines, R. 1).
Ri'dolf, W . B. Thistie, R. A. Pyne, Clarence Starr, .M.McCallum, WV.
FI. Ellis, N. H. Beemer, and Price B.-owvn.

Conittee on Arrangemients -Mr I. H. Cameron, chairmian; Drs.
R. A. Reeve, A. H. Wright, G. A. Peters, J. A. Tem-ple, \V. J. Wagner
M. C. Scadding, I-1. T. Mivacheli, Chas. Sheard, W.- P. Cavýen. A. Me-
Ph'ledran, Hi. C. Parsons, B. L Riorclan, P. L. Scott, WV. Goldie; G.
B3. Smith, and Hamilton.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS
Drs. A. R. Xinram and R. B. Anderson have entered into practice in

W\innipeg.

Dr. Campbell Meyers, of Toronto, has returned from a visit of sorte
months to Europey

Dr. H. C. Jamieson lias t.-ken ov;ýr the medical practice of Dr. A. D.
Maclntyre, of Glcncoe.
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Dr. T. H. Ortoni lias returned t0 Guelph after fotir rnonthis' absence.,
and rcsurncd lus dutics.

Or. Dougald MeIBanie lias entercd into piartnership with Dr. W. F".

\'atnBuskýirk,, of St. Thomas.

Drs. A. N. Worthington, MX.P., and W. \V. Lynceh, Sluerl2rooke1,
have Cnterc(l int a partnerslîip.

Dr. Johin N. johinston, of Lakelield, -vas marricd recently in Peter-
borougli to Miss .Mac McPherson.

Dr. Kiot?., xvbo some years ago practiced in ÏN-iddleville, lias tiow es-
tablished him-self there permanently,

D)rs. R. f\f. Simpson and I-Ialpetitv have forrncd a partnership and
bave conmenced practice in \-Vinnipeg.

The mnarriage of Dr. S'. C. Farrel, of Rat Portage, and Miss Naonii
Bordel], took place at Port \Villiamis, N. S.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwvin Seaborn, aller thieir trdii tp to the Southern
S tates, have locatcd on Dundas Strert, London.

Dr. Brcfney O'Reilly was home frorn a trip to Hlong Kong and spent
tbe hioliday season in Toronto wvith bis parents.

Dr. B3ertha Dymiond, after spending two nontlîs ini »ritain, has ri:-
sumied lier practice at 66 Brunswviclz Avenue, Toronto.

Dr. D. G. Camneron, of Wallacetowvn, lias been appoir-ed bouse sur-
geon at the Hospital for Sick Children, College Street.

Dr. Cnd Mrs. Bruce Smith, formerly of Brockville, bave taken up
residencc for the wîinter at 412 Markbiam Street, Toronto.

Dr. Leslie R. N. Hess (Tor. '0-3), of Hamilton, bas begun practice
'n the office recently occupied by Dr. Thomas Douglas in that city.

Dr. Frizzcll, wîho practiced bis profession in Kemib!e for a perioci
of l)CtweCn three and four yeurs, bas opened an office iii Owven Sound.

The miarriage of Dr. R. N. Walsh, M.P. for Huntingdon, Que..,
to Miss A. W. Cunningham, took place Monday evening, .january 9tli.

Dr. A. P. Douglas, mnedical heahth oficer of Winnipeg, attended ibe
Arnerican Public 1-'ealth Conv'ention, held in 1-avana, Cuba, a short tinie
ago

Dr. John W. Cook, late of St. MNichael's H-ospital, Toronto, bias
located iii Fort William, and lias gone into partiicrsb-,ip vith l)r. A. 1).
Stewart.

Dr. Edwvard Ricbardson, of Sturgeon Falls, and ïMiss Ma-,mie Behan,
of Pembroke, Nverc married two iveeks ago in the Bishop's Palace, Pem-
broke.

The 5Oîh anniversary of the marriage of Dr. Anson Buck and Keturah
Adelaide I-owell wvas celebrated on Tuesday, Deccrnber 27th, at their home
in Palermno.
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The marriage took place in Tillsonburg on Moinday, January 23rd,
of Miss Florence Livingstone, of that towvn, to Dr. 'W. T. Williams, of
St. Thomnas.

Dr. 0. S. Nierneier, of Annette Street, E., Toronto Junction, who
is the latest arrivai in the medical profession, lived formerly in Tavistock
for eighteen years.

Dr. Fred S. Eaton, a recent graduate of Toronto ,t>iiversity, has
received an appointnient as house surgeon for aý terni of a year and a haif
in a New Yorlk hospital.

Reference to the statistics of the Secretary of the Provincial Board of
1Health, show a decrease of 40 per cent. in the dcaths from.consumption
in the last three years in Ontario.

The many friends of Dr. W. 1-. Johnston, of Fergus, wvill learn with
regret that hie bias been very ili for some time. H-e uvas taken iii when
rnakîng a visit to a patient. It is feared lie rnay have to go to a wvarmer
climate.

Dr. Edward fahiey, a graduate of Queeni's, and a former resident of
Kingston, wvas married quietl3, January 5th, in Rochester, N.Y., to Miss
Kathleen G. Joyce. Dr. and Mrs. Fahiey left irnimediately aftenvards for
Duluth.

An interesting cereniony w~a.q p r[ornrd at the residence of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Shore, 102 Charlotte Street, Winnipeg, January llth, whien lier only
daugh-ter, E. Grace, wvas united in niarriage to Dr. I. H-erbert Davidson,
of Manitou.

Eight members of the house staff of 1892-3, ai Toronto General Hospi-
tl, had a pleasant reunion three weeks ago at the hospital and a dinner
at the Toronto Club in the evening, at xvhich Dr. Charles O'Reilly was the
g_,uest of honor. Among those present wcre : Drs. H. B. Anderson,
A. A. Bruce, Fred Fenton, and H'. C. Parsons, of Toronto; Dr. J. N. E.-
B3rown, Dawson City; Dr. Middleboro, Owen Sound; Dr. A. S. Tilley,
Bowmanville; Dr. H. J. Way, Chicago.

Dr. O'Reilly congratulated bis hosts one and ail on tlieir great suc-
cess during the past twelve years, and on their devotion to the honorable
profession, four biaving taken Engi ish degrces and two the F.R.C.S. ly
examination after having spent a year in the Toronto General Hospital.

Since 1876 some 220 house surgeons have been on duty iii the Toronto
General Hospital for one ycar, and longer, and it is intended to inaugurate
at once an "association of ex-house surgeons." The niortality lias indeed
been remarkably smiall, only eight of the 220 having died iii 28 years.
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'l'le new pavilion for the Toronto Western Hospital, wbich furnislies
.accomîmodation for forty patients, is making rapid progress towards corn-
pletion. It is intended in tlue spring to erect another building with ac-
comnmodation for fifteen or twenty patients to bc devoted to contagious
cases, or such as require isolation.

Dr. Alfred Thompson, the new nieinber for the Yukon, is a Nova
Scotian by' birth. H-e wvas born at Nine Mile River, Hants, in 1869.
I-lt was g1raduated an M.LD., C.M., fromi Dalhousie in 1898, and joined
the. rush to the Yukon iii April of the following year. 1lc immediately
belgan the. practice of bis profession in Dawvson.

Dr .George A. Charlton, of MeGili University, xvho bias lately returned
f rom \7 icnna, %vh)ere lie bias been doing research work for the past year.
lias been appointed by thc Nortbhvest Government as pathologist and
bacteriologist for the Northwvest Territoiries. Dr. Chiarlton is at present
visiting his auint, Mjrs. B1. E.- Charlton, 280 Bay Street south, Hamuilton.

lIn the Mýuskoka Cottage Sanitariuni, it wvas reported, the number
of' patients under treatrntnt cluring the year wvas 218, rather more thian for
tlu. pre-vious ye.ar and muchi g.reater than any othcr ycar. The training
school for nurses that biad been establisbied during the year liad proven a
success, and helped rnaterially to strengthien the institution.

The annual banquet of the medical students of London, Ont., xvas a
very successful affair. There were over txvo luundred persons present.
In rcply to the toast of the 1%Medica-l Faculty, Dr. Moorehiouse gaive an ex-
cellent review', of the progrcss of medicai education in thue province during
thie past 3.5 years, or since the cstablisbmnent of the Medical Council.

Two M\ontrea-l boys, niedicai graduates of MicGili University, have
just beeu given important appointments by the Liverpool School of Tropi-
cal M\edicine. They are Dr. M'\cConnell, son of Dr. J. B. MKcConnell.
Bl3iop Street, and Dr. W\ýolfersta-n Thonias. The two young doctors wvill
go on expeditions to study tropical diseases. Dr. MeConneli going to the
West Coast of Africa and Dr. Thomas to the Amnazon, in South Africa.

The miost successful year in seven) is the story reveaied in the reports
presenied at' the seventb annual iieetingr of the trustees of the National
Sanitariuml Association, wbich w'as hieid at tlue National Club on Saturday
afternoori last. Sir William R. Meredith, tbe vice-president, was -in the

-chair, and others present xvere Hon. George A. Co--,, Mr. W. J. Gage>
M%,r. .J.Crabbe, M\,r. ]-u-gi Blain, Miýr E dwardl Gurney, Dr. -N. A. Powell.

Dr MV. T. Williams, who bias been practicing meldicine in St. T7homas
-for sonie tie past, sailed about tbe end of January for Nassau, Bahama,
"having received the appointment of governnuent physician for the isiand
of na1 a Bahamnas, wtueadquarters at Matbewvtown. Dr. Williams'

(riends wvil bc picased to hear of biis appointmnent and xviixish him suc-
*cess in bli., neul' home.
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OBITUARY.
]REGINALD PERCY \TIVIAN, IM. 1).

Dr. Vivian died at bis home in Barrie, Decenmber Sth, iii bis 301.1
year of age, froni an attack of diphitheria. H-e wvas a gradmateo icb

University of Toronto of the class of 1889.

DAVIDSON MACDONALD, NI. 1).

Dr. Macdonald dicd in Toronto, january :3rd, from an attaclc

of acute dilatation of the lieart following la grippe. Hec graduated in

18713 and wvent to Japan, as a niedical missionary, wvhere lie %mas w0l
known both as physician and rnissionary.

A. S KýIRKL.1ANI), ?I )

The late Dr. Kirkland, of Colling-woocd, xvas bornl in \gyehie Scot-
land, in 1844. Nle 'vas educated at the Toronto Sehool of M\edicine, and

graduated in .1867. He practised in Notta\va, ?vMount Forest, l)untlroon,
and Collingwood. N4e wvas a man of much foi-ce of ebazracter.

CI-IARI.TON SHAW,, M;,. D.

Dr. Shaw, or Tupperville, died ait bis bome on Deceliber 101.1, last.
1-e biad returned the day before bis dcath from St. L'ouis. Tiloughl nou
feeling welI on bis return, he, made no special complaira, 1iuî th e daly
following xvas seized witil a severe attack of hicart trouble and (lied sudc-
denly.

Dr. Robert Somers died of pnuumonia ai Le ïMars, la. , wbr f ilad
been practising niedicine for se-veral years. 1le liad been ili unly a felv days.
Dr. Somcers 'vas a graduate of tbe University of Toronto, and of Torontt?
Medical- School, and was about 32 years of age. Deceascd was wvell-
known in Toronto as a brighit eniergetic young fellow, for w'hom a bril-
liant future wvas anticipated, and the miost sincere sympathy andi hearifelt
regret is being tendered to the fanily.
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N. F. SNIDER, M. D.

Dr. N. F. Snider and xvifc, Odessa, xvere driving to a dinner party
-fin January 5thi, whien the horse ran a-vay and disa-.ster ensued. Dr.
Snider wvas thrown against the ridge pole of a bridge, striking bis ab-
dIonien wvith terrifie force. H-e wvas carried hiome and died 30 hours

laiecr. 1-le wvas gcl63.

PETER REID MeM\ONAGLE, M. 1).

I>lZ eid Me«Monag-le, M.,) died at Prescott on Tuesday, 2Oth
Ileceniber. The deceased wvas the second child and eIdt.,c son of H-enry

and Isabel MMonagile, of H-anmpton, Rings County, New Brunswvick.

and -mas boni June 3, 1833- Conencing life as a school teachier, after
receiviiîg a classical education in \vlat in h b day was']kno\vn as an acad-
emy, li usqebyetee h ulntn Vt., medical college, froni

NNhicIi lie receivedi bis niedical diploina. Subsequcnt1y lie also received
a (iplomna fromi a medical colle-ge in Plhiladeiphia and one f rom a New

Brunswickz college of niedicine iii New Brunswick in 1854. In 1863,
.duiring the Civil War, lie Iocated at Rossie, St. Lawrence County, wvhere
lie practised bis profession until 1865, when lie located at Ogdensburg,
N.Y., wvhcre lie practised until 1872, since wvhich time lie hias resided at
1Pre.scoti, Ont. In 1852 lie married at MAaugerville, New Brunswick,

CaidSarah S. iMiles, by m-honm lie left fwve children.

GEORGE- A. CAIMPBELL, 'M. D.

Th~le deailh is announced of Dr. Georgre Andrewv Car-ipbell, late of
-the B3ritish navy, wvhicli took place on January lGth at tie age of 68.
H-e was born in Kingston, Ont., and was a son of the late Dr. Duncan
,Czinplell, vAho at'one timie practised in this city. He 'vas a brother of
D)r. F. A. Carnpbel], Bay Street, Toronto. Deceased leaves a wido'v and
live children. Deputy Inspector-General of Hospitals and Fl.,eets,, George
Andreur Campbell, M.D., R.N. (retired). of 2 St. Leornad's Road, EaI-
in-Q 'vas éducate'd at Upper Canada Colleg-e, Toronto, and at Harvard,
aînd at Kingston, Ont.,, whlere lie took his M'%.D. degree i n 1859. Enter-
ingr the navy in .1860, lie beca-ine a staif-surgeon in 1872, and in thiat rank
:.crverl in the Hcc!a, at the bomnbardnient of Alexandria, on July llth,.
1882, during Uie Egyptian campaig-n, whichi fo]lowed, and tliroughiout
the naval and nîiilitary operations xîear Suakini, in the Eastern Soudan, iii
1.89'4. For his war services lie rec, ived tie Eg-yptian niiedal, wvith the
Alexar:dria and Suakini clasps, aund the lîcidite's bronze star. He wvas
11ronloted to the rank of fleet-surgeon ini 1883, and retired in .1891 as a
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BO00K REVIEWS.
GARINOMA AND SARCOMA OF THE LARYNX.

îNalignant Disease (if the Larynx (Carcinonia and Sareonia) by 1>lipi il. W. Dr
ýSanti, Pt. R..S., Lee.turer on Diseaee of theioliroaýt, Nose. and E ar, Westîninister
Hospital Medical 8chool, etc. l3ailliere, Tlidail & CON, 8 Hclnrietta Street,
Covenît Uardekî, London.

De Santi is particularly qualificd to write on this topic, and ackcnowv-
ledges the hielp lie lias received fron 'Mr. Butlin and Sir Felix Semnos
in the preparation of it. I-is object is to place before tic profession the
correct Englishi views on the operative treatnîent of laryngeal cancer.
In a book of one hundred pages lie lias written ail that is of value ini thc
diagnosis and treatmient of this distressing malady.

EXAMINATION OF THROAT, NOSE AND BAR.

à_ Guide to the Examination of the Throat, Nose and )Bar for Senior Student.q anîd
Junior Jractitioners, by Wil]iaîn Lamîb, M.])., 0.1M., Edin., L.C. ond..
Honorary Surgeon, ]3irminghami Bar and Tliroat 1-lospitLl ]3ailliere, Tindal &
Cox, 8 flenrietta Street, Covent Garden, Londoii.
This si-iall book of 150 pages contains an amnazing amourit of valuable

information for studeiîts and general practitioners. The author lias suc-
ceeded in nmaking the niost clenientary part of Uic book pleasant reading.
The difficulties frequently miet -mithi by beginners are anticipated anîd
simple miethods of avoiding arid corirecting tlîen are given. Thei pages
Thli chapter on ''Hints on Local Treatiiient" is full cf very useful ips.
devoted to the exainnation of the nasal sinuses are particularly gocd-
W7e can recomnîend tli 5 book< as quite the best guide x'%e kiîoN'.

TRI3XTMENT OF I NOPERABLE CANCEFR.

Sone, Methods of Htpoderrniie Medication inii lic Treatrncnt cf Iniol)rabh('
Caiicer. )3y Johin A. Sliaw Mack-eiz*e, M.D.. Lond., Baillièro, TindaîF
& cx 8, Hlenrictta St.ect, C-vent Gardeun, LondCon. Prike, paper, Is.
This is a brochure giving the experience cf tie author ini the treat-

nient of inoperable cases of cancer %vith the hypodermic admîinistration cf
chian turpentine and soap solution. A 20 per cent. solution of chian-
turpentine in olive ail is eiployud, of which the initial dose is 5 ininimis,
inereasing by 5 minirrs on alternate days, up ta 60 iinis. The in-
jections are into any muscular part of the body. Sonie very inLeresting-'
cases arc reported. The second niethod of treatmient is by the hypoder-
mie injection of soap solution, nmade aftcr the nianner of Dr. J. H. WTebb,
of Melbourne. Common yellow bar soap xviii do, of whicli a anc per-
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cent, solution is made. One drachmt is injected every four days into
sound tissue as near the cancer as possible. It is painful and balf a
drachin of a 3 per cent. solution of eucainc should bc first inserted.
Along with tliis treatmnent, he advises the use internally of inspissated
fresh ox geall. The littie bookiet is worthy of very careful. study, as it
,-ives the record of several encouraging cases.

DR. NORMAN X'ALKER'S DERÎMATOLOGY.

A n it!roduction to Dornatoloyy, by No rinan Walkor, .. F.R.O.P. Edin..
Assistant 1'hysic&an for Diseises o the Skin to thec R-yal In'lrtnary,
Ediriburghi, Editor of the Scottish M d Ca. aw d Surgiecil Jou nal, with
49 fu11-page plat s. and 59 illu tratiozis in the text. Third Edition. re-
vised and enlarged. l3rist '1: John Wrighit & Co. London: Simpkin,
MarhalI, & Co., 1901.. ?rice, 9s. Cd.
To state that this book is got up in a handsomc style is to give it

Jcss praise than it mçrits. Everything about it from the book makers

poinlt of vicw, is ideal. With regard to the contents, Dr. Norrnan
Walker needs no introduction to the niedical profession. Tite first edi-
lion appeared in 1899, iand nowv the third is issued in 1904. The ar-
rangement of the subjects . e simple, but scientific. The pathology is
terscly 'given, yet clear and satisfactory. For a mediunm sized book of
980 pages> there is a very full statement of treatmient. Thiere are many
excellent prescriptions scattered throughout the book. XVc can reconi-
ncnd this wokon dermatology withi the utmost confidence.

EDGAR'S OBSTETRJCS.

The Practico of Obstetrics. By J. Olifton Bd gar, M.»., Professor of Obstetrica
and Clinical Mfidwifery, MiNedica-l Departinent of Corneli «University, N\e%,
York City; Attending Obstetrician to the Noiw York Maternit-y Hospital,
etc. Second Edition, Reviscd, Enlarged and Iinproved, with 1264 Illustra.
tions, including 5 colored plates and 38 figures in colois. ]?hiladclphia:
P. Illakiston's Soit and Co.; Toronto: Messrs. Chzandler & Massey. Price,
cloti, $6.00; sheep, $7.00.
Sorne tirne ago we reviewed the first edition of tliis important work

and spoke in very high terms of its nierits. Tite second edition is nowv be-
fore us,,vith somec additions. This is a standard -work and reflects the high-
est praise upon author and publishers. The work is throughout vcry orig.-
inal in every -%vay. The author is independent in his method of teaching,
though fully acquainted îvith the l,çst views and conservative to ail that is
good. The illustrations are largely original and prepared for this work. \Ve
recomincnd this book very highly as a truly great and erudite wvork, worthyv
of a place in any librarv along- with the best in medical literature.
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DISEASES 0F THE EYL

-A compend of the Diseases of the Bye and JRsfraction, including Treatinent and
Surgery. By George M. GokAMM.1., and Walter L. Pyle, A.M., MU.D.
Tfhird edition, revised and corrected. One hutndred and nînsi illustrations, several
of w'hielh are iii colors. Phiiladeihia: P. Blakiston's, Son & Co. 1904, Prise

Drs. GaiuId and Pyle are well knoxvn %vriters on diseases of the eye.
The present littie book contains a great deal of very useful information
on the diseases of the eye. Indeed, it contains cvecrytiiiig that the gen-
eral practitioner requires. The information is given in a neat and prac-
'-ira] form. It is a very useful book.

l-AND-BOOK 0F THE ANATOMY AÎND DISEASE-S 0F THE EYE-1

AND EAR.

.For SFtudenits and Practitioxiers, By P). B. St. .John Roosa, M'l.1., MA.)
Professor of Piseases of the Bye and Bar in the New York Post-graduato
Medical Scliool; formerly President of the Newv York Academy of Mcdi-

'iE, tc., and A. Edward Davis, A.M., M.LD., Professor of Diseases of
the Eye in the New York Post-graduate -Medlical School; FelIow of the
New York Acadoxny of Medicine. 300 pages, square, 12 mo. Price,
extra cloth, $1.00 net. F. A. Davis Conipany, Publishiers, 1914-16 Chierry
Street, Philadeiphia, Pa.

Thîis is a useful lit.tle hand book wvhicli cescribes the anatomny, physi-
ology and diseases of the eyc andi ear in a cJea, and comprehiensive man-
tier and is suitable for use by generai practitioners and students. Tlîc
section on therapeutics of the eye is up to date and contains a brief de-
scription of the nexvest drugs and their mode -)f employmient. A second
edition of this book would l)e irnprovcd by the insertion or a few cuts and
illustrations of xvhichi the prescrnt edition is entirely devoid.

ESSE-ýNTIALS 0F ANATOMY.

Ineluding the Anatomy of the Viscera. «By Chiarle B. Nancrodû, -M. D.,
Professor of Surgery and Clinical Surgery in the Uni'versity of Michigan,
Ann Arbor. Seventhi edition, thioroughly revised. l2mno volume of 419
pages, fully illustrated. Philadeiphia, New York, London: W. B. Saun-

dc'rs & Co , 1904. Clotix, $1-00 nieu.. .1 . Car1verhi #& (2o., Liixnited, 434
Yongç, St., Toronto.

This wtork, now in its seventhi edition, lias met with a most cordial'

reception. .In tlîis revision the entire book lias been carefuUly gone over

and the section on the Nervous Sys.tcm completely rewritten. The illus-

trations tlîrougliout tlue text are excellent, showving the anatomny of vari-

ous parts wvitli unusual clearness. Students, and indeefi young practi-

tinners, wvill find the xvork of great service.
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A TEXT-BOOC OF GLINICAL DIAGNOSIS.

By Laboratory lMotliode. For the use of StiidenitB, Fractitionera and Labora-
tory Workers. By L.. Napoleen Boston, A.M., M.D.. Associate in Medicino
and Director of the Cinical Laboratories of the Medico-Chirurgic:il Col-
loge, Philadolphia; fornierly ]3actoriologist of the riixiladelphiia Hosepital,
aind nt thio Ayer Cliinical Laboratory of the Ponnsylvania Hospital.
Octavo volume of 547 pages, with 320 illustrations, aiany of themn ini
colors. PIhladolphia, Now York, London: WV. B3. Satinders & CJo., 1904.
Clotli $4.00 neo.; slicep or hiaif muorocco, $5.00 net; J. A. Oarvothi & Co.,
Limited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto.

Dr. Boston hiere prescrnts a practical manual of those clinical labora-
tory metbods %vhich furnish a guide te correct diagnosis, giving only such
i-nethods, howevcr, that n be carried out by the busy practit:ioner in bis
Office as wvell as by the student in the laboratory. H-e has givcn special
attention te outlining in progressive steps the various procedures in clini-
cal technic, suclî steps being illustratcd whcncver possible. Ail tic more
recent niethods for the examination and staining of blood arc described
aînd illustrated by original drawings, and the qi"bject of Scrum-Diagrnk
is very carcfully considercd. The ncwver niethods for the estimation of
Sugar, I3encc-Joiîes' Albunîiir, Unec Acid, and Purin bave received
thouglitful consideration. 'lie subjccts of Animal Parasites, Diseases of
the Skcin, .Iransudates and Exudates, and Secrctions of the Eye and Ear
liave received an uinusuial amiount of spatce. Attention hias aise been paid
te Inoscopy and Cyt.o-diagnosis. Indecd the book contains much useful
niiaterial througbiout, and being the latest \vork on Clinical Diag-nosis, in-
,cluides the nîost recerit advances along tlîat line.

N1UýW JERSEY B3OARD 0F HEALTI-{.

Tho Twn'SvnhAnnual Report of the Board of iealth of tlie State of
New Jersey, and Report of thec Bureau-of Vital Statisties, 1903. Somnerville,
N. J.: 'flic Unionist Gazette Association, Stato Printers.
This report, likze ail] those f rom the Newý Jersey State Board of Health

contains much useful information for persons having te do with matters
of Public 1-ealthi. Some of the articles are specially Nriluabie, sucb as
thiose on Sniallpox, on State Hygiene, on Streamis Pollution, etc.

EXAMINATION 0F THE URINE.

By G. A. de Santos Saxe, M,ý.D.. Pathiologist te the Colunibus Hospital, New
York City. l2nîo volumie of 391 pages, fully illustrated, ineluding 8 col-
ored plates. Philadoîphia, iNow York, London: W. B. Saiunders & CJo.,
1904. Flexiblo loatiier, $1.50 net. J. A. Carveth & Co., Liinited, 434
Yonge St., Toronto.

Dr. Saxe lias prcsentcd a %'oriz on examination of the urine unusually
compiete, absolutely up to date, concise, yet explicit in ail its parts; and
it will bc found te mecet fullv the requirernents of the student and practi-
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tioner witlxout burdcniing him, with unnccessary analytic procedures.
Special attention lias been paid to the interprctatioiî of findings as appliud
to clinical diagnosis, and the student is told wvhat caci chemnical element
and eacli microscopie structure mieans xvhen found in the urine. Thc
character of the urine in various diseases is also dcscribed iii detail. De-
seriptions of tchnic have been made very explicit, and the author lias in-
serted somie newv methods of wvork-ing developed iii his owvn cxperience.
Cryoscopy and othier means of fuiîctional diagnosis have been given their
proper places. The text is fully îllustratcd, including eighit colored
plates of flic varjous urinary crystals. The wvork will be useful because
it is practical.

l-AIG'S DIET AND FOOD.

Diet aîîd Food Considered iii Relation to Strerigthi and Power of Enduranice,
Training and Athleties. By Alexander Haig, M.A., «M.»., Oxon., F.R.O.P.,
Phys-ciaii to the Metropolitan Hospital, auid the Royal Hospital for Child-
ren and Women. Fifth Edition, w'ith sovenl illustrations. Philadeiphia:
P. ]3lackiston's Son LÇ, Co.; Tr1ono, Messrs. Chandler & 'Massey. Price,
$1.O00, n et.

Some time ago wve reviewed the previous edition. On that occasion we
rnentioncd somne of the leading features of this littie book. IL is full of vcry
valuable information, and wvill well rcpay a careful perusal of its pages.
The information it contains is important and well stated. The book is writ-
ten in. Dr. I-aig's wellI knà%\n forceful style. We thin< tlîat most wvho recd

this ~ ~ ~ ' bokiilbesm blat surprised at the manner in wvhich the author
demnolisies many of tie old theories about food and their nourislîing quati-
ties.

NAGEL'S EPITOINIE OF .NERVOUS AND MENTAL DJSIE-ASE-iS.
AManual for Students and Physicians. By Josephi Darwin Nagrel, M.»., Con-

sultixxg Physician to the French Hospital, New York. In ono l2mo volume
fo 276 pages, with 46 illustrations. Cloth, $1.00, net. Lea Brothers and
Co., Publis]îrs, Philadeiplîja and New York, 1904.

In this age of rapid progress and evolution of newv theories and
sciences the student of medicine, -vho in four years is supposed to master
the intricate and varic'd details of bis chosen profession> and the busy
practitioner, who must stili spciid a good part of his timie in resqearchi
and study to keep abreast îvith the rapid strides of acivance, both fcel the
daily need of a text-book îvhich xvill give them the essence of the sub-
ject wvhicli they are pursuing. It is w'ith this idea that the author lias un-
dertaken to, gather the various facts and data contained in the numerou.%
text-books and pamphlets on the diseases of the mind ýand nervous system.,
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and to wveave tlîem into a compact fabric, easily studied by those wvho are-
in s.arch of precise information.

l'lerc is flot a single author or lecturer of highi standing, wvhose teach-
ings have not been incorporated in a condensed forni into the pages of
this volume.

Illustrations arc used throughout the volume whlerever the untder-
standing can be better helped by thc combinetion of text and pictures, and.
the price of the volume ($1.00), based upon the certainty of a very wvide
usage, is Iow enougli for every student's purse.

MAGEE & JOI-INSON'S EPITOME 0F SLJRGEM,.
A Manuftl for Studenits and Practitioners. By M.D'Arey Magee, A.M., M.D.,

Demnonstrator of Surgery and Lecturer on MAinor Surgery; and Wallace-
Johnson, Ph. D., 'M.., Dernonstrator of Patlî ology and Bact.eriology in
Georgetown UJniversity M-ý-edical Sehool, WVashington, D.C. In one l2io-
volume of 295 pages, with 129 ongravings. Oloth, $1.00, net. Len B3ro-
thers & Co., Publisiers, Pliladeiphia and New York, 1904.
The authors and editor have made an earnest enideav\or to furnisti an

authoritative, clear, compact presentation of the essentials of nModern-
Surgery. While this littie volume is by no means intended to take the
place of a text-boolc, it will be found convenient for study many tirnes
when a large book is inaccessible, xvhile for students' use in quizzing
themselves or eachi other, in preparation for college or state board ex-
aminations, it -%vill bc of the utmost service. As wvith the other volumes
of this excellent and very popular series, the questions are flot inter-
spersed with the text, but follow ench chapter, thus permitting consecii-
tive reading ývitfiout interruption.

HYDE AND MONTGOMERY ON TI-LE SKIN.

A Practicat Treatiso on Piseases of the Skin, for tho use of Students and
Practitioners. 13y James Nevins FHyde, M.D., Professor of Dermatology
and Voiioreal Diseases, and Frank FI. Montgoinery, Associate Professor of*
Dormatology and Venercal Piseases in Rushi Modical College, Chicago.
Seventh and rovised edition. In oiie octavo volume of 9&î" pages, with 107
eugravings and 35 plates iii colors and monochromne. Ul;oth, $4.50, net;
leather, $5.50, net. Lea B3rothers & Co., Philadeiplia and New York, 1904.

The volume is no doubt already fainilijar to you, since it has long en-
joyed the greatest popularity aniong flhc profession, but we invite yolur
-special attention to this, the seventh edition, because it represents such.
marked improvements as to render it prae.tically a new \vork.

A glance at the preface will indicate to soi-e extent howv thorough-

ging has been the revision to wvhich the volume lias been subjected and
what soundness of judgment lias been displayed in selecting the new
topics admitted to ils pages. Due prominence is given to evrcrv (net of
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importance that the fruitful fields of recent investigation bave yielded
%iile iere thîcorizations receive critical discussions, tie authoritative-

ness of which is attested b>' tle proinience of tic wvriters.
The sections devoted to radio-I.herapy and to plioto-tuierapy arc un+-

.isually full and contain ail needful details for the successful application
.o)f these forrns of trcatmient, the indications for thecir eniploynient being
claboratcd urider thec varjous diseases for which their use is to be re-

.commended.
Tlhe most advanced discoveries iii the etiology of such diseases as

scarlatin-a, variola, pyroplasiesis, blastnnîycosis, ntc., arc nientioned and

subjccted to critical scrutiny, and a new chapter on Uic general pathology

-Of thc skin has been added ïo kceep pacc Nvith the progress tlîat lias lately
been mnade in this direction.

l'le importance cf adequate illustrations together wvitlî clear, coin-
prehensive descriptions cannot bc overestirnated in a wvorlk on tlîis sub-

jecc, whlîrc it is often necessary te produce ini the rcader's mind a definite

.and accurate miental picture of a lesion tlîat hc lias nev'er seeni, and Uic
happy facility of the authors in wvord-painting is miost adequatcly sup-

-pleniented by a serfes of engravings and of plates in color that represent
the acme of graphie depiction.

The diffhculties of dermnatological classification aire provcrbially great,

but the authors have perfected an arrangenient whicli is at the samne tirne

logical and yet cenvenient for rapid reference and for the purposes of

differential diagnosis. The practical value of the work is ialfurther

e(nhaiiced by the enormous number of prescriptions and plans of treat-

nient suggestecl for the different diseases.

SIMON'S PHYSIOLOGICAL CI-IEMISTRY.

A Text-Book of Physioligical Ohiemistry. For Students and i>ractitioncrs of
Medicine. By Chiarles E. Simon, 'M.P., lýate lesidonit Phiysician, Jolins
Hlopkins Hospital; author of Siinon's Clinical Piagnosis, etc. New (2d)
tidition. IRevised andc enlarged. Octavo, 500 pages- Oloth, $3.25, net.
Lea Brothers ik Co., Publisiiers, Philadclphîia and New York.

Dr. Simon lias hiere treatcd Physiological Clîcmistry in a manner adapt.-

ing his wvork te thc wvants of the niedical student, and of the plîysician

who lias previously been unable te devote te the subject the, attention

wluiicli it mnerits. It deals 'vitî 'foods, thieir enigin, classes and decomipesi-

lion produets, their digestion, resorption anid exeretion, the chcmnistry of

the tissues and orgazis of the body, the substances resulting from their

atctivity and thîcir relation te physiological function. The carly eall for a

new edition lias enabled the author te include tlîc resuits of thie very active

-research in this field te date. The chapters on the Aiburnins, Nitrogenous
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Katabolisni and Gastric and Tryptic Digestion have been rewritten. 'lO
render the wvork stili more useful both to students and tcachers, laboratory,
exercises have been added. The metliods have bcen describcd in such de-
fait that the student should flnd no (lifliCUlty in pcrforrning the experiments.

'lo Utcro-ovarian Artery rÀLeGel \ ~Vulr i(Z0 l.i Anatomnly anîd
Phsooywith tlieir Application iii Diagnosis and Surgical lntorven-

tion. fly B3yron Rlobinson, B3. S., M.D., Chicago, Ill., author of Practical
Intestinal Surgery, Landrnarks, of Gyiîerology, Life-sizcd Chart of the1 ~ Syipathetie, Abdomiinal llrain, Colpoperinconhaphy and the Structures
Involved, The M1eter, Cynerologic Oharts of the Genctial Circulation. E~.
H. Cofegrovo, 65 Ilandoipli St., Chiicag:,o, Ill. 1903. Price, $1.00.

This is a truly excellent work and reflects grcat credit on the care
an-d skill of its author. The figures,, scveral of which are colored, arc
Nvorlcs of art. In this the miarvelous circulation of the utero-ovaria,.
nrtery is amnply (lisplayed. The relations of the ureters to the artery andi
i(' the uterus are very clearly show;N. The circle of Byron Robinson.
made up of the aorta, illiacs, ovarian and uterine arteries and Llieir
branches, is of great importance as showing the Nvonderful anastomnosis
and blood supply of the uiterus and its appendages. To the surgeon, the
zones on the uterine surface, of lirnited vascularity as wvell as the position
of arterial trunks, arc of -reat importance. This is a wvork ive can
heartil) rccomrncnd for careful study by cvery gynaecologist.

IN THE YE--AR 1800.

lkin Ie relation of siindry events oerin l e M1e of Dr. Jonathan ]3iush' dur-
ing that vear, by Saitiuel Walter Kelly, M.D. The Saalfleld Publielîinfr Coni-
pally, Chicago, Ak-on, 0., Niw York, 1904 Price, $2.50.
Thiis is volume thrc of "lThe Doctor's Recrea-,tioni Suries," cdited by

Charles Weclls Moulton. Thiis volume purports to give trie events occur-
ring in the experience of Dr. Jonathan Brush duriiig the yeýar 1800. Dr.
]3rush Jived in Parmerstown, in the Province of Maine. The book is
said to be founded upon ianuscripts icît by Dr. Brush, rearranged.
The book is ccrtainly a clever one and wvill afford muclh genuine catertain-
ment to its readers, and a good dea I of insiglit into the state of miedical
knowlcdge onc hundred years ago. Many of lie incidents are told wvith
inuch spirit, ai-d in places, the author exliibits a very fine vein of pathos.
The troubles of the dloctor onc hundred years ago were much tAie same
as they are to-day-.he jealousy of rivais and the gossip of the public

i
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T'he style is throxvn back into that of the period, and has the real smack
..()f the old New England days. The book iviii afford muchi amusement
and no small anîount of information about an interesting tirne in the his-
tory of this continent. The observations of the main character in the
book, Dr. Brush, are %ery shrexvd and xviii often cause the readcr to pause

*and think. If the science of medicine xvas flot the saine, the Iîumanity
-of it was thc same one century ago as it is to-day. In tlîis respect thc
history of mnedicine fias known no break si,îce the days of Hippocrates.

WH-O'S WHO, 1905.
This is one of A. and C. Black's publications, of Soho Squard, Lon-

don. The booh is brought, up to August 3Oth, 19041. The book containsb
.i %ast amouint of reliable information regarding persons of note throug1i-
out the Britishi Empire, home and colonial. It is biographical in character,
and is of muchi value to everyone ivho may have occasion to look up the

* standing, age, titlcs, addlrcss, etc., of iveil knoivn persons. The price,
îs 6d, brings the xvork xvithin thc reach of ail.

TH-E ENLS - WMAN'S YEAR 100K.

Messrs. Adarn and Charles B3lack, of London, have perfornied to
wonien a genuine service by the issuing of this book. The matter in
the book is xvell arrangcel, an d contains a great deal of usefui information

.education, employment, industries, medicine, science, art, literature,

nius'c, temperance philanthropyl, charities, sports, etc., as concerning
women. The price is 2s 6d.

ANAESTHETICS.

A ('çtid(e t.o Alxaebtlieticb, fur the Student and Gcneral I>ractitioîier. By
Thiornas D. Liike, MJ.,. F.R.C.S., BdInstructor- in Anacsthetics, Uni-
versity Surgical Classes, Royal Infirmary, Anaesthetist to the Deaconess'
Hospital, and the Dental Hospital, Edinburgh. Withi 45 Illustrations.
Second edition. E dinburgh and London: William Green & Son. 1905.
i'rice, 5s. net.
When xve reviewed the first edition of Dr. Luke's book on Anaesthe-

tics, we took occasion to speak well of it, and to, recommend it to our
readers. The second edition is now before us. It affords us much p!eas-
urfQ to again endorse this excellent manual on a very important subject.
There -As no physician or surgeon who may not be cailed upon at any mo-

ment to administer an anacsthetic, and there is aiways sonie danger in
(loing so. It is well, therefore, to know the vieivs of 50 competent ant

authority as Dr. Luke. The author discusses the choice of ariae-sthetic

initrous oxicle, ethylchloride, ether, chloroform, anaesthîetie sequenices,
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anacstlictic mixtures, apparatus, difficulties and their trcatment, tepe
paration of the patient and after treatmnent, lozal anaesthcsia, and aInaes-
thetic commissions and investigations. Thîis is a pretty full bill of fare,
aind it is wel l andled. The book is got up in a miost attractive form. We
hiave again mucli pleasure in recomrncnding this carefully prcpared book.

LAKE ON DISEASES OF3 THE EAR.

1-Handbookc for flisoases of the Bar for tho use of Studonts and Practitionors by
-Richard Lakzo, F.R.C.S. (Eixg.) Second Edition Londoni: 1904, Ilaillore,
Tindall and Cox. 6s.

This is, an excellent modern littie manuai, adapted for the 'ise of
-tudents and general practitioners. The anatomy and diseases of the
eat are set forth in a clear and compreliensive manner. It is weùt ilus-
tratcd and got -up and should be found useful for those for wlhim it
is intended.

WHO'S WHO YEAR-BO001, 19m).
'T'his book is published by A. and C. Black, of London. It contains

nincl tabular matter about societies, judges, courts, journals, govern-
nient-,, banks, etc. The matter is arranged alphabetically and is fur-
.nished with a complete index. The bookc is publishied at theý small price
-of ibs. and forms an excellent companion to Who's Who.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Practical Manual of Piseases of Woini and Uterino "',capeutics, for stu-

dents and practitioners. By H. Maenaugliton-Jones, lvi.D., M.Ch., Master
of Obstetrics, ]Royal University of Irehuid ; Fellow of the Royal Collegres
of Surgeons of rreland and IËdinburg1i; forinerly «University Professer
Midivifery and Piscases of )Voien and C.jl*,dren iii Queons urn;.vrsity,
and Examiner in M-Nidwifery and Diseases of WVomen and Cliildron in tho
-Royal University of Ireland; Ex.Qxesi der. t of the B3ritish Gynaecological1
Society; Corresponding Miýember of tho Gynaecological. Society of Munich.
'Nintli edition. London: ]3aillière, Tindali. & Cox; Toronto: J. & A.
Carveth. and Chandler and Massey. 1904. Price, 21s.

Dr. MacNaughton-Jones' book on the Diseases of Women lias long
been before the ýmedical profession. It is just twenty years since the first
cedition appeared. The book wvas then -a rather unassuming littie ruanual;
but with ecd edition it ba-.s grown in size, and now contains over 1,000
pages and belongs to the publishiers' well-known "University Series."
The workz contains 637 figures and 125 plates, sorne in colors. It is well
bourid and made up. The paper and press work are excellent. As one
-examines the contents of the work, the impression constantly grows tlîat
it would bc difficuit indeed to conceive of a more complete or perfect workc
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on the diseases of wvomen. Every topie is covered and yet withl that con-
cisetxess wvhich is the best evidence of a thorougli grasp of the subject.
The descriptions of disease, pathological changes, and operations are very.
clear and direct. Both author and publishiers deserve the highiest pi-aise
for their efforts in pl *acing in the hands of the medical profession such a

classie on the diseases of ,vomen at the moderate price charged. Lt
should be in the hands of every doctor who lias anything to (I0 with the
subjeets discussed by the author.

TI-IE APPENDIX \'FRIE1ORiMIS.

The $urgery of the' Diseases of the Verniforin Appendix and thocir Comiplica-
tions. 33y WN\illiamii 1-lenry Battie, F.R.C.S., Surgeon to St. Thomas, lies-
pital, forrnerly Surgeon to the Royal Free Hlospital; 1Hunterian Prefessor
of Surgery at the Royal Cellege of Surgeons of Einglaiid, etc.; and Edi-cd

M.Cone, .B, 3..,F.R.C.S., Surgeon in Charge of ont Patients te
St. Thoinas' Hospital, tnd AssistantL Surgeon to the great Ormond Street
Hlospital for Sickz Childreuî; E rasius 'Wilson, tecturer at the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons, etc. Chioago: W. T. Keener & Co., 1905. Price, $2.-50.
The appendix, like the pooi-, we have ever w'ith us. \VhIereNer twvo

or threc doctors are gathered tog-ether, there it is in the midst of them,
an ever-presebt topie for discussioni. Though the bookz contains a care-
fui reviexv of the literature upon the subject, it is mainly an original study
of the cases ivhich carne under thie authors' own observation. In seven
years thiere were in St. Thonmas H-ospital 525 cases of non-suppurativc
appendicitis, 150 cases of iocalized suppuration, and 108 cases of general
peritonitis. About '10 pei- cent. were in their fi-st attack, 20 per cent. in
their second, and 10 per cent. in their third. In appendicitis wvith Iocalized
peritonitis or localized abscess, the death rate wvas ni] ; whiereas, in cases
of diffuse peritonitis, the, death rate wvas 84 per cent. The authors urge
early operation in ahl cases of acute onset. The section of the book deal-
ing xvith the "Acute Abdomen" is one of rnuch menit. Thd work, as a
wvhoIe, is an important contribution to the subjeet of appYendicitis and
should have a wide circulation. It is grot up in the best possible -style.

iMEDICAL ELECTRZCITY.

A Practical H-andbook for Students and Practitioners. 13y 11. Lewis Jonesq,
M.A., MLI)D.. Fellon, of the Royal College of Physicians; MNedical Oflicer in
Charge of the Eleetrical Departmnent in St. Barthelomnew's Hospital, Lon-
don; President of the British 14'lectrotherapeutie Society; Holnorary Fcllow
of tho American Electrothernpeutie Association; 'Memnber of tlhe Société
U'rancaise d'Electrot.herapie et de Raiomlogie. Fourth edilitr'n. -with illus-
trations. Toronto: Chandler & Massey; London: 1:. 17. Lewis, 136
Gower Street, W. 0. 1901. Price, 12s. OcI.
This book is oneC of the wvell-known, indeed fiamous, "Practical Secries"

of Lewis. This book deals witl, electricity in its scientific aspect, as a
ib c-apeuitic agent in medicine and surgery, wvith electric light, the- electrie
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bath, X-rays, etc. The book is Nvell illustra-,tcd and handsomely got uri.

In this work of nearly 550 pages, a great variety of subjects are discussed>
and the use of elcctricity, in its different forms in the treatment of dis-

cases, clearly iridicatedt. To those who desire to becomne acquainted with
the therapdutic applications of elcctricity, wve oan most cordially recom-
mend this book of Dr. Jone s. For many ycars, electricity wvas left too
much in the non-professional hands, but conditions are changing, and it

is becoming more and more apparent that likce suggestion and massage,
it has a place. Whelither hoe cares to makce persona] use of it or not, every
physician should be fanîiiar with the, best view%.s upon the subject, in order
that lie may properly advise his patients.

THE A.NATOMY OF THE BPAPI.

A Studly of the Humian Brain f romi the Brai» of thoc Slieep. A 'Manual, for Stu-
dents in Medieine. Bicology and 11,;ycholotgy. By J. F. Burkhiolder, M.D.,
Professor of Anatoiny in thD llinois edclCollegce and tlie Illinois Bye,
Bar, Noso and Throat Collerye; Professor of Physiology in the. Dentai De-
partînent of the.L Uiî'ers-itv of Illinois and the Dearborii Medical College.
WiTtla an introduction by Pi-of. Reniry 1T. Donaldson, of the Noiurolog-ical

Loatoyof the Uniit ei:itv of Chicago. .175 pageq, Oct.t-vo, 39- full page
Plates <5 üolorefcb. ('Iotb. Price $2.00 postpa id. Chiicago: G. P. Enigol-
liard & Co_ 3,58-362 De.arborn Streùt.

The joint authors of this book, Dr. Burkholder and Professor Donald-
son, have long been known as close students of neurologv spcalyfrn

the standpoint of anatorny and physiology. The work before us is an

excellent exposition of our knowledge of the anatomy of the braixi at the

present momient. The w'ork is flot toc large and inakes a Crgood mianual

for those wvho wishi to gain a knowledge of this important subjcct.

A MANUAL OF PERSONAL HYGIENE.

'Proper Living- upon at Physiologir ai 13Y Aineýricaii Authors. Editors by Wal-
te'r L. Pyle, AM, .. Assistant Surzeon to thec W\Vills Bye flospîtal.
Philadeîphia. Second Edition. Reviseid and Enlar<ýî-d. 12xno Volumeo of 441
pages, 111uly illulstratocl. .philadehullia. Ni-I York. London: W. B. Salunders
&% Comnpany, 1904. Bound in Sillk. $1.50 net. ('nadian Agents: J. A.
Carvethi & Co., Limitekd. 131 yongo St., Toronto.

A short time ago, when Dr. Pyle's. w'ork first appeared, Nve g1ave it

our uinqu,-,lifiect recomniendation. The new second edition, just issued,

is evidence thar his work has filed the need. Pers;onal hygiene is ap-

pliedj plivsogo-- , -jjj( a- propc'r widerstzinding of certain eleniental trutths
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on practical human physiology musi filrst be acquired before it can be
applied. Knowledge of the normal functions of the body and simple
znethods of keeping, them in healthy action is the one thing that no edu-
cated person should be excused from possessing. The ordinary instruc-
tions in physical education, physiology, dietetics, and elxercise is flot
suflicient, and often faulty. Dr. Pyle bas selected eight prominent Ameni-
can physicians, each writing upon lus chosen speciaity, and setting forth
the means of health in this '<Manual of Personal ilygiene" wvith a simplic-
ity, concisencss, and authority that has neyer been, approached in any
similar work.

,In this new second edition there have been added, and fi-lly illustrated,
chapters on Domestic Hygiene and on Homne Gymnastics, besides. an Ap-
pendix contaîning, methods of Hydrotherapy, Theýrmotherapy, Mechano-
therapy, and First Aid measures in medical -and surgical accidents and
emergencies. Physicians could render no better service to their patients
than the recommendation of this book.

MI SCELLANEOUS.
A FEW PRACTICAL POINTS IN INFANTILE ANAEMIA.
Infantile anaemia always manifests distinctive, objective and sub-

jective symptoms of mal-nutrition, of which the miost prominent is a
lowe>-ed blood standard. Disease of childhood shows more pronounced
changes in blood than does disease of the samne class in thc aduit; there-
fore a carefuil study of the blood is invariably neccssary and yields points
of greatest importance in deciding the best miethod of treatmnent.

There is stili a great deal to bc determined about the marks of dis-
tinction bet-%veen the normal and abnormnal conditions of the blood in
children, much bas been developed but there is stili much to be learned.
In the transition from infancy to childlhood, the process of the developmnent
of the blood is going on, and'it is often fiard to etermine wJuýether a
certain case is normal or abnormal in the condition of the blood. For
instance, the percentage of haemoglobin whicli is, in proportion, hi-lier

at irt tan n aui liemay faîl wvithin the flrst fce.wv w.eeks of life to
fifty per cent., and still flot be abnormial. It is, therefore, for the busy
practitioner, no less than for the one not so proficient in haemotology to
hiave some simple, reliable and easily practical miethods of asccrtaining
the exact blood condition. XVhen this knowledge is obtained a diagnosis
can be made. To obtain this practical knowledge, no special skill is ne-
quired; the ordinary use of the mnicroscope, haemnoglobinometer, and
harmocytometer, can wvith a little practice, obtain the necessany data. It
is now conccded that aside from chiorosis nearly ail cases of anaemnia in
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bhildrcn are of secondary origin, consequently it is not difficuit to ascer-
tain the causes. The tendency may be transmitted from the anaemic,
poorly nourished patient; in sufficient quantity an improper kind of food
is usually the chief cause. The infectious or constituttonal conditions
sucli as rickcets, syphilis, tuberculosis, malaria, rheumnatism, etc., are
responsible for the great tnajority of cases of secondary anaemnia, and
tisually present one or more distinctive symptoms indicating their origin.
The thing most desired in the treatment of these conditions is naturally to
remove the cause, which is sometimes possible but flot always; a care-
fui study of the blood should be the first step after -which its proper
treatment, for by this means one can of ten remove' the subjective symptoms
of the anaemia, thereby making the patient more comnfortable as wvell as
reinforcing the treatmen~t of thc causd.

In the endeavors to restore the normal standard of the blood in cases
ofsecondary anaemnia, dietetic and hygienic measures are of greatest im-

portance. A careful study of many cases shows conclusively that a large
proportion of the cases whicli owe their origin to conditions prevalent
among th-. poorer cl"asses-improper food, poor air> lack of exercise-are
the prime causes. A correction of thiese defects xvith proper feeding, freshi
air and tonic, will bring about the desired resuits without the necCýssit'-
of much drug, medication. But in thofze cases in which the anaemia is second-
ary to thie infections, the diathetic or igiicmeasurel; can be supple-
rnented by the application of proper medicatioh; the treatment then becomes
one of removing the cause of the anaemia, at the same time reinforcina
thle systcm by proper nutrition. The inost frequently employed drugs as
blood reconstructors, are iron and arsenic, but their field of usefulness is
Iimited. They undoubtedly produce a tonic effeet by stimulation, but lack
the proper elements. to build up the newly born cells as the resuit of this
stimulation, consequently their therapeutic value is liniited and somnetliin.
more complex is required. Too short a space is allowved to enumerate the
miany cures laid dowvn by various clinicians in the treatrnent of anaemia.
AIl have virtue more or less, none are complete. Most of the tonies of
.ron will increase the blood celis without a corresponding increase in the
fiaenioglobin, consequently, many of the newv born celis neyer rcach matur-
ity but become shrivelled, disintegrated or paralyzed as a re-suit of the
mal-nutrition. With this clinical picture before me 1 naturally soughit
for something that fully covered the field, in other wvords a tonic, stimulant
and cc-nplete food. The combination of the three making the essentiai
wvhole 1 found in Bovinine, and its employment in many =ases ha-c prover
it to be a most valuable diathetic and therapeutic agent.

T. J. BIGGS, M. D.
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COMPLICATIONS 0F MEASLES.
Among the complications which contribute to the severity of imeaSio'

bronchitis and pneuimonia are the most prominent, the latter flot infreý
quently terminating in phthisis. Hence a promînent part in the manage'
ment of the disease consists in the prevention and treatment of these COtI

plications. In Vapo-Cresolene the practitioner will find a safe 8nd

efficient means for that purpose, which successfully passed the eYpet'
mental stage many years ago. When diffused in the air of the sickrooo'
it is readily inhaled by the< child even during sleep, and exerts a constant
antiseptic and soothing effect upon the inflamed mucous membrane O
the air passages, relieving cough and dyspenea. If used early ini a cose
of measles it will often prevent the downward extension of the brofiChitis

into the lungs, and thus protect the little patient against the dangers Of
pneumonia.

WHAT GLOBULIN IS.-THE DIGESTION 0F THE CASEIN OF
MILK ACCORDING TO KUEHNE AND CHITTENDEN.

All proteid matter taken into the stomach is separated into twO dis-
'tinct groups or radicals at the initial stage of digestion. These t'e'

groups by successive hydrations, form two clearly defined and entire'Y
diffeffent products. Kuehne and Chittenden have designated these as the

Hemi-Group and Anti-Group.
The presence of these two groups of radicals in the molecule of 81

bumin is well demonstrated by the following experiment: pecnt
If we boil a given weight of white of egg coagulated in a 3 p a eft

solution of sulphuric acid it will be seen after an hour or two that h lf
the mass bas been dissolved and the remainder appears as a h0fl2Ogeneo

mass very firm and totally insoluble in the sulphuric acid solutiofi u
readily soluble in a dilute solution of Sodium Carbonate.

The insoluble portion is, the Anti-Group, which Scuznbre ce1

ed the hemiproteine and which is now callei anti-albumin. That whiCh
;ç dissolved in the 3 per cent. Sulphuric Acid Soluton is the Hetli-GrOup

which was formerly known as Hemi-Aibumose. Of
AI! the derivatives -of the Hemi-Group, by a series

changes and distinct steps are formed into leucin, tYtos51
and aspartic acid. These aré flot tissue builders. The derivatives ofth

Anti-Group on the other hand are flot transformed into leucin, tyrosîin o

aspartic acid; but, on reaching theJ peptone stage are tlien transfor0ie a

into globulin. It is therefore, the derivatives of the Anti-GrouP Wi-
really form the tissue builders.
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Mot ecule of Caeein.

Hemî-Gi-oup.

Protocaseose.

I
Deuterocaseose.

I
Amnphopeptones. *1

__________________ I __________________________________________________________________________________________________

Leucin tyrosin.

Aspartic acid.

Globulin. Deuterocaseose.

Antipeptone.

Globulin.

The above table shows the relative part played by the Anti-Group and
I-emi-Grolip in the formation of secondary products.

Anti-Group).

Stomach.

Digestion.

Intestinal.

Digestion.
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In it we se that the Protocaseose cornes chiefly from the Hemi-Group,
but that there is also a srnall contribution fromn the Anti-Group.

On the other hand the( Heterocaseose cornes chiefly frorn the Anti-
Group, but the. I-Ieri-Group also contrib-,les a part. Both the Protocas-
eose and the Heterocaseose by the prolonged action of the Gastric juice
are transformed into Deuterocaseose, but the Deuterocaseoses wvill in
each case be more or less different in their intirnate structure. The
difference between thdm is flic difference in the proportions contributed
to each by the Anti-Croup and the H-erni-Group.

The Deuterocaseose by the further- action of the pepsin in an acid
mnediurn is conve'ted into amphopeptone. The Herni-Group predorninates
ini the Amphopeptonc formned frorn the Protocaseose, whereas the Anti-
Croup predominates in the Amphopeptone formed fromn tAie Heterocasebse.
A furthcr step in the gastrie digestion of casein is the separation frorn the
Anti-Croup of a smnall part which forms Anti-Aibumin. This Ariti-Aibumin
is but very slightly acted on by the pepsin, but on reaching the intestines
the action of the trypsin converts it into Deuterocaseose and later into
peptone.

The peptones derived from the Anti-Group, during their passage
throughi the intestines are acted on by a special ferment and changed
to serum aibumin or Globulin.

It is as Globulin that ail the produets of digestion reach the; blond
to supply the loss by metabolism and to create new protoplasm.

This theory of digestion which was originally propounded by Kueline
and Chittenden is at present accepted by A. Cautl *er and nîiost physiolo-
gists. It is now supported by the results of numerous 'very exacting ex-
periments.

The reign of obscurity has now passcd and we are able 'to give an
exact account of the work pcrformed in the gastro-intestinal trac.
Globulin is the last step in thc process of digestion of a:lbuminoid matter.
This aibumin forms flic hunman aibumin and replaces- the broken down
products of metabolismn and thus acts as a nutrient and a tissue builder.
It is then ready to be usèd as. required by the individuat ceils. It diff(ýrs
from peptones in that in a given weight of peptoncs there is always a
lar-ge amnount wvhich is rcduced to crystallizable substances (Leucine, Ty
rosin and Aspartic Acid) and -which serve no useful part in the nutrition
of the body. Thcrc are none of these in Clobulin and consequently ail
of it is assimilated. Ail the substances dcrived from the Anti-Croup give
risc to these samè crystallizable products.

Lactoglobulin is an exceptionally fine forni of Globulin. It is vcry
carefully prcpared by the I.actoglobulin Company, of Montreai. It ha.q
proven itself to be an excellent nutrient.
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TWO FINE PICTIJRES.

We have recently rcceived an enlarged copy of the abave picture,
«'The tDoctor" by Luke Fildes, togelher with one of "The Anatomy Les-
son," by Rembrandt, size 13 by 17 inches, from the Angier Chemical Comi-
pany., Aliston District, Boston, Mass. This fin is sending them ta phy-
sicians only, an receipt of ten cents ta caver cost of mailing. Both of
these pictures are worthiy of a promineiît place in any phiysician's office.

THE POINT 0F VIEW.

"A cigarette, a glass of water anc1 the 1zisr. of a pretty girl wvill sustain
a man a fulil da-y," according ta -, Spailish p.roverb. Sentiment apart,
there must be reasons for the popularicy, iÀow almast universal, which the
cigarette lias attained.

Takzing tic "Sweet Caporal" cigarette-wvlich is deservedly the niost
popular of ail-as an example, wefiad that campetent clîemists hav1%e
analysed and tested it, and, in Uhe wvords of one af theni, it is "niade frani
wvell selected, clean tobacco leaf anîd a purifled article af harniless pape]-."
Giving a much lighter smoke than the pipe, the cigatrette lias the addi-
tional advantage of being in dirctcontact -%vitli the air, so that its smoking
causes naone af the bad effccts of incamplete combustion.

To sum up the whole subject, whether -we take Uihe standpaint of
the medical or scientific mian, an the point ofi vî-ew of pure -nýoyment, ~'%\e
arrive at the sanie conclusion-tliat the Sw%ýeet Caporal cigarette is the
purest forai in wlîich, tobacco cati be smakl-ed.

SANMETTO IN NOCTURNAL EN{ISSLONS AND PROSTAT1C
AND URETHRAL TROUBLES.

1 have been usimng Sa-,nnetto ever since it lias been before thrý miedical
profession. Sanmetto, as prepared onlv by Od. Clien. Ca., New York,
lias neyer disappointei nie, but substitutes have. The scopc ai usefulness
of Saninietta is mucli more, in my hunmble opinion, tlîan lias ever been claimi-
cd for it. In nactur!ial emissians, resulting froni self-abusq, 1 hîave
found Sanmetto very nearly a speciflc, as well as in ail prastafic affec-
tions. For a number ai years Sannietta lias been my sheet azîchor ini
ganorrheal troubles.

L. L. JANEWý,AY. M. D.
Whitewell, Terni.
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DURING LA GRIPPE AND AFTERWARDS

the experience of thousands of physicians proves the value of Angier's
Petroleum Emulsion. It braces the patient, enables him to withstand the
ravages of the disease and guarantees himn freedomn fromn the subsequent
exhaustion and sequelae. Angier's Petroleum Emnulsion promnptly relieves
the cough and syrniptoms of respiratory irritation, palliates the nervous
syrnptomns and hastens convalescence.

KRESS AND OWEN V. CRUTTENDEN.

A short time ago,, Mr. Thomas Cruttenden wvas convicted by Magis-
trate Denison for infringing on the trade mark of Glyco-Thymoline, own-
ed and registered in Canada by Messrs. Kress and Owen

LA GRIPPE AND ITS SEQUELAE AGAIN PREVALENT.

The foliowving suggestions for the treatment of la grippe wviil not be
amiss at this time wvhen thiere seems to be a prevalence, of it and its allied
compiaints. The patient is usually seen wlhen the fever is present, as
the chili, xvhich occasionaliy ushers in the disease, lias gencrally passed
axvay. First of ail, the bowels should be opencd freely by sonie saline
draug'it. For the severe headache, pain and general soreness give an
antikamnia tablet, with a littie wvhiskey or 'vine, or if tic pain is very,
sevcre, two tablets should be given. Repeat every two or three hours as
required. Often a single dose is followcd xvith aliost comiplete relief.
If, after the fever hias subsided, the pain, miuscular soreness and nervous-
ness continue, the most desirable inedicine to, relieve these and to mneet
thc indication for a tonic, are. antikamnnia and quinine tablets. One tablet
thrce or four times a day,. -%'ill usua]ly answver every purpose until health
is restored. Dr. C. A. l3ryce, editor of "'The Southern Clinic," hias
found much benefit to resuit froin antikamnia and salol tables in the
stages of pyrexia and muscular phiinfulness, and antikzamnia and codeine
tablets are suggested for the relief of ail neu roses of the larynx, bronchial
as wvell as the deep seated coughs, w'hich are so often arnong the most
prorninent symptoms. In fact, for the troublesonie couglis which so fre-
quently follow or hang on after an attack of influenza,, and as a winter
remnedy in the tro'jblesonie conditions of the respiratory tract, there is
no better relief tharn one or two antikamnia and codeine tables slowly
dissolved upon the tongue, swallowing the saliva.
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